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DRY GOODS3 WHOLESALE.
ALTEXANDIZ WALKER

rlegs ta intimate bis Removal la lthe New Warehause, Corner of ST. hIELEN and RECOLLET
STREETS, w hiere wlI bc found eonstantly an band one of the best asrted Stocks of STAPLE
and FANCY DRY GOODS ta bce found in tbis City.

The Subscriber cails particular attention to bis Stock of SEAWLS ançiDRESS GOODS, bath
of which are lpâdingl delartments, and to wbich additions are made by every Steamer.

For Bde :

3000 Pieces GREY DOMESTICS.
1000 Il lINEN I
1000 Il WHITE SHIIRTINGS.

50 1 LUE AND BROWN LINSEYS.
250 Bales COTTON YARN, Dundas manufacture, besi. quality.
ir 0 Il COLOURED (91

ALEXANDER WALKER,
CORNER ST. IIELEN AND RECOLLET STREETS,

MONTR 1AI,.

KINGAN & KINLOCII,
GENERAL WHOLESALE GROCERS,

CORNER 0F ST. PETER AND ST. SACRAMENT STS.,

MONTREAL.

S. GREENSHIELDS, SON & 00.,
DRY GOODS,

W110LEBÂLE,

Nos. 33 & 35 ST. SACRAMENT STREET,

MON*rREAL.

Cirey Cotton, English and Scotch Irish Linens, Silks,
White Shirtings, Tweed, iGloves and Hosiery, Lace Goods,
;eune Stripes, Canadien do., do., 11Slraw Hats and Bon- Artificial Flowers,
Prints, l)oeskins, iinets, Men's and Boys' Caps
T'ancy Flannels, Claths, Ladies' Manîles, Small Wares, kc.
I)ress Goods, 1Bags and Bagging, î Shawls,

PRIZEESSAY.
L1 EV ERAI, Genlemen, Members of bath Branches of the Prcsbyterian Cbnrch, offer $200 FOR

SITIE BEST ESSAY ON 1, THE UNION OF PRESBYTERIANS IN CANADA, w,7lh special
r.frence to the advantttges and jpracticbinlity of snch o Untion, and the best melhod of bringing it
libott.ý

Essays not to exceed 40 pages Demy octava, in Long" Prim3r Type, wtiten in a lagible band
on foolscap paper, on one side only, and lobe sent in y lte PiraI day ofApril, 1867; lthe success-
fui one being the propertY Of the Consmittee,and lob nused for publication. AI! othersreturned
at lte risk of lte aultaors.

The abjudicalors who htave cOnsented ta act, are >
11ev. Dr. Cook, Quebec;- Rev. Dr. Tavlor, and lev. i1r. McVicar, Monîrea] ; Alexander

Morris, M,.PP., Barrister, Pertht, C.W.; F. WÇ. Torranqe, Barrister, Montreal.
Essays are to be dislinguished by a Mollo, which will also ha wrillen on a sealed envelope

cuclasiug lte real name and address of the anthor, and senl in by lthe ist of April, 1867, to
ROBERT KENNEDY,' Secrelary,

"Daily Review" Office,
Montreai, C,.



MONTREAL OCEAN

STEAMS-HlP$h CMAY
UNDER CONTRACT WITH THE GOVERNMENT OF CANADA

For the CONVEYANCE 
of th eCANADIAN AND UJNITED STATES MAILS.

1866-7. WINTER ARRANGEMENTS, 1866-7.
PASSENGERS BOORED TO LONDONDERRY, AND LIVERPOOL.

IR1HIf M1T-ý11 ÜAW1-2LÉ) A-13J ffliV&Slj2
Thuis Company's MAIL LINE is coniposed of the undernoted First-Class, Full-Powered, Clyde-

Built, Double-Engine Iron Steamships:

NESTORIAN............ 2700 Tons .... Building.
AI'STRI AN ............. 2700 ..... l
1-JIBERNIAN ............. 2434 ".....Capt. DUTTON, .N.R.
NOVA-SCOTIAN........ 2300 "... .Capt. WYLIE.
NORTEI-AMERICAN ... 1784 ..... Capt. KERR.
DAMASCUS ............. 1300 ".... .Capt. WATT.
BELGIAN ............... 2434 ......... Cap t. BRowN.
PERUVIAN ............. 2600 "...... Capt. BALLANTINE.
MORAVIAN ............. 2650 "...... Capt. AITON.

SAILINO FROM LIVERPOOL EVERY THURSDAY,
AND

FROM PORTLAND EYERY SATURDAY,
Calling'at LOUGH FOYLE to receive on board and land Mails and Passengers to anid

from, Londonderry.

AND THEIR

GLASGOW LINEi e OF STEAMSHIPS,
ST. GEORGI'............1468 Tons .... Capt. SMLTIH, R.N.R.
ST. ANDREW ........... 1432 '.....Capt. SCOTT.
ST. PATRICK .......... 1207 L.....Capt. Taocais.
ST. DAVID .............. 1600 ".....Capt. AIRn.

SÂILING BETWEEN THE CLYDE AND PORTLAND
AND NEW YORK.

At intervals throughout the season of w inter naigation,

The Steamers of the MAIL LINE are intended to be despatched frout Portland as
ýfi&dernoted:

DAMA S(C 'S.............O£tliFeb.,4867,. JNESTOBIAN........ ... IGth I eh. 1867.
MORAVIAN ............. 16th ' "J ELGjAN ............... 23rd

RATES OF PASSAGE FROM e'PÔàRAND TO LONDONDERRY. Or, LIVER7POOL

<JABJN. . .$76 to 85. acomodaion fSTEE1AGF ... $30 to D0

A~N EXPERIENCED SURGEON CARRIED ON BOARD EACH VESSEL.

Berths not seured matil paid for. Fer Frig.ut or other paticu1ars, apply te

il. & A. ALLiAN,
('ori,erpt i~ii ol a /u ('om)ie t

Dec., 18GG. MI) N T IlE A



THE PIRESBYTERIAN.
FEBRUARY, 1867.

E insiert thc following path leading from that gate to th2e Observatory
oreport, with a full 1 to 12e gravelled, for the couvenieuce of the

1done before the spring, as the approacb is then

of tho rendered almost inspassaisie by thc muddy stle
deparîment of Qneen's Col- o h od
leg e. The learned Director Meteorological observations have as usuai

basstii, e ae srry10 ay, been regiarly taken and published. Thernean

reason te complain of hiant- beigh't of teIaoee o h atya a29.715 luches, beiug .024 of an inch lower than
pered resources. If we could tisat of 18t;5. The range lias been. unusualiy

relieve hlm with a stroke et' our peu, -we great, bsing '2.213 luches, between 31.010 t12e
would gladly do it. Will aniy one do it for ig sland 28M97 th2e lowest. The mean
us, and thank us for tise sug~gestion? temperature was 420.6, being 10.6 lower thani

e7l tbat of lItS5. During the year there were 86
ln submitting for tise information of the clear evenins 96 hZ n Ul n 7

Board of Visilors th2e followiug report for 18636, cloudy -on i1 days thers w as rain, aud ou 19
the state of th2e instruments at present lu opera- snow.- Tihe ausount of rein aud clond'duriug
tion niay fOrst b25 adveed 10. il 1866 lias beeu much beyoud the average.

Thiese are ail in gond order. The Eqisatoria Before the next grant eau b2e received, th2e
was taken dowu lu spring and cleassed. The very limited fonds of the Institution, wbicb
Ys of th2e l3eaufoy transit bave beeii refasced, are snanaged with th2e strictest economny, wil]
and I may add that improvemnents are about to 1be more tîsan overdrawn, in order to mneet de
be msade ou the Micronmeter adapted 10 th2e necesiiry expenses. Another mean time stock
small transit for more accurately measuring, 1also is requirsd, to isîsiace tbat lent hy the late,
by the mode alludled to lu the last report, tbe Rev. Dr. Leitch, and which muest now be Sent
zenithi distances of stars for tise purpose of 1 t Britain to bis executors. Tbe city may fairly
determaining the latitude lu tbe most perfect be expected to bear a portion of th2e expeuse of
mauner. procuring a substitute. As our preseat fends

Tbe usual meridional observations for ascer- are altoge.sher insuffscient te permit th2e pur-
taining th2e dlock rate, tIhe local limne, and th cseoone from a London Astronomical
adjustment of the instruments, bave heen made, slockmaker, tbe able observer, Mr. Dupuis,
and registered fromi day bo day. Besides the ever ready ln every way 10 promote the inter-
observations uow mentioned, a number ofeeles- ests of th2e Institution, i3 now engaged, amid
liai phenomena, among others occoltations of bis other labours lu 112e Observatory, in the pre.
the fixed stars, bave teen calcuiatedl by a ne w parution of a dlock adapted for th2e purpose in
and ingenioUs inethod of 31r. Dupuis, and oh- view, tIse performance of which, from th2e nature
served, SO fer as th2e state of the atmosphere of the escepement, as well as its general con-
would permit ; and 1 may add, that the Transit struction wili, 1l bave no doubt, equall if not
bas been employed tu, aid th2e Royal Engineprs surpass, lu th2e accoracy th2e workiug of the
ln laying dowu a meridien mark on Wolfe Is- Sidereai dlock of tbe Observatory, also msade
land, wlsich wl aiso serve for the use of the by hlm, and wbicb bas been fouud to be 80
Observatory. satisfactory.

The local lime has been reguiarly given to Since last report, four illustrative lectures
the city, Oirst through the watchmakers, before bave been given lu tbe observetory building
the uew city clock becamne available for the by Mr. Dupuis, and myssîf, and two public iec.
purpose, and since throttgh tbe clock itself. A t ures ini the C'ity hlall by tise Rev. W. XM. luglis.
great numaber of persons also have resorted to Tbe attenance et these has been much Smailer
the Observatory, especiaily duriug the sommer, then is desirabie ; but il is tu be hoped that an
lu order to obtaia tbe time, and many visitors increasiug inte9est will 12e feit lu the Subjects
have been admitted throogbout th2e yeer te treated of, and lu the objecîs genet ally of the
vjew the instruments, and their opieration. institution. Two more public lectures will be
Wltls reference to th2e eccess to the building, given before tbe close of th2e wiuter.
whicb perticularly lu winter is mosbly by th2e Ail wblch is respectfuliy submitted by
cerner gate OppoSite Mr. Flanagan's, ou Barrir, JAMES WILLIAM5ON,
Street,lît is setisfac tory to learu, tbat it le th2e Director of the Kingston Observatory'
intention of the5 Park Committee to cause th2e Kingston, 3112 January, 1867.
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We have given up a large portion of our
space to a report of the Anniversary Meet-
ings. To be enahled to give thern at once
we have thought it hest to delay the publi-
cation for a few days, as we are unwilling
Io allow the report to stand over for a
-month. Several articles have reached us too
late for insertion, but they will ho publishcd
in1 our fOxt.

r~ E would reinind tlic readers
- of The Prcsbytcriait that

the collection for the Bur-
Ssary Fund is appointcd by

tlie Synod for the first
Sabhatli in March, We
trust that this collection
will not only bc, rcrnenhered
hy Our congegations gene-

rally,_ but will incet with tlie liberal response
which the importance of the seheme de-
niands. There is no congregation within
the bounds of our church wlieh mnay net at

&npcriod reap the advantagcs of this

sciime, and there is noue, therefore, whiehi
bas not a persoital interest in its success,_
in encouraging and aiding earnest and de-
voted Young mnen to nieet the difficulties of
the lon1g and expensive course of education

inccessary to fit thein for the duties of the
ulinistry. Those who do give themselves
to this higli aud important work, must, iii
the, eircumistauees of' the country, renounce
all hope of tlie pecuni'try success, whieh, iii
other professions, is the cxpectcd return for
au arduous; and expensive course of study;
aud it is surely incumnbent upon ail who
have mnade no such sacrifice of their pecu-
niary prospects, to do what they can to
sniooth away tlie difficulties of' the prepa-
ratory course, and thus help to secure,
what is of vital importance to the intercsts
of our Churcb, an adequate supply of active
and efficient native viiiuisters.

The Prcshytery of Toronto will mecet
there ou Weduesday, the 20th Fehruary,
fbr the transaction of',geLneral business.

~J1n.nm of Dur c1p1rcý.

PJIESBYVERY 0F iO(NTRFAl,. ani on this greund Dr. Mathieson dissented
frein the deliverauce, Rev. Dr. Jenkins was
appointed to preach, preside aud deliver the

HE Presbytery ef Moutreal met charge te the Minister ;and tht Rev. Joshua
'>~-1- in St.Gabriel Street Ohurch, Fraser, that to the people.

*on Weduesday, tht l2th On tht eveuing of Thursday, the 13th ait,
t December, te make ar- the Presbytery met by appointment. Sede-
rangements for the induction of ut, 11ev. Dr. Jeukins, Moderator ; J. Patter-

1 the Rev. Robert Campbell, as son, J. Macdonald, J. Fraser, and A Paton,
pastor of that Church, tht Pres- Ministers ; ad Messrs. Haunter, Ferguson,
bytery of Guelph baving consent- ChriQtie, and Henry, ruling eiders.
ed te his translation from Gait. Rev. Dr. Jenking preached an able and tic-

Present : 11ev. Dr. Jenkins, Mo- qiieut discourse trom 1 Cor. xiii, 2, aud, after
derater; Revs. D. Mathieson, brietiy narrating tht steps which lîad. been

W. Simpson, J. Patterson, W. Masson, J. Fraser, taken tuwards tht settiemeut, aud obtaiuing
and A. Paton, i4inisttrs ; aud Messrs. Fer- satisfactory answers te tht questions appointed
guson, Christie, and Henry, ruling eiders, te be put te ail Ministers at their induction, he

Extract minutes fromn tht records of tht r descendtd from the puipit, and gave Mr. Camp-
Prtsbytery of Guelph, bearing tLat ail tht bell tht right hand ef feliowship, inducting hlm
nectssary steps had been taken previons te tht to tht charge of St. Gabriel Street Chiurch.
act of trausiatieg Mr. Campbell, were read ;Tht other members o? tht Presbytery present
and that beiug deemed satisfactory, tht Pres- ialso g ave the right baud of fellowship, and 'Mr.
bytery agreed te proceed with tht induction on Campbell's name was ordered te be addcd te
tht followiug eveniug, notice heing given te tht roll.
that effect te the members and adhtrents of tht Dr. Jenkins, re-ageendiug tht pulpit, gave an
Congregation preseut, sud te thost abseiyt admirable address te tht new Minister, an ad-
through the daily papers. Tht majority of tht drtss feul of hearty encouragement and of wise
Menibers of Presbytery were of opinion that practicai counsel. Hie was followed by the
both the letter and spirit of Interim Form of Rer. Mr. Fraser, who chargad the people with
Process could ha fulfilitd by this action, as oe mach abiiity, and pointed ont their duties te
section states that the Presbytery arc te serve the pastor tbty had chesen.
notice ef induction te Congregations in the most Tht attendance of the adherents of the
practicable way. A minerity Af Presbytery lu- (Jhurch, and of the fritnds ef the cause tbreugh-
sisted that a formai citation on a Sabbath day eut tht city was large, betokening the interet

1serving the edict '-should tinst be given ; ail folt in the proceedinge, and augnring we
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for the prosperity ef the Congregalion in the
relation mbt wlîich they have entered.

On Sahhath morning, te 101h, TIr. Mathie-
son preached in St. Gabriel Street Chtnreh fremn
Mark xvi, 15, and introdnced Mr. Camupbell te
tus new charge ; and 10 the evening that gen-
tleman preached his introdîsctery sermon frent
Rom. xi, 13,-"1 Magnify mine office."î

The above was received toelate fer insertion
n lest number.

PRESBYTERY 0F TO)RONTO.

CHNUîAC Âousx.-T lie Rov. George Law,
lately a missionary it Nova Scotits on the staff
cf the celenial comnmit tee, ivas inducted tîtto
the charge ef Cbingîtsîtty on the lotît Decem-
ber iast. The 11ev. W. Ajîkeu preaclied anti
presided. The R1ev. Jiîres Cttrmicltael address-
ed lte minister and tite pîeople.

Mr. Law enters uîîon lis chtarge with geed
prospects. The members of lthe congregatien
tsfter a long vacaney rejoice in lthe r-sîbii
nient among îhea of regîtlar ordiîîutces, while
the Preibytery literisi tue hope tiic lthe affairs
of tîte clîtîrci will greatly presper titrougi tae
labeurs of 31r. Law.

PRESBYTERX ecY t.Tt Presby tery beld
the ordinary qîîarterly meetingÏ on the 151h anti
161h iîîst, wiîlî a fair attendance cf members.

Mgiteli of the bîtiitiess was of a routine cha-
racler.

A csi from Brockville lu faveur tif the Rev.
James B. Mîtir (ef Lindsay), was dLeliîted by
hlm.

ST. A NDREW'S CHUacî, PETRvautoa.-I.xoUCrTo.
-The l'reshx tery of Teronto met on tue aven-
ing of Tuiesday, lte 2Otit instant, fer the pîtr-I
pose of inducting the 11ev. Mr. Maedonnell lîtto
the pastorale of St. Andrew's Chutrcb i0 titis
Town. In spite of the unfavourable iveather
tiiere ivas a very large congregatieti assembijl

te wilness lthe interestîng ceremony. The mem-
bers oif the Presbytery cf Toronto present were
the 11ev. John Barclay, D.D., ef Teronto, wlîo
preached anti presided, the 11ev. K. Miielennan,
B. A., cf WVlithy, lthe 11ev. D, Ct) amelen, ef
Port Ilepe, and the 11ev. J. B. Mil ir, B. A., cf
Lindsaîy. The father of the minister elcl, the
11ev. Cee. Macdonnell, cf Fergîts, beiig aise
present, was inviîsd te sit tvith tue Ce urt, andi
te tike part in lthe s«ervices ceîînected with ltis
son's indusctin.

Averv heautifiti and appropriat. discours.',
rich i0 illutstratiotn, was delivered by lthe Rev.
Dr. Btarclay, fromn Isaiali Iii. 7: 9ýIloie /teauttful
upon the mtiiiist tire t/tefi'ct ofhillt itai iring-
et/i zooîi tidinzs, t/tit pub/liet/t pece; t/tt
i'ring-ei/ goût lidinZs of godr, ftûat pu/tlis/leth
eiîlvatiûn ; t/tut siih unie Zieuî, T/tp God
reignetht" At the close of the sermen lthe rus-
tomîîry intimation was matde ltat the Presby-
tery was new convenied fer the purpoe cf
iîearing and considering objections. No ebjec-
lors aîîpearing, Dr. Barclay proceeded to put
the tisujal questions, wîîlch were satisf.scterily
answereul. Mr. IMardonnell, baving been set
apari by prayer 10 the puastoral chtarge cf the
congregation, was theretîpon declared duly
ndîîicted, and received lte rigbt balid cf
fellowship from, the Presbytery. The Rev. Gee.

Maedonnell theh ascended the pulpit, and
delivered 10 bis son an admirable address, full
of afl'ectionate, wise and earnest counsel, as to
the ditties and responsibilities of the sacred
office.

It must have been peculiarly gratifying to
one who is bimself in the midst of an active
and laberious ministry, to take part, under such
circumstances in the induction of a pastur to
an important and extensive field of labour, le
was followed by Mr. Maclennan, who addressed.
tîte people in ai very able and impressive man-
ner, concerning the obligations they owe te
tlteir minister. After an anthern liad been
sung tty the choir, wlio kindly assisted during
lthe ser-vices, the benediction was pronounced.
and a very cordial weleonîie xvas given 1)5 the
citugregation to tîteir ccxi lv iiiducted nîinister.

We congratulate the congregation of St.
.lndrew's Clturch on Ibis e',ent. . laving been
for some tinte witlîcut a resident pastor, we
desîn thern niost fcrtittate, nut oîtly in laving
tItis want sutîplied, but alno lu the clîce tltey
hav e nade il ad t rutst dit htîth 1 iastur and1

pteople nîay long eîtjoy a recilîrcciîy of alffec-
tien amid esteem.

PIIESBYTI'AY OIF LO)NDON.

The Presbytery of London met on the 2ui
iiqtant-reent, J. McEwven, F. Nichol, J.

ltneJGorulon, antI G. NlcAtil3, miîtisters
Mes'trs. Tayloer and Rl. Woods, elîlers.

After sone routine butsinest, the clerk read a
report from Mr. Fergulson, ralechist, giving ait
account of bis labours in Norwich during tl.e
sîtromer, fromn wbich il appeared ltat our eau:e
is gainiug s trengtb. and that Mr. Ferguson's
services were well appreciated. Mr. Gordon,
whio lîad lately dis1 îeîîsd the eîecrtîment, then
staled that the pteople expressed to hlma a strong
desire for a fixed pastor, and that at their re-
î1cest lie was in correspondence witlî the agent
cf the church, wilh a view to procure one ;
alsc that a vigorous effort was being made to
free the church from debt, wvhich was likeîy te
be successful.

The 11ev. D. McDougal reported verhally
that hie hail fultllled aIl the Preshyterial ap-
poitments Up tu this date, and that hie was
everywliere well received, and the sermons on
the Sabhath well attended, especially at Kip-
pen, where tîte audiences were large and the
people greatly interested in the prospects of
*eur chsrch. Mr. Mcflougal introduceti Mr.
Blair, an eider from Kippen, who presented a
petition from our adherents there craving to be
organized as a cengregation in connerîlen withs
our Chitrclh. Titis was granted, and Mdr. Nichol
aî,îoinled le preaeh on the 3rd of Fehruary,
and take the necessary steps in the malter.
Moreo ver, to sorne questions put by members of
the court in ri'ference to Kippen, Mr. McDougal
staled that MIr. Blair hadl given a finer site, and
already $1000 have been subscrihed for the erer-
tien of a churcbi edîlice.

Mr. McDougal bas done good service te the
church in several places, and it is mainly ewing
te bis zealous labeurs that our cause is s0 pros-
perous at Kippen.

Rev. Mr. McLeodl reported that he had of-
ficiated on two Sabbeths et Glencoe, tg large
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congregations, wliere thae peolole ire very de-
sirous of securing the services of a Gaelic-
speuiking niinistcr. They ofT'er ta crcct a manse,
and pay a salai-y of $500.

Mýr. %lcILcd liad laboured for the most part
in Williams, fthere lie had paid over tu-o hun-
drcd visits, and :idministered biptisin to more
than seveîty ; lie was greatly cncouraged by
thre uniforni kindness with whiih hevras treCltC(l,
and the large nunibers trait aîtended iris public
nxinietrationS. In his fîtour a call was pi-e-
sented by the congri-gation of WVilliams, numer-
cus]y signed, witb a sulscrilition list anicunt-
ing Ie about $500. Thiis was unanimously sus-
aincil, presented te Mr-. MecLeod, and icceptcd;

and tire induction apipointedl on thre 1 otbinstant,
31r. Rhiner, of Chatham, ta î.renci and preside.

Garlie Burtary of thec Londoit Prcsbylry.-
Mr. -Nichai reparted thazzt lie irad issued circulars
ta the fricnds of oui- Chiurcli vithin tire bounds
of the Pre.,:bytery, whicirbld met. with a very
sati4f.1ctory respouse. Alrcady a considernble
portion of tire $60G mad corne in, -,30 liad L--en
seun. tu Kingston, and the b;alance would bce
sent in a short tirne.

Tire Presbytery resolvcd ta hold missionriry
ineetings dttriz'g tire trinter, but deferrcd
im-king arrangements until thre meceting in
Wi linnis.

Ba:aar.--Tluc ladiles of the Dorcester con-
gregation lind a bazani- in thec City Hall, Lon.-
dn tu aid in the crrctieru cfa manse.

Tire dicsjaay of platin and fancv work ias
vcry creditible, and tirc wc!l supplicdrers-I
mecnt taible clicitvd inuci rraise. TIn tire even-
ing. tire hall1 Ibresc:ntcd a gay nnd nnirnated rip-
jiearnnce, 'uvule thre band of thre GOth regiment
contrubitcd ruucb ta tire ettieyment of :ril pre-
sent.

.Nlthotgli tire wc.aîhlermu very unpropxtious, t

tIre ba.taar was tolcrably wcll 11-ttrcuxiscd, aurd
is regardcd as a success. TIre profits wuill con-
siderribly excecd $3fwhich ir nI be available
fur the muanse building fund.

SoiREn.-Trc childi-en aitending tIc Sanbba-:b
Scirool in connection with St. Gabriel Street
Church, lield t'icir firsi. anntual festival on tire
cvening of Tlrursday, :-rd inst. The Rcv. Mr.
Camilbeui, wholiaas but rccently been nppointcd
.Minist-ýr te tizat Congregation, occnpied thre
chair, and delivcred a veryincctn d-is
A report was read býy tire Sccretarv. Mr. Mc-
Phail, showing thc Sdceol te bic un a vcry pros-
peroirs condition, and staling th.-Lt h. bad beca
oecncd on thre 3rd Docember, 18652, with a staff
of five tcatchers and ten schelarsi whilst noir.
under thre rible superinteiidentship of MÉr
Cruicksbanlt, tireir numbers had increzsed te
thirteen terichers and seventy-six croas
S-aitable addresscs werc :u!bo dclivrcd by J. L.
1Morris, Esq. Supcrintcndetrt cf St. Andrce'us
Sabbatb Sdheol;i Wm. M. Bllack, Esq., Superin-
tendent cf St. Pa-al's Sabliail School ; Rer. Mfr.
P.-iton, ]Rcr. Dr. Jenkiirs, Rev. Mr- McKillican,
and r. Mfr. Mullen. During the vening thc
childi-en sang several hyns in a ver- tasteful
rnnnner, and separated sbortly after lune
o7cloul-, ail stemingly bigbly pled with the

'Yces dny, a deputation frosu the Congregations

cf tire east and wuest ehurcîres, Nottri'uasaga,
called on tire Ren. Alex. McDonrtld, B.A., aird
after presenting hin wuitir an address expres-
sive cf their cstcem anrd regard for him as their
pastor, wuished Imm as a "« smrrll token" thereof
te accept cf a irandsome eutter and robes, to-
gether vritlr a purse cf moncy. Mr-. 31cDonald
replicd, tiranking the deputation, un suitable
teris, for tireir address, and tbc valuable New
Year's gift ivitir whici t was accomupauicd.

Tire jîresentation of tris apbprepriate and
valuable gift saj-s inuci for tire cousiderate
regard of tire congregation for their miruistees
cocifort, and mnust aiso be gratifving te tire
latter, %vie is but recently commenced bris
labours un Nottaivasaga.

DoNATbco.,s To Qtza\*s CoLLEGr. ImiAntr:
Rer. John Jenkins, D. D., Montrez], 31 vols. ;
John Rankin, Esq. do., Quartcrly Rteviewr,
Loird. Englaird, 1800-333 46 vols.; Jaohn
Frothingiran, Esq., do. 59 vols. including some
very scarce works, on early Canadian bistory;-
James Johnston, Esq., do. il vols., recent and
valuable: tire Goverunient, 1 v-ol.; thre Church
agent, 1- vol. ; A. B. S., Kingston, 1 vol. ; Pro-
fesser Williaxnson, 6 double vols.

There is yct a great demi tu bc donc te bring
the Libry up ta its proper condition as a
University Institution. Donations un books or
m'oney airc thierefare inost îirnnkfuîly receivcd.
Mucir value is attacicd to volumes and pain-
lslsiets,. bcaring uipon thre lis tory of Canada and
its institutions. Recent scientific and theclog.-
cal publications are in gi-cnt demand. Fricnds
desirous of prcscnting wuork-s can reaffily ci»-
tain information as te tirase n'ost needcd, frein
tire Principal, or- any of tira Profcssors. Con-
tributions in money tan alivays lie applied
according te request cf donors.

L.EITCII MEMORIAL FUS!).
STATUENT OF AlMOr.YT ItECEI'uTD.

Mentri- ............ .......... 5443 541
Rings ton. ...................... 315 33

1)o., Principal and Professr.-s. 55 Q0
OIttawa ............................ 19 00Q
Perti.... ................. ......... 80 00
Hamnilton ........ .............. 47 oùl
Corn wall................ ....... 45 00
Toronto (instaiment) ............... i 1on
I;ellevillc ...................... 29 00
Bewmanville.................... 20 0O
South Georgetown................1 QO 0
Guelph ........ ................. 30 On)
Fergus ......................... li, 00
Lanai-k......................... 250

$1332 52
Deduct travelling expenses-, &c ...... 62 1,3

r>alance paid Treasurer Quecn"s Col.S'1269 3
Joux Parc;v

Treasurer.
Kingston, i9th januaz'y, 1867.
Adding te tire above amiosnt collectcd un

Canada £100 sterling rIcccived ficm, Scotiard,
and £100 sterling yet tu ho received, Say ai.
Si per cent. premiunr cf exclbange, or $$73.32,
'ut- have $2242-68. It is proposed te found a
scholarsbip ini thc theological facultY cf tire
capital valut of .C300 sterling, anrd mrother un
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tht arts department of the capital value of quireti only the suru of $190.6? to complete this
£2-00 t.clrliog. The uniteti value of the scholar- 'memorial scheme. It is desirable iliat the
ships wiIl bic $2433.30. There is thus now re- amouzit bie matie up without delay.

~torrtspoii~cucr.

'ru Mec Editor, tThe British Missiontr>' Association. But latter>'
~iîe-Perapsthe following letter recciveti the Baste Missionary Society' bave organised

b>' me from, an esteemed ani le-aneti frienti extensive missions Of thtir own-for the Golti
nia> interest your renders. R. F. F. Coast in -fr*Lca, South India, anti China, vwhere

MvDEA nzlirt o uies~te t present, tbe>' have 91 brethren anti 5 5sisters

from Vira>' soon after niy arrivai in Swvitzer- labouring amongst the heathen! Their chicf
land, and now before lcaving I must fulfil tri' dut>' is therefore noxv to maintain their own
promise of giving you a short account of ni> mfissioliar>' staff-but they still furnish many
travels. This town inay lie calîcdth ie gates of 1 valuable andi well trained recruits for other
Switzerland b>' which travellers cither enter or inissionar>' fieldis. The Englishi teacher, Dr.
leavo the land of Tell. ln ever>' part of Manly', kindly conducteti us through the insti-
Switzerland, there is so înuch to intercSt the ilions, and sbewved us the iisitnary museum,
tourist in natural scener>', antiquitics, the state the class rtoms, dorniitories, Lc. In bis oivn
of religion and education, that there is no town cla:ss, 1 founti somae intelligent looking young
1 have not left wvitb regret, anti shoulti not like men-Arneniani anti Germans-who wcre
to vi2it again! This town bas fewtcr natural studyving as an English tesson a passage in the
atiractione, but ils bistoric:'1 associations andi IlSketch Book" b>' Washington Irving. The
recent religions institutions are full of intcrestL. S'viss surpass ever>' contiuental nation in t.heir
1 ama sorry to say that at Zurich andi some educationai institutions. Tht>' spend 14 mii-
other parts of Sivitzerland, German scepticismrs lions of francs on cducation, and on>' baif of
anti reiigious indifficrenccs are too conspicucus that suai on the an>' l Educaiion la coni-
in the non-obsrervance of Sabbath.z, the ihbm pulsor>', andi is alxnost entircly paiti b>' tht saie
cliurch attentianctE, and the crotvds of î)lcasurC out of the national escbequer. Ia soma can-
seekers in lakze steamers or railiva>' trains. la tons, therc, are no fées. Ilere there is a nominal

Baimari) cfth churcbes are crotvded, antid fet. Tht xvhole of t12e children attend the
the most popular inisters are altogether' national schools-wvbcther Protestants or
ortbooi andi strictl>' evangelical. A most Catholics. There is a separate hour for religious
beautiful churcli in tht Elizabethan street bas instructions-, ivhen tht pastor or minister of
L.een recenti>' opened-it bas been catirel>' buil'. evcry congregation twice aweek la-ts charge
b>' Mr. Menian Burckthardit, a prosperous, niblion of ail the childrca whose parents attend bis
manufacturer;- anti along wvith th, nmanse for cburch. I amn a:Sureti that tbis s>'stem works
the ininisier, &c., bas cont £1O0,000. The ver>'wtt 'ein labis; country', ivbere tbere are in
minieter is n evangelical andi piaus mani, Dr. faci on)>' tivo religious denorninations, Catholit
Sartorini. It is quite usuail in tbis country for -or Protestant-tht Protestant being cither
successful marchants or manufacturers to Shaw 'exclusirel>' Calvinisticas here andi at Genea-
s:nuilar munificence. Tht cathedra], tvbich is or Zuinglian, as at Zurich andi St. Gall,&c, Tht
amost magnif cent edif ce, bas bren restored j people of Zurich, I ama sort>' to say,, are in gent-

b>' private mens alonc, and the musetîr bas mli faithless follotvcrs of Zuinglius. Thev ane
-»een crecied andi eadotvcd b>' the genierosit>' of Zuinglians on!>' in ame. 1 suppose that was
individuai. You wiil bc glad to hear that the thetrenson oui du» friiad D. L- con ceiveti
?Àiesionary Institut bas ai present SS yonng the purpose of carrying off the bat of Zuinglius
rnen.btindtr its roof. 1 nedt flot tell -vou that iandi cowrnutting it ta tht care of car own vent-
therc is no institution in Europe wbich bas rable Presbytery! Tht Znricbers shew tht
traineti so man>' mi.gsionarics. Last year was abouse cf Zuinglius, bis study, bis cburch, bis
the Jubilce, anti its records shetv that since bibie, &c., &c. I bave no doubt you wilI ait
IS15, iL basr-ent forth 4150 mLssionaries! It highly appreciato the possession "1 bis bat,
was originally planneti to train yonng men for ' Dr. L- used to anticipate a tribute, froin you
the varioris Missionar>' Societiesc, and not leus to the piet>' of Zuinglius-r. disquisition front
*ha 100 hia-.e beta sent forth into the ranks of C- on liis doctrines, and a ch=rcter istic,
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speech frein G-on tise grand occasion of
the presentation of the bat!

You will bc glati, te hear tîsat the Englisb
service is sn gesseral reoearkably %veil tteded
til1 over tise continent. Iz is calcniç.îcd that
300,000 Eiglisls are on tise continent-one làli!
being tourists-and the otiser liaif %vorktrezi or
various sorts. 1 amn sure tihe Asuerictiui tourists
are P.s uumerOUS as tise EnigliSis, etuîd they very
geeerally go t0 the EnglPsh chaisel.

W'e go t'.-morrow t0 ltippoidsan, a Germais
spa net far froin Strisburg.

1 ans, zny dsir sir, yurs very trssiy,
IL. W.

Rer. J. Josenhans, Principal.
Tise 3lissionary Scminary or Coliege is Ille

first, and stili tise bcst and largst in Europ.e. It

combines a ptrcparzitory school, and college.I
TIse curriculum is about G years ils dasration.
Thse young mnen enter %boust 1S yenrs of age-
but se great is the demand abroad that îisey
gencrally leare during tise course of tise ist 5
or 6 yenrs. tere is a resident principals,lbvr. J.
Jo6eninsns, and 6 clergymen as blis coliezîguesi
-ail resident-besides 3 assistant itasters.
There is aise a liouse for dtis education of Il1e
cbjîdren of missionarics, boys as wcoll as girls.

On my return bouse, 1 wiil sbcwt you tise
rtporte, and aise serniseus prenchedl n aIlle

Jubilc 1865, by tise misi popuisir usinisters of
Basic. At Ille Jubilc, ths colccted £5001v.
Yen lirc awarc tIsaIIlle institution is entirely
supportcd by veiuntary contributions-froza
Engiand a~nd Gernany-and from India as %ell
as Switzcrland.

The RatI bouse or Council bouse is v-ery
intcrcsting, lis il contains thse hall in ivhichi tise
fainous council of Basic met ini tihe ycar
1-136. Last iweck, ive visites] Constance, wherc
ail tise lieuses, churches, and public buildinigs
carry yen back nt least 4 centuries! Thcy
bave cvcry ene cf them quite lits oici worid
look! It is exceedingly intrre.ing te wnalk
through the old bail, whert tise fainous council
sat in '-115 and '1 6. Yeu are shewn tise cristle,
ansi convict, tise dungeon in v.hicli Johin liss
~vas iniprisoncd-ibc identicai waggon its %hicli
lie Was laken te Ille place of exectition-Ible
spot ier hc reccivcd sentence in tise oId
cathedral! A vcry simple, but isupressive
menument marks Ibo place where licwas burpt.
It is empathicaIiy c:slid tIse Il iruiii," wisici
means tic place of burning or reasting.

Ir you look ntI lle middle vignette, yen trili
notice a claurch and spire, a litile way te the
right cf tise catheciral. Visnt is tise cisurcli of
st. M9sviinsi wisen fcoampadius first lir-cchcd
Ibo Rtcrmation. The mssseum centains mosi

interesting original pictures by Holbein of
Erasmus, of Sir Tises. Moore, Dance of Deats
&c., kc. Yeti kîiow Ille University ci nl bonst
of tise naines of Euler, Bernouilli, a id now,
Scisonhbein, discoves-er of gun cotton, & c., &c.

TIse 3lissionary Coliege sent forth 1 ô mission-
stries in 1865, tise year of Jubiiee, te China,
Indi:s, Africa, North Ainerica, sud tse Bra-
zils. In .1iigîsss, saisie yesr, il newv eluss of 16;
youiig mets eîîtered the~ L'olegc!

TIlE IiLDEJtSIliI'.
Sii,-As a iuinister i liave met v.ith difficu I -

lies ils conssection vitis tise elIrshilo, assd I knoiv
1h51. some of iny bredisrea have bil similair
exil-erit:ncc. 31y Jifficîsîties are wvith tise office,
rallier tisu wvith ils ocîspats. Tise sisîject is-
oise of practicuil importance and I ans very
sure Iliat it grently coîscerns thse iîroslserity of
tise Chssrcis. Tisus eitîsuted a-id inspressed, 1
siioîld liku t0 sec in thc colsuns o! thse Prcs-
bytqrrian. a 1.1-in anst-r te tise fulloiving ques-
tion, -titer frou yourecif or any o! yeur
rentiers-

Wiiat attority is tisere for tise gcueraliy
reccived distinction betwecn teaeiiing and rul-
ing eiders ? 1 use thîe tcrni edcrs, in thse sense
o! tise Neiv Testamenst, silon whîicls wc profess
te fossnd our ccd-cz-instlcail ceustitustion. Doei
nol tise New Testamensî combine tise funictions
o! tcaclsirg andî ruiing, fnctiorss iiiisl are
indecd isse;arabe-in ene clnss cf offscaiLs, ail
tise mnibers cf v.îicis hare tise saine status as
recogîsized uder tise insterchanugeable design%-
tiens, Elaiscopoi, I>resbIvteroi, thaI is minis! crs,
as we tssuauy eall thisen, islops or edcrs as we
inigiî more iîroîseriy cail tisem ? If tise New
Testamsent or the standards of our Cisurch
foiioiring tIse New Testament, recogisize the
distinction, n'y dimsitly in a Iheoreticil psoint

cf view disappe.irs. But if ne suds distinction

is recogniz.cd by ueeutoiiewhat warrant
Ss thuc for cenvertsng la.ysuen inco nny other
kind cf eider, tissu tise bisbop, or pas*er? Why

Ihul vr e ar nmn h most intlli-

cengregations,. ils-i eau be found, sitting as
niembers of our Cisîrcîs courts iu tise capacity
cf laymens, and representing tise people er iaity
because cecctcdl by Ille people frein lime te
lime, to represent thom ? Rei;rcscnt-sivce
represesst clectors. Eiders reprc-eent the eiders
xvhi elcl thein. Properiv speaking wc have
ne Iny represcutatives in our Churcis courts. Is
j inrlesir.-bic tuaI hivinsen erleet rcptescntlative
l:synien ? Wçu!d Ibis bc eentrary te thr N'ew'Testainent ?

Your lst nusuber was se liste ini reacbing mc
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ihat i iaad concluded, liat alais note was des- ciay of good iae we prove it thias. lu the '.wo
tined for the stove. Itealiy my hear'. wa5 coi- con, l'ificationls t.0 'dich the Rev. Robert Bur-
forted whe-n 1 saw vour pea-green caver in iny net refers, therc were appended at the close of
letter box once more (aithlougli it did enclose thein respectivei the initiais, W. C. C. and A.
an epistie ini reply to 1- A W.' and Il W. C.")- W. The wvriters of the twvo articles ihat bore
naot for the sake of thiese Unies preserved fromn these respecctive initiais felt satisfied, for reasons
the laines, but for the sake of ail your readers; that appenred good and vaiid to themseives, to
who value the information they obtain througa send forth their productions wvîth their initiais,
vour columuis. Borne of Ilacan wlien perusing 1rather than ivitla their naines at fulil iength.
nezî nionth's sheets niay cast a kindly glance Ilad neeessity existed the full naines %vouid have
at the letter of Episcoi-us. been signed as claeerfaaliy, aaad as readiiy, as thejinitials ivere. Bat the latter iaeing eniployed,

propricly required tuat %Dy references miade Io
flULES 017 PROCEDUYRF-. thiacîselves, or to thv'ir articles, unless verv

T~, thie Edilor of lthe Presbyteri-lia. special reason demanded, slaoadd bc as beari:ac
- thesc initiais. This propricty, laowever, lias been
litInm tlie iast nuniber oftlie disregarded; and it iill fot bo pretended thai.
Presbylcrian a letter appears anv special reason existed for this disregard.
bearing the titie Rules of And a disregard of propriexy in sucia a question'y~rocedure, %vitha the anme and Ias liais, evinces, aînong allier tiaings, a deficieaic-

ofcial character aofla Wh riter of inste. 'Tis truc, that tae publicat ion of these
apjended IlRobert iturnet, cicrk naines in full, witli tlîch we accuse this gentie.

ofPresbyterv."' Any article, mn atd ola u hsI c niae
or letter bca'ring that, titie ivill an ainountof oficiousnes:s and discourtesv Do'.
b ave, froni recent proccedings of to be expectedl.

Synod, especinl intcrest bo many ; and confess- But to our third charge, deficienry of reraciîy
ing ta sucli ain interest, 1 turned ta, the said in the 11ev. Robert lBîarncî's letter. Ile says. ini
leiier witit the hope that light iniih bc rellect- the second piragrapa of lais missive, and we
cd tapon the important malter that formed itî give thaI piragraph complete :-Il To Mail a:
>cadinz'. Not a ray of liglit, however, does it penrance these letters have evokcd no repiv,
contain. The communications cf IV. C . C. and I iaving been qaaictiy consigned ta the îornb of
A. W. in two previaus niambers of the Presk,- Iail tlac capilets. Nor wauid 1 have lhoaghx.
tcria» have eviientdy inspircd the 11ev. Robert tiiem vrarthy of resaîsciation frani such a dusty
Bîarnwt willh tic idea of snying soniething upon : iooni were il Dot tiat botta A. W. and NV. C. (.
the subject;, but fujr ail tuaI lie cioes Say, lais have scen fit 10 give a setting 10 thacir represen-
time migiat have been betlcrenipioyed. ations by drawiatg cahouais; fi-r the doings or

The first and second paragraplis of the Rer. t fla Presbytery af Hlamulton. Bota subscribers:
gentleman's hetter are soniewhat short; but in indulge in regret liat tue severily of the Synod
theni are containcdl staternents deficicninu ac- liad flot beeaa ianpartialiriydiniistered. and
curacy, good laste, and î-cracity. Wc regret liant that the backs cf the brethi-en cf the Presbvterv
we mnust besar this testiuaoîy. Possibiy thc of hlamultan iaad been tQo Ieniently spared the
faults, tapon which we can put aur flngcr, iii smart cf the rod.- Now, besides rcmarking
these tîvo short p:iragraplis, arc 10 be traced that the itzahics; in tii quoltbion are mine, I
mare ta, inconsideration regarding tbe tiiings would observe liant berc are tIwo thaings irnputed
of wbicla het spcaks, than la any ather cause. ta lthe subscribers A. W. and W. C. C.-Ia

We shall substantiate, in a few %vords, tharse first, liant af giving a certain Il setting ta their
different chaargcs. .And, farst, as ta ditfciecquîn reprcsenîations,' which imputation, in m-y opin.
accuracy. In the fi-st and second lines of lais ion, is about as much as ta say that wvc put
letter lac asserts that :-4« In sevra-l recent, tiaings in a false light, and, ta liat extent, arc
issues cf yaar periodicai, ils readers have been dishonest in aur statenlents ; and a fu-lter
trcAt ta communications frani A. W. and W. imputation, nameiy, liant, in aur wriîten caom-
C. C."' Nctw, A. W. and IV. C. C. have cadi munications, regrets are induigcd in that the
trentcd, the readers of the Presbytcrians te anc severity af the Synod was Dot. mcasnred a-at as
article only-which aaes two in ail; and frocly to the brethren in Hlamilton, as ta tbern-
clcarly the use ai the word Ilseverai," ini such a selves. With regard 10 these two imputations,
case is inîadmissible. l ts cffect is only ta mnis- so positivciy niade-not anc singkcWord can L,
head. found in the communication cf A. W. ta sustain

Wiîh respect ta aur second claarge-delkci- tiacmn; and W. C. C., if bc regards il as Worth
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the time, paper, and postage, it 'viii cost to Ilsets of nieasures 'vere evidently in use on the-
take any notice of sucli groundicss charges, 'viii occasion of last meeting of Synod. Kot oniy
anser for himEelf. Not a word is to be fotand 'vas the latter Presbytery censured, but two of
in the communication of A. W., about the Prcs- 1 is members 'vere especially ccnsured for a fan) t
bytery of Hamilton, for the înost distant allusion -if fanit it was-that liaad been sustaincd by
to it. Wbat Mr. Burraet so positiveiy nffirms 5is Synod ini former ycars. .And, whiie, inla*
faible-thoe mere imagination of bis owni mind. Iformer communication, 1 made nto allusion t'O

With wbat follows of taat, gentleman's letter the Presbytery of Ilamilton wliatever, now that
we have no conccrn, save to note another in- the cicrk of tbat l>rcsbytery lias brought up this
stancy of inaccuracy similar to the above. We matter, il is impossible toavoid remarking that
cannot conceive bow. lie labours under sici, as %ve view tbe two cases side by side, and in
saisappreliensions as to tbe action of the Synod the liit of tbe past, .ve fatil 10 sec the reasons
anent tlie procccdings of lais own Iresbytery as of tbe so différent larocedures on tbe part of the
lac scems to do. lie stes, in bis letter, that -%ynod, in cases that arc cxacly parallel-
because the Prcsbytcry of Hamilton, at a meet- Mar. iiurnct's doctrine of différences notwith-
ing in Deccmbcr, 1865, whcn only two constitu-.. standing.
Cnt inembers wvcre present. did certain Prcs.;y- Mr. Burnet takes notice in bis let!er tiaat no
tcrial work, tberefore was il ccnstired by tiae reply Ib.-d been evokcd by the commuications of
Synod at ils last session ; and, lic faarllar la- A. W. and W. C. 0., and tbat fromt tiais circum-
forms us, that the censure tiaca ndministered, stance liae iingined that iaese communications
the members of that Prcsbytcry nieckir and I iad quictly desccaded to the tomb of ail the
uncomplainingiy bore. Wiaen wc rend tiais capulets. We %wouid rcanark witb respect to
statement-the latter part of it especiaiiy, 'e tiais point îlaat bis -liservatioEî ; not happy, in-
conld flot iaelp cxclainming--Wlaait wvondcrftal asnitacia as tbe second of liacse commuanications
resignation f Wiat powcrs ofsuiffering, 3>ticnce oniy apjaca in tiac number of the Presbyt crian
and of catin endurance must these mcn of inimediiaîely preceding that in wbiich lais oivn
Hlamilton possess! Wiaî grand models for appcared. Aaad as to replies tiaese tvcre not
imitation to ail visited witli sinaifiar inflictions ! 1 e-xpcctcd. Tiae Rev. Robert Burnet appears to
But, unfortanatclyl it 50 happonis thit tibis state- i; ave naistaken entirely the purport of my former
mnt of Mr. Burnet is a mis-stateanent. 'No communication. Tiae design df il %vats to cali
censure Wvas pronounccd upon tlae l>rcsbytcry attention 10 tlae tnsatisr.ictory state of things
of Hamilton:. conscqucntiy ail that meck nd as5 regards one simpled question in our ciaurch
uncomplaining endurance, wbicli tite cicrk of ! aocaraa 0shwbwta ,lnwî

îlae Presbyte-y of Hamnilton cdaimts for lais aanotlacr brother in the ministry, acting in good

bretbren, is amryth. Tiiefaictof ils beinga mois- f:iitla for tlie interest and wvell-being of the
statemnent spolils iebeanty ofti tloryof staci cbtarcb, suffered tiacrcb. T at cing tia sae

amazing virtue. 1 grentiy fear that the 11ev. of the question ail idea of answers 'vaz prccud-
gentleman's right band bas not forgot ils cun- cd, tanless any party 'vas preparcd to slacw that
ning, and that il is trying to be sensational. If tlae malter refcrrcd to 'vas flot la tlae unsatis-
Mr. Ilurnet 'viii consuit the acts and nbrocccd- factory condition asserted. And tbis, as ret,
izigs of Synod for 1860. ho 'vii find tbat no bas notbeen donc. Mr. Robert Burnet has flot
censure against bis Presbytcry wvas expresscd. donc il ; laas not attemptcdl 'w do it. The onlv
Bat with regard 10 the Presbyterv of Montreai, ainsver, NIr. Editor, that I anticimate is tbtis One,
whicb 'vas placed in prccisciy sinailar circum- namteiy, tbat tbc next meeting of Synod wvill

st.snccs-crcumsttflces explaincd la tue comn- redress tlac wrong-I, for one, foel it to be grie-
innnications of W. C. C., ard A. W.-he vouis wrong-infiicted upon tivo of ils members
treatment 'vas entirely différent. Two différent aI its la1st Meeting. A. W.
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ý rf1c{c eloiiuicf~

TIIE SEVEN CHURCHES 0P KINGSTON. ister of tient pnris-h. lie studied in Edjîx-
formr leter £rox th bugl, and caine to Kingston in 1821. Ife

SWest, wve ple-ad guilty to St. Anýtdrew's Chiurchi was erectcd ini
iiaviing devoted too inuch of 1822, and subscqueritly eniarged. It is a
valuable space to trifling in- substantiai stone buildinig, seated for about
cidents or travel. Novclty $00 ;andi the scaîts are all let. It is feit
of seene and circuinistatice thi a further accommiodation inust, bc pro-

led.us irrcszistibsy in tiiat dirce- vided ec long-, Thirc courses suggest
in.But now thiat WC enter on) tiîcîiseh-es. 1. 'l'O pull doivi the o!d

old ground, filumiliar to al], we 1clîurch, and build a greater. 2. To re-
promise to bore the reader no model the chturchi by enlargenuent, and ai-
more for thîe preseîît witlî tope- terations suitcd to the present deinaud for

'zrapliical sketches. As J'or poor hutinaii sittiing- ani coinfbrt; or, 3. AnUd wilicli
nature) it. ks prctty nîncli thie saine all lte- would secîni to be best of ail-to Il ire 0f
wcsrld over. Quet.r fisli coulc tu the sur- 1and ect a second church iii the western
flîtce ery cr;but. îuîless soute more 1portion of the city Vi'le nianse, adjoining
Qxtraordinary s-pceiuîs should 1)e met the ehiurch, is a inodel nîarse-a hiatdsome
vritli thai we liave yet se-hcby tiie two-story eut stotie bouse crcctcd by tlie
may. is nost unlikely-ive shail treat thiein î ladies or K~ingston somne ycars ago. The
,tithl silent-lot, contelipt, bY no0 mle:ns «. churelih property is froc of debt, and is very
ytt s-iiently. \Ve shai) content ourselves in valuabie.
-wliat liere follows, witii a condensed 31t- r. Barclaîy iras succeeded in I $28 by
îîînt, of the risic and progrcss, anîd the pre. 't t lie R-. Jolîîî Macliar, a native of' Brecliiii.
.cent position, of flic seven cliurciîcs or thîe 1 Scotland. lIe coniîxciinccd lus thecological

]>rcbytry f Rîî~tn.1 course in Aberdeen; and finislied it in
Looking along (2hurcli-street. casztiard, 1 Edinjbu'.Ux under Dr. Chalmners. On re-

lliç oye incets a taîl gray limcstoîie obelisk, -ceiving liccîise, lie becaine assistant to thc
cc)nspiculoll!ly towcrinil- above the thlickly parisi ininister of Logic. Application
clustered mnarble mnonumnts ';to delpa-rtcdl haviiiîg beeni made to Uic Prcsbytory of
ivoril" ilu " God"s ae&tcold gra-Zve- Edîb~gîto suppiy the vacancy, Mr.
y-.trd-iiu the city of Kingstoîn. It i: au Macliar %vas sclecd, wlio arrivcd iii Cana-
iliroc(1uenltetd spot 110W. îctioenig dî, anti entercd on ]lis iinistry in Sep-
of tuie M Vîroo(cîtry oi teitiber, 18z7. le wzas ?Ioder:îtor of tlic
mnies fronx the ciuy. none have becît buried fir.t Syîînd of our Clitirel, bld in St. Ant-
liore. On uear approacli to the 111Ouuuîient drew*s Cluurch, Kinugsto-u. iii 1S31, ani
réferrc'. to, wc rcail titis inFeriptioti graven w.is Act inu"-l riîîeipal or Qtueeîî'sCleg
(mi the siunny :iide of ifs 1nasIvcbse- frontî 1S46 to 18-53. lie recivéd lusi de-

SZCIZFI) zree of D.D. from the Ilîîivcrsity ofGl-
T THE .iMOIiY OF TUP UEV. JUSIi l~t.%CL.%Y, p %v. TUhe Sessioni. the 1>resbStcry, thec

!41NT I5STFr (IF ST. AS>a.w n î Sî yiod, the Colghave cach recordkd li
KINSON. %VI[) IbE'iZE. Titis I.IFE T.IF thur inuites the uuiversal esteeiîi iii whichl

2UTU I* sr1i-rir.. 18S, IN TUE lie was lîld durinig the thirty-five years of
~OTî YE'êR w ~M~.E AS>bls mîinistry iii Kisimston- Ils dcath oc-

FJFTII<w ~ ~currcd ou flhe 7tiî 1-7ebru.try, 1S63, it65.
EUEC~D :Y ts o~<i:E.~Toy.lit the eîîuctcry at XVateïioo stands zt

muonumuent crcctcd by the congregation,
Thtat is al]. Not a word of comumenut. couîîuucîiorativ of his f".itliful and lioîîourcd

Thetre arc stili iiviiiîg, liiever, in KCingston services, anud iii the convocation hli of tuie
tiose who knew MNr. B3arclay Weil, and Collemc i prescerved a fitting tribute to lus
their te-st iinoziy ks tlîat lie was a muin of îneîîîory-a weli e-xecutcd life.likC portrait.
-rreat wordui, etîtinent for gifts -niud piety. At the opeîiîug- of the Session of 1862,
Ilewas borsi in tuie )I.inse*of Ketie, Aber- Lriîîcipi Luite&, referring to, it, said:

'.leîîhic-iisfitlier beiîîg the tiien mxin- 14 WlTii! ninny mun for huini as a friend,
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we, as a University, Cannot but deplore bis ter, at nine each Sabbath niorning they are
loss as that of a public benctbcteor. But fhere, and again at three in the afternoon
the good neyer die; and long after the lines they take their places in the Sibbith-school
bmave fatded frein the canvas, will bis in- of' St. Andrew's Church. No less than
fluence be feit. IBis bedily presence is fifty-three commnunicants of St. Andrew's
taken froin us, but thc spiritual power of Chureh are cngaged ini teaching in the five
bis life stili abides-it can neyer perish."' Sundaty-scbioell connectcd with the Congre-
On that samne wall now hangs the portrait gation. Their united relis suin up 450
of' hum who uttered the.se words. In- sehelars ! Professor Meowa t preaches every
stalled as principal of Queen's (iellege in Sabbath at Port.smoutii. The other pro-
November, 1860, bis brief but brifliant fessors frcqucntly lend a helping band. In
carter terminated on the 4th of May, 1864. short, as therc is a work for e very oné te

The Rev. Wmn, Maxwell Inglis, M.A., do, every one sems willing te de bis and
F.R.S.E., assistant minister et' St. An- lier share of it. The ordinary expenditure
drew's Church, MNontreal, receiving a uniani- cf tlie cengregatien for 1866 was $2,514,
mous caîl, was indued to the pastorate cf' In addition, the suin ef $1 746 was contri-
Kingston, 5th August, 1863. Mr. Inglis buted for other purpeses, inaking the total
wrs hemu in Edinburgh, educated at Aber- ýongregational contributiens for the year
deen and Edinburgh, and received license $4260.
front the Presbytery cf Fordyce, 1861. Il. Prr'rsnUR(31.-About ten miles frein
Wherî assistant ini New Grey Friars. Edin- Kingston, remautically situated, stand the
burgh, hie received the appointinent to Mon- Chiurcb and manse of Pittsburgh, Bujît
treal throughi Dr. Stevenson, the Convener both cf stone, they are substantial. and taste-
of the Colonial Committce, who had been fnl, prescutinit a toute ensemble of its kind
requested by the coDgregation to offer it tu unsurpassed in the Province and reflecting
MNr. Inglis. credit upon aIl concerned in their erection.

Dr. Machar bad bcen a model minister, Each cost about $2000, and the site for
and under him. the congregation had been both, twe acres, was a gift frei Mr. C. J.
trained to systematicandsustained Christian Brown. Here services had been kept up
liberality. To Wolfe Island, Pittsburgb, for many years by Professors in Queen's
and elsewhcre, their influence extended, College and ethers, chicfly at flie instance
and resultcd in tbc formation cf these con- cf the Ladies' Missionary Association of
gregations. Varions organizations are in KCingston. ýMr. Wni, Bell, son cf the late
active operation. " The Ladies Missionary 11ev. Andrcw Bell. was inducted as its tirst
ANssociation" bas a nunierous nmcmbcrship. ininister on the 6th of October, 1863, on
In a quiet way it dees a deal cf good. the saine day the Churcli \vs opened feor
Visiting tbrough the week the lieuses cf ivership. Fer twe years previeus hie liad
the humible; admiîîistering relief te the been assistant te Dr. Machar. Ie recogni-
poor and needy; feeding the hungry tien cf his services bie received frein thc
clothing the naked ; ccniforting those that cengregation a bandsome gold wvatchi and
meure- speakingý "kind xwords that neyer jappeedage. and, frein the Sabbath school, a
die" te the caircless; thius lessenifig the 1gift cf valuable bocks. There are crily 45
lead cf cares that pres on the shoulders cf 1 fanilies bclongig te the engregation, and
a City mnister, strengthening bis bands, yet in the role cf thc Sabbath-school arc
and encoiragir.g- bis hicart, theirs is a 174 namies!
blesscd work. They shall net losc their 111. Rost.îre à,-D 'fîîîiirow.-Tliese
reward. " 'I'li Yceeig Meius Chistian eeigegations, about six miles apart. and
Association,'' tee, foutided iii 1T60, cm- Iyinu semec 12 miles te thie North and East
braces a large number cf thme yoiith cf the oflBelleville were united into oee ch)ar£ge a
City. Muchi iuterest is iiîîaeife,,îeti iii its pro- feiv ycars ago, and Mr. Met aul, who hiad
ccedings, which. Canet but resuît in good foir two years been officiating- as a catechist,
te Qhemscives and others. Sabbat li-c sehols was ordaied as thc inini-ter in 1864.
are nm:intained with great spirit. le thmîsla- Thcy enîbrace 60 famihies. As early as
beur cf love Mr. Paton is indefatigable. For 1840 Mr. Ketchan, then minister cf Belle-
feurteen years, lie, Miss Mary Gray and Mr. ville sucecded in ereting a place cf wor-
F(!rguseni, have conducted the sebeel at ship in Ilosliti. Mr. MeICaul bas been cbiiefly
Portsnmouth, two miles distant. and in al] instrumental in building a very neat and
tbat tirne have scareely been absent from well finisbied brick church at Thurlow. As
their class a single day. Ilain or sbine, yct there is neither ma n e nor glebe. There
drifting snow-storni, lieut or eold, ne mat- is ne doubt, however, tbat these important
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,and necessary accessories will cre long be tlic fine ecearcd fields around it, were then
supplied. a forest. The trees were out down and the

Let if be noted that Mr. MeCaul is an fi rst church opened for worsbip in November,
enthusiast in the inatter of Sabbath-schools. 1840. Along side of it there stands now a
Too oftcn is urged tire diffcuty-the im- substantial stone edifice, on the ove of com-
possibility almiost-of inaintaining Sabbati- Pletion, seuted for 450 and costing $2800.
;zchools in scattered country congregations. lToe is aiso ar excellent stoue manse and
Here is a case iii point. The charg-e is a valuable giche of 12 acres. The congre-
entireiy a country one, ami scattered enoughi; gat ion nuinbers 135 fainilies, 23 -1coinmuni-
vet. thecre are nu fower thau 188 seholars on cants, and 100 Sabbathi-school seholars on
the rolli the roll.

IV, STIRLiN&;.--)ir. INeil of Seyniour, VI. BELLIS LLE.--Tlie Rev. Jantes
hiad preachied oceasioîîally -Mr. WaLker of K-eteltan was nîluiister of Belleville ut tire
Belleviflle also; two brotiters Linîdsay had tinie that tire Presbytery of Kingston was
acted for two years as Cateolitîss: the Rev. fornied in 1833, There werc but two
Alex. Bîtchan was inducted t he first pastot; olliers presont ut its first scderuant-al bure
in I 856. llen there ivas no ittutse, ami quoruni-theso were Messrs. i\achar, and
flic- lturch was unfinisbied--niow surtuounted Mattiîcw Millar, tire utinister of Cobourg
by a ,litteritig spire it is comlforîably seated i :nd Coiborne, who very soon after tliat tiîuîc
for 180, anîd a beautiful brick uî;înse stands was drovinei in thre Biay of Quinte. In
along-side of' it. The coîîgreîzation is 1844, INr. Keteltn who is stili spoken of
sinail, compriinzr not mure tirait 30 failli- wiîiî groat respect, ixent bronie f0 Scotland
liesý. -oiSiilyi eti-oi leave. lecneyer returned. lu Septen-

Mr. Buchan caite fron Satto inler ber of tlîutyear hoe wrote front Berwiekshire
s1hire h le studied iin Ediniburghi, was h iîîiîîtu bn adtre to thre dissent aud

bytelrsyey f akih n secebson of the Free Curch.,and, if Lain

stf n1855. Churchi rinister of'Mordington ini Berwiek-
V. S:viwOtR.-Tei umiles north of Stir- sbtire, said f0 be tlic zir smallest congre-

ling, 25 front Belleville ina a finle undulating gation in ail broud Scotland. Front that
country. rich in agricultural producf s, ai tille Bellev il secuts f0 have been vacant
riot far front flice gold, lead, c0ppCir, andi until 1850, wlien ire Rev. Win. McEwan,
iron mines of ïMudloc and Marmtora, we blave was indueted. lut 18S53 lie was franslated. to
a Jarge congregation, coniposed entircly of EDorchester wliere lic remnained for 10 ycars,
the "landed uristocrucy." Sontewhiere, 1 au at the end of whiclt tinie, front age aud in-
sure it was not in Seymtour, a sucoessful firinty, lie was eomipelled f0 retire froint thc
Scotch Caniadian fariner once said t0 aile -active duties of thte ministry. Ue was

wiîb ahrupat i,'Iiave reason lu sýucceedcdbyi'. W tiker, tlîepresenlworthy
tbank God thal siîtce I caime to Canada 1I ineunibenit, a native of lentoil in thc
juive never touecied îîty itat to Orly muanit parisb of Cardross, Scotl-nd. ILe entend
T,_, hirti titis appearcd, doubtless, tw (.lasgow College, in 1841, rceived licence

sv,î,ootLouî of' ituman ]tîppincss. Wo front tire I>resbytery of I)unîbarton in 1850,
vwiÀ, not quarrel witlt blis belijf, b il on]) xvas wo aud a italf years in tire charge of'
liere hazard the açýsert ion that cvery mtan ini Baunîîoekburn, came t0 Canada us a mission-
Sevritir ellcerfilly aud liabitually does ary of tire colonial coiiiîînirtee in 1853, and
foulh ]lis btat to thie worthy iuinister of tite Ewas ordained by the P'resbytery of' King-
Scotch Cltureh. 'Tis 30 ycars silice Mir. stoît in Belleville, tire lotit of May, 1854."Neill came front Scolland, under lite VILI. WoLFE 181.ANi).t A s ftire beau-
auspices of tire Gilas" w, N. A. Colonial tif'ul bay titit florints tire liarbour of King-
Society. l)urin1g six mloiiths affer Itis -,r- ston, tîtrce utiles fron nîaiiiland, is Wolfe
rival he filled tice pulpit ot St. Andrew's Island, so nained after Generai Wolfe. Lt
Church, Mon'real; soute tinte lie also ;peti is 21 uîtiles ini lengthi, 4 or 5 ini breudtlt, and
ut Valcartier, L. C. -for twelve nîionths lie has a populaftion oF soute 3,600 souls. 0f
wus assistant to Dr. Macbtar it Kingston t tîtese ubout une hiaîf are Roman Catitolies,
in January, 1840, hola was ordaîned ut Sey' tite residue are divided into Episcopalians,
1ttQurý lite country was thont newly IrsyeinadMtoit. Gre
setfled, Ihere wcre neititer roads, churches, Irslandeians, aîîdee etitois and Gardson
nor sehoolîtouses ; for a witile lie preached lia:s a population of about 600. Lt is owned
in a store house--a packing-case for bis by Messrs. Calvin and Breck,'atid is used
reading desk. The prescrnt church site, and as a depot for forwarding craft.
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On the 26th June, 1855, a meeting wis TOTALS, 11S66. 1860. niciiamsE
hcid on Wolfe Island to take steps for the Faîis 662 572 90
erection of a church. Mr. Donald Rotss Communicants 987 82 3 164
was then a catechist there. Messrs. Du, S. S. seholars. 1114 486 62S
can Morrison and John B. Mowat had pre- Contribution for
ceded himi in the samne capacity. Ail of ail purposes. 7572 *2 224 5348
them had been sent, and mainly supported Average per
by the Ladies' Missionary Association of communicants $7,67 33.S8 73 79
Kingston. By them, too, services hid been If there is reason to be humblcd that the
kept up pretty rcguiariy fromi 1855 until increase of familles and communicants, is
the induction of Mr. Porteons in Augu.st, lcssthan we ighrDt have dcsired or expected
1860. The congregation number at present in six years, yet there is encouragement in the
fromi forty to fifty families. They have a fatta crytretimes the numiber of
good frame church, seated for 200, and thcy children are cnrolicd in the Sabbath-schools.
have a good minister, for -whose use they With respect to thic apparent very large ii-
have reeent]y erected a comfortable manse., crease in flie amount of contributions, it is

To sum up the wholc matter, as the rea- but honest to state that the returns for 1860
der will perceive, the substance of th, wcre in thîs respect very imperfeet, and
foregoing when rcduced to figures or that even putting the best face upon it. a

boiled down," is comprised in a nutshell.- hîgher standard of liberality than that yet
To exhibit the progress made by the attained is needed for the decaî t support of
Presbytery of Kingston the corresponding~ the xninistry, te say nothinýg more, for the
figures for 1860 are added sehemes of the Church, and for carrying on

creditably, those various plans of Christian
benevolence that will always have dlaims on

Iour practical sympathies.

OX PItAYFR AND PUBIC WORSm1P.
Issued by thic Church Service Society
(Scotland).

HIS eMinently seasonable and
judiciousiy written tract of

0.sixteen pages îs issucd
'4~with the vicw of promeot-

in, tlie attainment -of
right conceptions on thc tub-
jeet of worship in geucral, and
public prayer in particular.
With regard to the latter,
the notion of prayî'r, as an act

of 'worship, is urged as tlic tiîing of priinary
importance; aîxd by consequence t1ho culti-
vatien of a sente of worslhip is that pre-
paration of the heart before " wo,~ ithout
which. the best forîxîs and highcest giftt of'
prayer are valucless" TIhis condition
being observed, a Il truly reverential and
d co. oc s mannor xvii be assuîned" by those
who frequent the house of prayer; and the
minister, when guidîng the thoughts of his
people to the throne of grade, will be care-
fai te respect the dictates of propriety as to
both the matter and the form of prayer.
Wîth regard te devoteduets of mnanner, it
is lamientedl that the absence of ià is con-
spicuous aniong Scottish worshippers, and

greater seemiliness in entering the hous~e of
God and retiring froni it, as well as a more
beconingý beliavieur while in it, is earncstly
reeommended. With regard te the matter of
prayer, it should be arranged in some good
order under the heads of invitation, con-
fession, petition, intercession, thanksg-iving, z
adoration, scîf-dedication, and aseription or
doxology. Thete afford a sufficiently ample
field without the admixture cf irreievant
matter of the nature of information, ex-
position, description, deelamation, or mce-
ditation, *lîich readily creeps inte extem-
poranPCous prayers, but shouid ho carefuily
avoided. With regard te the form, it i4
recoîamended that public prayers be less
protracted t]îan they frequently are;ý and
that they bc free freux repetition, tautology,
and diffutenets. Everything fauxiliar, coin-
ixon-place, or sentimental, ail straining
after making an impression, or attempting
to say pretty tlungs, or produce an ora-
torical effeet, are declarcd te be offensive te,
good faste aîîd right feeling. Tbrough
this tract the Society says thait nothing
would induce its members te abandon the
priviieg of Ilfree prayer," and that they
do net plead for even a portion of the ser-
vice cf prayer being in an authorized and
appointed form, but they recemmend av
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acquaintance with "the best examples of 1 working men." It consists of short notices
praver to bc found in the literature of tise Iof the Sabbatlh according to the Bible and
('hurcb, espccially in those carly centuries, the Confession of faith. The evils of Sabbathi
when thc spirit of prayer was iiost plernti- railway traffic receive special attention.
fuilly poured forthi." The author is led to consider peculiar views

In giving this brief outline of the con- Iatcly presented by distinguishced brethiren,
tents of the tract, our object is to drop a and lie endeavours humbly and inoffensive-
word in favour of its circulation among our ]y te solve every difficulty of importance lie
eong-regations. Wc recommiend oui minis- lia s heard urged. MIr. Fisher bas thc repu-
ters to read it, and to encourage its circu- 1tation of being a warm-hearted friend of
lation. It is publishced by Blaekwood &humanity, and an indcfatigablc parish min-
Sous, Ediuburgh. It costs three-pcncc ister. This pamphilet, whicli contains nsucli
sterling per single copy;- but for circulation, useful information, gives abundant evidence
it may be obtained at the following r-ates: eof bis jutcrest in the working classes. In
12 copies, 2s. Sd.;1 50 copies, 7s. 6d ; 100 a very fricndly notice by an opposition
copies. 1Os. sterling. paper, the author's attachmciint to the late

ABOUT TIIE SABBATH. By the Rev. R. Dr. Leitcb is meutioned;- aud it is casually
F. F1simt, Fls,ýctad)stated that the late Principal of Queen's

Flis (Sctiani.) ollege was editor of Thte PresIsfrio.
This pamphlet. by a valuesi correspond- This, hýowever, is a mistak. I)r. Leitch

ent, is addresscd to the " family circles of neye r editcd this paper.

MOISTREAL ANNIVERSARY lMEETING;CS. more than a quarter ofa century worked iu its
own quiet unpretentioîîs way; and those who

11E Aunvesar Metigs at its commencement were its scholars, wr
IIE Annivesar Meet ngs nto,,,he men and iwomen eof the preseut time.

took~~~~~ ~~~ plctsuulj h tmgu esi hat its friends were now reap-
SWesleyan Churcbi, Great iag the harvest from. the seed sown in those

St. James Street. The days. And yet iu somte respects to-day might
attendauce on the whole was be looke d upon as the s pring-time for the plant-

t' not equal t h o frmring of what would bear the future fruit, aed
ye ,b t th at of form le ileir work was te endeavour te mould aright

year, bt Ibs my iupar be the youth of our land. The past year had been
accounted for by the stormy marked with many merdies. An invasion by
w eatbcr wbicli prevailesi. Thle jhostile bauds hiad Iseen frustrated, ansi tise

meetings took place in the order in whichi thireateningpestiieîscehadbeenwvitlheid,whilst
tbcy re hre gven.a high degree eof commercial and agrituituraithey re hre gven.prosperity had hiessed the country; yet these

CANADA SUNDÂY SdîleeL UNIoN-Tie Ilsir- but iîcreased obligation, and wideeed the range
teeeth anniversafy of' the Canada Ssiadlay- of responsibility.
sehoel 1 -Tnion was on Monday evening, in tie Since the last anniversary meeting, the Deposi-
wesleyan Clsurch, GIreat St. James street, being tory had been mauaged in a highly satisfacetory
tise first of the anniial stries. Prisîcipal Dawsen maniier by Mr. Muir, and had fuily met the el:-
occupsed the chair. pectatiens et' the flummittee lu respect of ad.

The CsIsîuMAN, ia optniflg tbe business et' the vantage from change oflocality. Tiiere had been
meeting, said the werk eof tue Canada Sueday- more ihan a thiree-t'old increase eof sales aI tise
I'nion was eue tbat grew lu importance ycar Depesitory, and tise heaith et' tiseir agents hiad
hy year. That importance was te be measured been mercifully preserved. The Rev. Wm.
hy tise valiue et' a seund religious trainiag fer Wualker, fomr fCadaMetht bne-

týyeongan tise great worth et' Scriptural gaged as an additienai agent, but it was te be
elucatien.> Tee ards îhis Scriptural educatien regretted that their expectatieus in the finance
they had been able te incerease seme of tiseir departmeat had net been realized. It bad been
appliances during tise past ytar. The ebject o et' ought tisat the expense eo' maiuîaining an ad-
tihe Society was te provide every tiufurnisied ditional agent e euid be met by voliîntary
place in Canada with a gondi Sabbatis-Schoel, contributions, bsst lu ibis the Comlmittee lsad
ned aise te stîppiement, wisert il miglit be beeu disappoinîed, and they uow appeaiedl te
needfui, aisy otiser agee cies tisat iaiglst be ai- the wealtlsier frieuds qfthe Sabbatb-scieei cause
ready at work. lu this cit y te tome forward and cosuplete tVse

Tise 11eV. Jeîîts ALEXANDER tisen read the re- ten who bad been ceutempiated as fitruiss nz
port. It teek a rapid reîrospect eft' ie Society the salary et' tiseir additionai agent. He (tise
-ssce its establishsment thirty years tige: liad fer 11ev. Mr. Walker) entered on lus labours lu MJay
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last, l'il sphierc haeing inu lie region of the Ottawa. Thé CHsîssiAN SAtid, OWing t0 the ilintS3 Of
isnd Gatineau rivera, and no interfering with the Treasurer, a detitled financial accounit couid
the groîînd occupied by lthe labours of tia Rev. ot ha reutiared, but hae might state tl]at the
31r. McKiliau. He hail genarailly met w ithi a 1receipts hiat been S3,892.46, anti lthe disbuise-
cordial recaption, ant ihati founied a iinber 1monts $3,852.84, la îving a deficit of.$.3961;]
of saltools, but his report was inîperfecl, cover- Tîte Rev. J MCKILLICA",, recounlieti a nuimbpr
ing onily tour înon dis out of the seven during of instances w-bcre, by inîcas of the Sunda>-

wiiich Lho bad been employed by the Sunday- Sooul Union Agencý, tile most hîappy change
seliool Union. Thare was great spiritual tiesti- hati lcen, w ronght lu Settlemeants and Vilaigesu
tution in mn of the Settlements north of the w lieraeviîs~~hal breaking sud varionsl,
Ottawa, andi noua, coulti botter suîîply it titan forais of irreligiion bail prevailtil. Tîtese wilî
tuis tnseatarian Society, whose comunittea coulti places w are nom quiet anti ortieriy, profauity
not conteiîîplate witiont, regret the îossilbili ty haçi ceaseti, tha Sahbatii w as obsarvaîl, ,-chOo,
of bseing eonuî'llod to atîrtail dîcir efforts, ani 1usd iteen estalrlislicti, then viîîrclies. anti aenr-
wouild retier o lau so ippeal for sicli a support tukalix: Gnopel mîîiltûrs biail beu senl forti-
as wotîlt enaible the Society to reach evary desu- r froni iietr. t assist iii spreadiug tfi vet otlier
tistute settleement lu tie country. placee- ltae ork of avangalizatîon. lu somri «t

The Rev. MIr. McKillicati. n ho hati bean titeir Iliese places suer a s a mtixtutre of Roman Ca-
agent ai -a 1 8t11, hiat labo ureti wî tr assidi ty t hou as, uni one Cati niic lulu t-ow ner liaffb ai
anti succese lu tha Eas-tern Townsis anud fis an striicek withi dia goînd affects of ltae Societv.,
fat urt oli s fle tOttaw a, havi ng, besides lii tîtat hia Iivî-a landi for tha site of a Pro--_

'Sabb-uthi-school work, beau engaged iii preacli- hb tarian Cîtîreli. Iu soute parts whare a scbitni
ii g and î-isitiiîg tuic ding anti tue sick - or ,-clool.ý lîst existet in a diPtrict, ltayv lîsti ban'

7lhe fohlOw îîîg Gs a synopsis of luis labjours of miilti1 ,tiet three or four foId. But especiall '
hIe pisst year :-Sluonis orgaulai-ti, 31, %vith i -,as the agent of file Society weil recaiveti, a!Id

ragetI, atut aiticti, 127, w iti, 749 Seachers andt tegitîn boruleritig on G}reen Lake, iii the more
C.161 seltulars 214 sermnons anti atidresss norilierut fieldi0 r eilcu -loîs Thle
librarie-, rircuiîted. 48 1 il itoai, u -s~ thera andt elsewhi re grea enantîragemr tri
otiier aids, questions books, &-c., 671 ; Dr. 'lie parent,, wcre willing andtiatxions to have
Watt's anti other cateebismF. 283 ; C alfas axer- titair citiltiren tatight, andti nisiers, iucluding
cises, 1 nid s, 283 ; clas books, 287,; other siuae oftlîe Clîtral, of Englatîd, were glati tii See
boohs beartîîg upot ltae work of i-adler-, Sol1; Suiis, andti Sîem-operate. The lininien, toni

eni,-i-bo-lt,734; reward carda 10 the ansout lied, lu sonie cases-, anmle tiomu on Salbîîliî anti
of S 1 79. takan up tîte Sttday-school w ork ; anti report-4

The total î,sîies of all kinds front tise Deposi- nom camne of 'îrîgress miakiug. Miany couvr--
tory dtring tlie the past vear baiîl beau2,63 sins of sciiolata ita, takan pîlace, there bav-
again,-î 14,9,M lu the pretiou - ýear. he nîtîn- ing iteeti 20 ont of six srhlînt oily. Tue speah-

lu 'r of issues duiring te lest yaar itat net-ar er thont gava some slatî,-rcý Slînwing Ste SuriJ
[issu exceedeti, excelît lu ttvo instances. cousu quiences of a waul of' aarlv religionis traitn-

The Commuttea, coucltteti w ith a favottrabla iril. Onl inquuiry it bcd boeu fortuti li
referenca Io the Sttntliy-scltools Convention ansongst 320 yoiitlis anti men conhiteti flic

lîilu 9in Mnreal turing Septemuber lias. 'eitan tiars , 170 [tati lait htome early, 141 dîi
lTae Bev. Mtr Alexandier titan mos-ad as fçnl- notihow tile rnîuîdutt,200 itati gros n

mme- :- up ii lie liabitîtal dasecratin of lthe Saibbatti
"Titat the report, an alî,-ract of w hici lia- 7; ir-ver w tut Io any cliiîrcb, 18R3 wan t oeas-

jît e în reail, ha adîîpteîl anti priutel tnder stotîrlly, 190 constatttly tunat profanue lïingkuagu'.
thedirection of fle Committea. Anti tuat tae 169 maie of intemîtate btabils, 141 w are trirk

fnliow ing indîivitlrals be diat ofica-beairers anti miien ltai- cottîtaîttedth Ce crimie Of whicb lthei
Committea for flie present yetîr, w 11h pîower to lied huit cutilet. lThe fututre of Cana.da
adl 10 thteir iiimlbsr- :-- cotîlî scarc-Ix feul to lue tiark, if et iry part of

PREIEtNT r J. W. Dîmentji, LL. 1), pritncipatl it w as tot reachati bt fle motiltitg Itant ot>
of \IcGill ICnîtersîtv. ltae Suiazv-scltnol wnrker, If Iliai did ui

VICE-l'sE InENTS : OIL J. Ferrier, îles. Cnît giva tue citiliran ltae Bible to steer 'titir mutý

Bauiroft, 11ev. J. lt iltîtar, John ilîtpa tii, il, by, tia3 wioîilti obiai t n ne otiter star 10 Steer
A. Nels-on, J. C. liecket, J. A. Matitew,-o,, R. bv oine, %% luh tiglit letut lthent to eteru-ul altip-
Lymuan. wreck andl nuit.
-James Coturt, lîcastîrer flacv. Joiit Molxin- 'ihe rem ittîlo t w-as t ram tînanimousIt ao

dear, eorrespoinug Sarlr- S. B Srott, re- etl, atîld aItrwards tlle Collection wti5 tuuiet un,
cordiîg sacretary Thtoms Mir, depositaî-v. h wtt- tItritd bth lii' lv. J. Bl. Ct tIKSO,t

CttxtsîtTEF ltm.ittts.tii MIII Se Ou tF TIIE 03s Titat fle Canaida Srtî.yslirlUnion,
PEL AND 8i S tEIrtNTErkC1NT OF at i-eins selt o eaiuice w-l hiiii its Iii ats Of ust ,-aii

The movor t-rifttrced lthe impîîortîance (if sus- tics,- t lie atttire voîîîh if tha P rov-iii t, , noS othar.
l.in i tlît. titnd,if possiWlii, of i tiarteu ng, lte agan- Wlise Ian tide ai -i lb raliglotte lusitrîtictirn, shoti d

cy Dow euiplo ailý Unfirtitittal jit nom flt enfisIt flt sytititlilas anîd ltcsrîy co-Oparatioîî
CxîîenîIiîîra estreetit bthe, reveilits, but hi- iras roh ail tianoiiiatious tofCirtit.
Sure ilitera is 1,01 0h12 ltae n batut tflia i- We have ltae truc otîject if Sthe Stiuda ' -
lieralit i l Morîtreai to mcat t ýsIl fit ut, iî det,- saitoui Untiotit cicarl y defin ai li ii, excelleitt
fsieucy. litsieati of diernsGtirîg Ilîcir second reoiititsu. Il ctsittenuil îîoîlîiîg lana titan

ýagent, Mr. Waiker, tltcy otîgl1t In einplon tii-lit ettl if Rile instrucetion 10 thosa uni
othrr cao. atîd so atrcad'as w it ta itetwork Iliir otirwi-poih t ii Siitîity-scliools 1 ike
labours niai al Luer Caîtadu. t îl'at tii Srocicty, Stose Chama w e udvoCftta,
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true to the spirit of Ibis resoution, dues not cursed and bliglstedl by a godless seed. We
wish tu interfere with Ithe suiccessfssi uperation can prevent siicb a calamitous State of tbings.
of derorinalional Sabbath-schools; but aims We nsay become, like Argus, tbossgh in a better
ther at reaclsiug a class beyond the inifluence sense, tbe nurse of bernes. The ('burches pos-

ut Chistian Churches, and to establislb scbools sess the resources to preveut a degenerate, and
whIcre it would be impossible, unless by tise to produce a regenerate race of youtb. 'Let

niised efforts of evssngeiical ('bristianýs, to tlipm use their energies, multilsly tieir agencieq,
supply tise reqiried religl ous ins~truction. With an(1 prosecîste ticeir high duties witb a butndred-

such a base for lier operations, we beartily fold more determination. Past successes cannot
s' ishl tie IlUnion" God siseed and froin the justify present inactivity. Sabbatb-ecbuoi
character whii-h the Society suestsinez, we need victories hsave msade us, and Sabbaîls-sCool
cul fear a flssuk mu entent upon the respective victories must sustain us. We live ispon past
aud exisling Cbssrchschoo1s. Its union char- successes. Tbe work of our fatbers lias formed
acter prex-ents such a calarmity. Tbe ligbs it ur ebaracters. Hld tbey clone nutbing for the
sheds is prismatie. Our wurk, tben, to-nigbit voutb, what a w eak, deeayed liet of Sadducean

s to view the outlying and resuote districts of churches would we nut be ? But tbey infused
itis colotîy as lise field for Ibis Societyýs Opera- i lfe int our ecclesiastical es stems ;îbey driiled,
iocns ; bose pliaces to wltich, perLa ps, a f,-w of us at borne anti at tise Sabbssth-sclsool in tise

eactb <'burch bave moved, and whbose Maims doctrines of tbe Bible; and by ibieir self-deuyiug
9ecomne ail-iml)ortant, and must be entertained Iand cýonstant efforts, the pulse of spiritual life
n cosîcuence of tbeir separatsou froin mute beats sîrong wilbîu as to-day! Shahl this litè

ssoiulosss ueigbuursoods. Tise bope of tise 1be perpetuiated ? XViii tise youth of Ibis age
ssew settier' wbose lot bas been cast in among rise als, wbeu we are monldering in the dust,
a tiscellaneous anci scatlered poulation, le and coul us blessed ? Are we to live over again
fausnd in tbe hlcnding of interests ancd a union in the hapspy memories of unborn titousauds ?
of effort. We are prepared to banish tbis Or, ie ur iuactivity to bring an uumitigated
agency, if a mure efficiesnt and scsccessfui in- corse upon posterity? What, titen, ebiail be,
strnmeulality eau be uîilized ; bitt whiie so our patrimnony lu tise uext generation ?
-nucli bas been aebieved tbrougb tbis organiza- pek ntwlem ,judg ea e a'

tion, we muet foster ils intereets, and prosecute Tbe other day a Sabbatb-scbooi secretary, Con-
witb inereasing earnestnees labours wbicb lu- uecled witb one of tbe muet influentiai sebools
volve sncb seriotte consequenees. At tbe same in Ibis lily, informed me Ibat, as tLe resuit of
time, il musst be cotsceded tbat Ibere are mani- ian analysis of bis books, be was astonisbed
roid cliffiessities in tbe accompiishmeul of Ibis 1 o flnd, once in every tbree years, tLe enlire
nioneer Sabbatb-scbooi work. But we are personnel of tbe scbool was cbassged. If luis
compelied lu adopt tbe heet means, iu order to Le true, tise appoinîment for iustrncting eacb
meel the emergesscy and euppiy tise deflcieucy. cbiid le confined, at tise outaide caiculation, to
i Sne tbing muet be settled ; we are eommiîtted 156 Sabbatba, or 312 houre. On Victoria-
to tbe proper religions edsseation of tbe youîls. square, lu Ibis cily, tbe excavation for au im-
Outr bappinese and prueperity-yea, 0,cr very tueuse building bas beeu made ; and te founda-
exieteuce-depeuds spon eievating and bieseing lion upon wice, wieu tbe spring cornes, tise
tise eblîdren of every setler. Let themn abuse, eoutemîcialed mscguiflcent hsall for tise sae of
and lise liglit of conscientce wiii go out, and St. Patriek's Society wiii be erected, isas been
tbe povwer of self-government be luet. L et lborocsgbiy conspleted. Nlauy workmen ioiled
tbem alone until cisaracter is fortned, ani lise îseire luib faou ; and usucls lacour isas beets
preacbi ng of tLe sniseionary xviii be unabie to, eîwd i tisout sttppcying atty aspparent evi-

,ahtbem. For lwo liundred yeare, beau- dneoth sctccessfssl csnîletiou uf a greal
lsftsl Spain, the landc csf green clopies ansd crys- ussdertakiug. Tsocsgis above tise level of lise
nil streams, ws tbe migbtiest power in street, tisere iS n01 a Sisngle sîssue visible ;and
,ttroJse ; 055 site is burdestes w iii mnsks anil althisocgb tbe masous wis so ar ful1 lasd

serds ybl-tit.Fair Italy, tise land st011e spon etotte may n01 relt ru lu lift tiseir

f art, tise gardets of Eutropse, wb-re lsoly aos- ýiwork up before tise eyee of mets, yet lise broad
*les wrute assd sîsoke, isreaeied, asnd îcrayed, anti base oison wisicb sisail repse witls perfect
wiserc isessvetjs brigict ligit, wiliels i)rouced tise secttrity, îserlsops for ages, the suemorial iall cif

sfsssis.and shtolc tise world, woe shol loto ast issluessîl suciely, le flstisited. 'l'us have
ilhe mind of Lstslscr, as Le Lest its prayer uts airessdy asstsciîsatedl tr ss1pication Of' titis ilue-
iilote's steps, lias bsried religions, vitce scnd tration. W e nost essspliatically dclcare tisaI
liberty is onse cutsrucst toýmb ;for is tisai se regard Saisisttischlso teaccbing as the
-îsquarter tiscre is a seliclre ;"' ansd olssorsgls foudttion svork of tise Clsurch of Chisit. If
..sore lis beesi a resssrretŽCion, wve usayetili rtisere le one deicartusent of tise Cisurcs Opera-

asvIswere htave îlsey laid sny Lord ?" Sitîil tiosss, msore thisat assotier, its wisicb msen and
C anada degenerase its tise ecale of nations, assd women of unwetsried patsience and eltrolg
uacome notoriosîs for 1 roligacy? \Vili tise filtîs lu tise stîtisate succese of tiseir work, are
latnd of esidîess forests, gratnd lakes asnd cnagcsî rcq.ulrd, tisat deîsartsnu is tise Sabbasis-
'icent rivers, svioe 'voods have been its part cso.Vr scslbsrl 1 etwssu
- ttduedl by our forefatisers, Wl5se Streacue are yieiditsg any evislence of ssecesse and afler the
siisl witb tise gifle of benieiicestee, 'vîtose firet princilsles of religions are îassgli tbe
isistierai proucetionss are becotsittg imrnenseiy seboîastr, tîsey leave, or are troisferred t0
valuiable, wisosc cilles are popuo5s, Peacefci rotiser istrsctors ;ausd tise teacher is resiuiied
ssnd beautlfcl, 'a iose governimentsî l stsssissaiied, lu act upon ttxv usaleriai, sasd euicply tLoi
assd wbse religious isrivilcges sare ier Masgna- foundsîtiou doctrinses Of ocsr fsciib Is new corners.
Cbarta of i.berty furncer, becssue debàsed, Tise wurk la. tiserefore, itscariaLly iitvi2ibie,
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thougli layer after layer may be securely placed ved in yonr vital ivorship to Christ on the onle
in the hearts of the young, through tUe prayere band, and your offspring on the other. But here
and faithful instruction of the wise master- cornes in thle great emergency which requires
buders of our respective echools. Let us con- SabUath effort and SaUbaili School teaclsing,and
tiue this glorions wock in faith, notlîig doubt- this is the first point in rny resolution, namely,
ing, fully conviniced the resuite ttc expect M ili the ieitacdiatc and direct place which belongs te
core, for- the Sabbath School in Our day.

Th1oughi sped be bu-ied long lu duel, It cannot Uc deniied tliat tUe children of God's
If sllai'l deceive your hope: people are God's lropert ;1 clîildren are the

The precinua grain eau ncV'r Uc lost, heritage of tUe Luord," heîce il le the duty of
For GoSl iUsurUs the crcp).' tUe ChurelU to look lifter flic Lord's ltropertý.

ur duty is not to be meastired hy Qîîr siie- Iu enre for', 10 pray for, In advie to instruct,
cesses ;wc arc Uounid tu continue, success or and teach and train Uie chljdrenl oi GOd's
no success. It je the work of God, and le will pecople for liod ;and finis fle S'abhntlî Schooi,
take cars of the resuits. Weil, ilien, lu viewi teacher Uscoînes a coaîdjitor of fice parent iiî
of Ulic demand of the work. and tUe pressing training God's cl,îldrci f'or God's service, Ye i
claims of this Uurdenied Society, ste apîteal for tehile thie Uranicl oîf flic ivork tuiglît Uc entruisi-
your eympaîthy, jirayers, and silstance ;and in cd to file Clîritian parent as God entrustedl il
the words of Burke lu hlis coissîjînente at Bris- to the Jeivish parent, still tliere le lunch rooiii
toi, 1 woilld eny to tlic suîpporters of this cînse :for fiUe tvork of flie Sabbath Sehool, Ucyonn
IAppland ne wlieii se run ;console us wli:u, and Ueside this direct aud inimediate range ,,f
we mill checr nes wlen ste rec.,ver ;but, ahove Christian effort. There are tItec classes wlich

ail thiligsy let us go on-for God's sake, iet ne the ('liurch muet teach, if sbe je faithful th Uc
go on." trust.

Mr. HL A. NELsos, seconcIed flue motion. 1. Tiiose wiose parents ceîîuoi tetchî.-t liQ
It was moved by Da. litNîjNe seconded. Ub chlldren of thec ignorant. lUc v outlî of thosnI;

HONJAýMs FIZIIpitfâmilies Wlîo ini early life blas nut had Uit
Hon.JAME FEnlEa:adeanitages which stve Ubave, nosv look 10 ths

"Wiiclicr ste regard tile SaUhati, Scilool en ligllened and iustrtîcted niembere of oit:
caus~e in its direct relation to tUe Christian lun- chut clîes, tu do0 a w ork w Uich thîcir parents
struction and training of file yourig, or in cou- cantiot dlo, and wliich their parente are eorr.t
nieetion stith tUe opportiinitice w hidi il ,stfords that they calinot do.
to the disciples of Christ for usefillue3s, in 2. Tlîose w hose parente zvil not teacli,-th)
extendiug the kunonledge of Divine Truti,, and cliildrcn of tlie nugodlY, the childre n of Ilw
rescuing the rieing genceration trom ignorance drinkard, and of tUe Ulasphenser, and tUeý
and irreligion, ils vast importance and utilitv, profanie. TUe cbuirci of Christ usuelt stel
as n part of the stork of' lUe Christian Cliurch forw ard and rescîse theni.
muet Uc atekiiuwleiigeti y aIl." 3. TIiose stîso have nu parente to instrut:

Dii. IiîiaaN said thai lUcre wCti' cer tinitlem, riz. orlihans. It is tUe sîtecial nmission iii
duntes lkrisingý ont of onr relîîtionship lu GOd, tUe SabUbath Scîjool to looli fter iliese.
l'pou tlic une hiand, and ur fellon -nen upoii 1 ail, attare limat îany excellent Chbristi.ïr
the other, stUicU conld not Ue îîerfortned hîy peoplie lu tUe ilotier country, nestvcll as hiere:,
proxy u ne clase of sncb duties cnshraced tIse stere oîiposed tInahal Scliool institutions on
religions a,îd moral upi-Uringing of the yotung. acconnt of their assennling to do tUe stock
No nan, nu clîurclî, nu co itinmunity cati d'o whiehi parents oughl Io do, and this ivas Onc
sthat, God lias comînanded hc parent to do. reacoli whly tUec Sabhhtî Scliool w as dcenied 10
licuce flic inejîired costîssel. mariy ils Stcotland lin itînovation. John Knox.

ITîsese Ivorde whîicli 1 comimand Ilîce Ibis gave cvcry parisli sclool lu scotlatîd a Bible,
day shahl Uc ln THIiî besarf, aund THOU SIt and II a lister daîte flic Genleral Aseualy of
teach tlsern diligtntly 10 Tiii chllylen, and sUaI t tUe kirk of Scotl;tudf, gave everý cleîild lu tlic
tandO thîenlot Wh eu U tuM't in honndSrle liai lu il Sliorter Cateclius. The BiUle aud tIi.

andvlen ,111. val'vst y fic vay an whll cmstecliit ste e, antI are shthii Scîtuol liuoks
îîî<,e lieSt doîvu, anîd w lîu cui risest iqi and oi Scothind, bence lthe dîste of hc parenît stn,
TIIoC 1311at Uind tiieta for R ein ilon itia itipîs 10 reUcarse 011 file SalîbatU tIse lesson,
biand, and tlîty shall Uc as ttuîit jets liet-ivetini of Uh w tek.

15115e uLye, linI fiou ehlit Wriie ltent ou he Mi~t ivllIi~le iiý o f ccl igioils instr littii'.
îi0sts Of îhiîelinos lalJ tas i glltes.' It dud vety seli iu rural disutict,,, ilic Iecren I.

seeîiis Iliat e cer cl eUrew paretc utlaS cliirge of cilice il w ns fIutiîd (sjier'illit, iseces sary tL
flie religions instructijoli of, lite own f.iily ail estaUl ju SihUtîth Sd ouI e, and i t ma.1 y of
coîîld not and date tint delcgate the tceliîusi- the J isselitiîig bodies lu Scotltînt coihintsied to

Uilitv lu any one else. :set iliçir fiices agaiiîîst the institutions, tîntît
Tiie stîlîlu tes of tUec Lis iius God wete first lu- iJamnes Gaîll, andî otliere, arose whîs becanse model

scrihed 0o1 tUe bieatf, and theî made sîUject teacliet,, auJ txîîoisîders of Gospel triat lu
malter of duîjlY coiiverste, wtoiuglit 1,150, tle unr- tlie ouîîîg. I remucînhe ait Old Liglit Anlihuîtg-
sery so ngs of flic faniily, talked on i l Ilieliî,e lie", oînce giviîsg au, ingeulous interîitatiuu 'of
andi Uv Ille stny, yen and ivritten lîponi tise gasteu, he I 3ttî Verse ni tUe in cluillter of the liste-
and dcot lioste of lUe pleople of' God ; nd if latin, Il1 ea tlîree tisicîcaî s pitits like frOgý
thinge ivccc as file\, ouî,'h/ lu Uc, tlîjs lait of corne 0(11 of tîte nsoiîtî (f flic dragons, anJ on.t

God stuuld still Obhtai, God catiot relatx hie of Ille Olnil of tise linnet. and ont of tUe,
dlaim upoîs otîr ohedience, anîd lie calinot rîlseul i'mott of the faIee îIroîlihet.'
liesowns law';itrf paretlrtjnlaente iliese ilîrse ,îîclen,î spirits like fîngs, fil'
you cannot gel rid oi Ilie teujîonsiUility ilîtul- preapcr declarcd tu Uc tUe tbree abomtinations
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of our day, whieb appsared in tbic forai of tbree
P, cries, or three Ps.

i. Tbe prayer proxy, or praying otît of a
ho *k.

2. The praise proxy, or praising God witl, an
Organ.

3- Tîte parent proxy, or sending tbe clildren
to a Sabbath Scbool to get Wliat they ouigbt tu
get at bomne. We hlsss God that ibese days
are gone, and that the film of delusion and
j>r<,udice bas been tomn from flie eyes of mauve

s, at thev have become alive to the hopoer-
tan ce, and the glory of Ibtis institution.

T'ut My resubution emobraces a second touglit,
l J'oints to the misseionary aspect of the Sab-

bath Scitool orgattiiation, and this i5 001 lthe
lcast important féature of your society's opera-
tions. You aim at a w ork w hich Our cîturches
Ct in ot do.înId VouIaccomiîlisl ii, oîîl l'hve foîînd

cd 87 mission schools, o,, bave G03 faitbftil
praying w orking teachers, and you ]lave 4,900
c idreti un der your care, and the y car flefore
ba3t you reported 3," you,tn pcrsons liad bcen
lovingly converted to God You have 11,883
volunmes of books in circulation aclt of' these,
eac h child you train, eaclî lesson voit teach,
each prayer yoo offer, ivill glorifv élhrist, and
reiurn in showers of hlessittgs oni voursel ves,
on :Jour families, on your cîturches, 'and on tItis
laIti1. MaY il liîrougb tbis and otber evangelical
ma2ins, coon becunie li-manuel's fand.

The C amuaIA N, liefore closing, the meeting
besoughit tem 10 Conctinue bbc tîvo lahoters,'
Do0w in the field, and, if possible, to add titeir
nom ber.

The Riev. Mr. MecLeoD pronouliced the bene-
liction, and the procecdîngs termi,îated.

The thirty-first annual meeting of lthe RLIeu-

cious TRAcT ANI) BOOK SOCITrY "as numerus
ît- atbended.

Xlr. T. M. TAýi tue, President of bte Society,
took lie chair at seven o*clock.

After the readtng of a portion of Serpue
auJ] pra3 er, by tlie 1ev. Dr. litIl\, r

The Citatettats said Ibis was tue oldest of lthe
S ,,cieties in titis city w-hose anniversaries Nvere
b)eing lield during ite present wcek, exceit t
Bible Societies. The object of tItis Tract
Socicty 'N'as 10 tact Over the lcngth and
bre adili of ibis );ttid, religionîs tracts ani book.,,

t;cb as Ilto-e wli1ich issued frott lthe presses. of
tiie great Rleligions Tra~ct Society of Londoîn
anid 011 cr k indrcd institutiîots. W itii titis
simple olject !lt view, tliis Societv itad bett
Mvorkîng ils w for tue lasI tbiIrty years, atît
had beeti ]îcrulied hy GOd, Wiib sutiltus
very straiteîîed tomait, tgcouîls a large
amnouni of good. Its mnetiibercltip was compo-
sec] of atsy Chistiat friends who bad a beart
and a ltand in any way 10 bee Ibis w ork. Titere
-i.ts lia moneY payotett rcquired for admission
to menibeirsip. B3t te Society Offered bo re-
tiirn, in tracts, oie(-Itaif tce amouitt of any
cttribution it received, witit the object clîiWily
of tnakiing tue donors thienselveS workers witit
Iltý Society in scatîering ils uitile miessengers
'sbroad. M1r. Taylor w cnt on to say tbai one
of the objects of lthe Society was to iry tu mnake
,,,, the lack of books in the cotuntry parts ttc faer
as means allow cd, and for Ibis every one w-ho
lid the means shouid lîslp. No written report

was prepared on account of the recent appoint-
ment of Ihe Secretary. The bookselling part
of the Society's work, in accordance with a
resointion passed last year, wias discontinaned
in tbe City, altbonglb book hawking was flot
intended t0 bave been given up in the country
parts. Tbe Society bas received lastyear less
tban in years past, from apparently a mîstaken
idea titat the operations of tbe society were to
be curtailefi. No colportage had, therefore,
been carried on Iast vear. The issues had been
a, litie less than 2M0,000, while there wvas n
very much larger dcmand ;ibis arising from
the limiîel cd nas ai the disposai of the com-
niittce. Hll it not been for tbe assistance of
corne friends wh;Io bad obtained and circulated
tracts from the toi country the work
wouldi have becen stijU less. In the garrison,
wblere tlvo scripture readers lîad been, and
where one was 110w employed, thc work goces
on witl, faitr stccess, aiîhoutgli not to the came
marked extent as in former yeaýrs. Tbe
scripture reader biad held 137 B'ible and prayer
meetings, 1,314 visits bafd been pailleand asiv
S<'f( tracts distributed, About 40 of our best
Ciristian sotdiers id been remnoved to other
stations. An interesting meceting of about 230
soldiers atnd their wive, bad taken place in
January last G reat benefit bad attcnded tbeir
varions meetings. Instances of these are
given in the report. The cit distributors,
about twenty, bave circulated abolit 100,000
tracts. The branches iii tbe country have flot
heen doin.- the w ork w1tich was cxpected, con-
firmning the Ibelirf tait tbe agency of men espe-
ciallv sent is oae hcst suitcd for the work. The
1Biblk Honse arrangements have been some-
w bat modified. Tbe incomne of tbe Society bas
fallen short of $1,200,-a change of a verv

iïat kind, and one thiat should be laid 10
beart by Christian men and women. Wltlin
ti e, stlîere of Ibis Society there are forty-seven.

1cotahties iiii îvbicb there are 500,00;0 open
te, its influence. If we looked at the operations
of Ilte parent Society, te AmIerican Societies,
atnd those on the continent, and added te
tîsual estinatc for privais publisiters, we would
ti,îd tat tiers co,îld nul be less than10,0,
000 tracts, iii 150 d ifférent languages, issued
during Ille vear, of publications iveli adapted
for the end tltcy aim aI. Iu spite of ail Ibis,
the hardness of the ituman litart so opposes ail
the efforts made, lit it compels men bo fait
back on tle %word, IlNol by mi-lit nor Iby
power, but lîy M.y Spirit, said tîte Lord." Stili

jthlere wec results, corne of whtcl, be (the
Chairnian) had bjnself witnescdi. Anotber
effet of titese publications was to drive an
immense namber of infidel publications ont of
circulation, a filct wlicb figures could demon-
strate t0 a mnost satisfactory extent. If, tie,
for the benefit of tbis land, Ibis Society is to
acconîplislh its work, a more generotts and
liberal support mueit lie extcndsd, and fle
Societv be enabled 10 se,îd forth tbe living
voice ýiith lte living ptage.

Mtr. Jou.N DsOUoLLmoved tbe firsî resolulion.
as follows :

IThat tbe Report whicb lias been oraliv
submitted be adopted, and tbat the following
gentlemen be the officers and t1w commwittee of
the Society for tîte cnsuing ycar.
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Presidrid,-3[r. T. M. Taylor.
ieire-Presiticit.,-Messrs 'lrinmcil ail Daw"son?

I.L.D., Henry Vennor, andi J. A. Mîtleso
.tiso, M:îijor-Generai Rlussell, C. il.

T'riasurer,-M3r. Ventnor.
.Çccrc1atry,-%Mr. S.yies Lymnan.
C'oznnit!re-Profeisor (forîiish, Rev. Joshua

l"raser, Rer. A. Liflie, D .1) ,Dr. Itedtir, Dr.
Squire, Nlcssrs. Jlohn P'olîtitu, Jolhn %Itàrljlà%-il. Busiden, J. 3I. Sînith , Jalltes Ross, Mr. I):trie,
D.A.C.G.. A..M. Fostcr, andi L. Ci:shing, :p
!aili Windliam, Rifle Brigade, (': 1 ,:fl Ma:u
3th itcgt, A.D.C., and Captaini Trigge, lùùtlà
Rtegt,, Nlr. liation Turnor, Rifle i;rig-ade, andi
Mr. Stoney, 25th Liegs., wvith ptower to atit ta
their number.

Mfr. D<,VGA&LL, rInVing rend the above mnimes,
esid, bc augureti great tlîings front sucli a coin-
inittee, andi naavd tiîo resolution ivitlî verv
grent picasure. One of the chiefot abections
brouglitagaiîst Trict Sacieties, wns that tracts
ivere sinnil, insignificant. cphenierai things,
whîich couiti not bc gathcred tup again, ivlica
tancc they xvere strewn about ; and, becnuse
ilhev hi no pcrÎnnnency-. il was inferreti tiîev
itat no poivcr. ]lut litsW wouid sucit a mode
of argument suit, if appiied te the draps of
rii,-sm:.iii things, which couii flot bo gather-
cdI up ignirs, and yet ilhcy wnte.red the earth,
andi madie it bring forth sed to lte soirer andi
brcad ta the cater ; andi titeir power was 5cn
-when they produceti floatis which swcpt ail
before îhcm. So, too. it tras trith the snow.
Flalkes of snoiç were exceedingiy sinali things,
andi apparently very ephemieral, and vct lbey
gave lis the fines' ronds tre bi, bringing, sa to
zpeak, a rairoati ta every manns door in Cana-
da. Their powrer. andi their beneficini ciets,
vwcrc alike great. Andi so it tras with thesc
tracts, if distributeti liko flakes of snovr andi
draps o£f min. That they tniglit bc se distri-
lèitedcti as not an idie ffnncy. lie understood
-;ometîbig about printing, nni lie kncw what
hoe w&Îibaking about vher lie saitithat tracts
couiti leprintcd at a much chenper rate than
was g4tffemnhiy supposeti. Thry knew the size
vf th:e Daily 117ilncss, and ltaI shecet treuiti
niake eighl 41-page tracts, wjîth double colunn
1pages. These eiglit tracts caulti hc furnishc'i
at ane cent, or cight hundreti suci tracts couid
bc furnishcet for une dollar. Encli page treuiti
uaiy cast the ent-thsirtv-scent panrt of a cent,
andi yet cvcry anc of t hase pag-es miglt lie
?rigliîtd tvith the pure, uniditera.teti Gospel
tif tlàe grccofGnd. (Applause.) Tho impor-
iance of tracts, tnight. aise bc estimateti, fot
-nerciy frein the chicapncss cf Iitir cosi, but
from lte case of disirihuîing thit. In aid
limes, when oniy he living vaiçc couiti bc
cinpioyed. it requircd a very aitie innn ta cra-n-
,gelize ; but now crery ane couid' t.-ke part in
:ite grcat work, by engiging in tract distribu-
tion. uLot just as an nrrow rcquireti feathrrs
andi a barb, sa a tract rcquired feathllers andi a
barb aie. It hi Ie bc wingcdeil it prayerr,
anti il itad nisa to bc peinteti. in order le take
hoiti. Titere werc gentlemen livre trho couiti
explain thc différence bctwccn a Broxwn ;es,
atni aneedie gt.. îîtenvieintaiy
trere tracts of te ntcdieý-gun or Enficiti rifle
t attern. *'ifier sarne furtiier remanrks in illuse-
tration of Ibis point, Mfr. Deugail spoke af te

b ighs importance of colpor'ago in the netrer
emtîcnts of the country, andi corteludeti by

recomznending- the emlployllient, ns uue as
possible, of female agency in that work iii
cihies. WVe miglit lhave lract-women just a..
iwell ais Iible-%romnen. Sucli aiu agency wouid
bo particuiariy suitabie, linier circunistances
where tic nionI ivere away ait their wvork. but
whiere access couiti readiuir bo fûuitt at theis-
lhanes ta the fernale portiso of the fâmiiy.

Mfr. J. A. MTiao saiti lie reg-reîted the
Society liat not receiveti the encour-tgcwent il
de:serveti and was entitioti ta,. but liopedth int
titis year vwauid showv a better result. Tlîey
bail distribuiteti a large itumber cf tracts, andi
more recruits trere ivanteti in the gooti work.
The distribution of tracts andi gooti books.
gathering ehilren i'ito Sabbaîh-Schoom. andt
visîtîng lthe poor andi distresseti, lînti been car-
ried on witlî sutccess in tbis citv fur he past
quarter of a centîrv. Te many the Tract So-
ciety seemeti a sinil iwork, but tiîey titi met
titink cf the great work îlîoy %ere deing in te
soul's conversion. lie regretteti Il at te fit an-
ci condition of te Society uwas se very iow.
and conclutiet by trusting %Il tvouit give a
hleping hnnil, andi thercbv furtite -their MasteFs
Caisse.

Rev. Mr. 3ICKILLICAN sup:..rteti tue resolu-
lion. Hc saisi there wras a great deai af reli-
giaus and semi-religiaus rcadling malter circui-
ialed througi lte country. Ife qîtestioneti.
itetrever, whietiier egit trias donc in the wnv
of d-stributing religiaus tracts, which reached
classes whe vrere flot reaci:ed by that ather
literature. lie itroceedeti te -ive a nimber of
illustrations cf the goati whicit rniglit bc, andi
liati beens, accamplisîtiet in îlîat vray, andi con-
cludeti b urgiîîg ail whit desirei lthe success
of te gospel ta engage lit titis gooti work.

Rer. Dr. WtîaFSs moveti tue second resoilutien
as foliots :

<Tîat titis meeting.. iviile viewing tilla?
mucli satisfaction tue progress of educatioln.
ni the diffusion of te pawer te rend, is tt
deccjiy inapresseti vriti thie great importance of
proinnting lte circuliation of sutch iiterature a3
is olicrct by tue Religions Tract anti Book -o
cieties, andi ail tc more se, as tTC recogni.C
titese publications as an agency, tvhich lias
heci grczuîiy biesseei in lte ftîrtlier.nce of tht:
Gampe .1 andi as second eniy to lthe Scriptures
tlitcmstirs."

lie saiti !le remcmbered a time xvhcmî in înany
incaIitices titis resolutian voutld have been oppas-
cd. Mien lit tas a boy, education tas verr
utnpoprtiar. S~watalamost every ane ta.s

1tauîgit to1 rend. lie rccoiiecledl trien if vois
gaIvc tracts ta peeple in the ttaiC-îieMost

cfthm voeuld htave beeti as iikeiy as not. it
loaking aI thein, te itolivi upride detro. 1:
tas notre now. Osîrptepie grewt upabie ta reand
andi were influences:! lv vhtat ticy rend. Wi:îfle
te rejoiceti excerdingiy in tîte pewer: anti in
tite diffusion of tue petwer, il tas <if the utinea,.
importance Iliat tué- right kini of readitig shouiti
bo piresenteti. We il.-d a liîcatithfui literalure
%tiicit iras pervatiet by a religions elcement,
andi tvicii tram exccedingly instructive in otber
matters,-wliîch enirgeti the cap'acitics of botiî
ntind and soul, anti directeti betît up te Geti.
Anei the duty incumbrat upon uis tas te nid in
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diiYsssing asbroad that literature as %vidcly as
possible. An appial ]and becîs assoe for more
fisuds. Tiiere was gtreaî activity in lise circu-
lation of perîsicicîts literature. WVe should flot
art such an :îgency lie found vigorosis %visite
oturs %as asiecp. iVe should be upi a:d asctive
'n diffissiîsg broasdeast over ste lansd a wdîoie-

t-qzrne liserauture wlîjch wossld tend our pseoplie to
Ilic Sav1nsîr. (Appsausse.)

Tite resoi îsu ivaus seco:sded by Dr. 1REtD%',

Caîs:. Wi.\ND55AM, Rifle Brigade, mmccc) tise
tr" eolittioii ais foiiowvs
Tisat il is satisfîsctory 10s liais îssccting to

o~~a f lise coîsîîitîd enîiflovissent of au scrîpb-
tsure rentier for tise garrisots of M.ontîrent, iiiose
-xork, in ste opinîion of tisose %via:s av k:sow-

l.-dge of il, is vaissahie andI weli cotisdsseted.
And Iltle boise is induigéd that Ceen iiiercaseil

1iiities andI opl;ortîss.sîies of douiîsg good. nia:î
1.11 God's goitsd providttice Ise :îfforded to tin.-

Hie s:aid sisal periaps ilere wtere those ari:
sent %vlan dîid io-. ui-deretand lise îneaitiîsg of
l'te resolution lie woild e.xplin il to 1tliens.
Suppose liais coustry wa at 'tr %vll th
Uniîeil Siatez, andI were tzsg:uged is bastie at
Lake Champl:ain ;and suppoce our arniv was

drteaied, :sud tie'iiews brosglist into t i.s Plaire,
wi.aat a sens'ation it volatil ps-odisce. Il %woîld

i.'. lik"e tilt isr3t:xg of sseli rmtnot.g hein. lit,
ellsd tiiev ]ad i gsrvat crssesîs wiso %as irejsariisg
lise liarves for a i.atie tu-morrowv. Tite devil
.,, l>rcaaring io tijrht agaisisi. tielli, assaI li ,

ziseir conisfdence %raîs piaced in Gnsî thcy wossid
be worsted. lie thcrefurc urgcai tiiens in lie;>
10 tise gond caisse asicd psut tiseir trust ai undI.
There wrere some w-ho did not knovw tisai Gos
Repi. tiscir souls. «Vas 'lot tise tisosght, fearful?
ilften lie ]and tracts pat itu bis banids, andI lise
words On Soutec of lisent wu:re, Il Are your sins
forgiven ?- Iloi massv present couic) answuer
liais question ? Il .vas -a serions ol!e: asic) shisil
be thougii oer. :%s liais truiy noble Socié-iv
-Ia.: helpa.d, su wvoîsd i distribUtci lise seed.s caf
fasil. tvlàicts, like dIrots of a-airs, w<auld bring
f.'rtii tiscir fruits ini dsr serson-. Theit atkcr
ibtii said îi:at unirl one scripture rentier was

c-arpl.ial in ihis laqrge gar.risois, islcis lie re-
grcttcd to sav wvas not enotîgl. li w-as hîke

;se-naaisg OUI, an1 asY 'Titis ossegun In;:c- an
casensy. As iseT v.il.acd thseir OiV:a soss. !arv

ýsL-euId di) sozsssvUaissg Io asd ait carryangos tlii!
greai v-arfarc agaisi tise Prsince osf ETi.ý

Calat. Txîsr.F. in scocsiditsg lise rrstsiulimn,
i'uZre Ille les;tssntnv Io tise v.sane of lie w-.srk
!hzi vris litcing donc by lie scrsitlure rendea-in
tilt Monstrent gaîrison.

.Major (ent-rai uS.L C IL, ssii!iorted tise
resôsaîisn. lie said tis.%!. lsnviîsg It-Ciià asl t cd

Io heur lss- tr-etisony te tise valuse to tise $s-
diser of tise scr-iptuire renatier, lie fvit tlsant ae a
inezuber of thec Armv ;Scrîatssrc litaders aid

'Seidier.s Fri-nid Soitlie Coutil flot dcclinc
co-nijlvng wi:ls Isle rcqicst. And, more espe-

csauilv. lie iiad felt boîssud, as an otïsce-Iteatre"r cf
tmat socictv, Io an>pear licre liais cevensing. t0
express Us thlsatk. te tist good )copsie o! MIo:sî-
real for the anaterial saisi tutýY liad rcmsdered il,
55 in dcrtaissg ilscmseîrcs l support IicSecri>- 1
turc renticr nowt labouring in thîs garrisois; andc1

as0 nSCommansdant of tist gstrri.,en, to ex-i
Press Isis owta he.irt-fcît tlsanks for tise unis- 1

tskable proof tiîev lia'! thereby given cf Isle
livîeiy imsîcrest titeyv tos.k botu in thse moral andI
spirit.si %eii-bicig of tise soidiers quartered
asnsszg t.isens. If ise rcesrbered righitiy, tise

isoaixst f Qsacbec aises suppîorted a Scrip-
titre Re-tier fur tise garrisois tisere, and lie licar-
til- v-isied tiiant evtrv tuwn viiwicis a Blritishs

1 rt-giîsent %ras quarta-red %would go assd do like
%vi,e. Il t was as %vurk to whiieis ti couic) cors-
tribulet. Tise Arniy Scri1atur Itenders' Society
%vas a c.itiaoiic 'ýoc;tt. lis asseisihers tiere
cosîtirsed 10 31o particsuiar cri-cti. but x-ac cosin-

* ;osed cf ail] otiiodox Protc-st:uit denoinsinatiois ;
ils readc-rs aiso wvere scies-ted uitlsosst rc-ferenc..,
to tise iartiat-sr iserstsass0ioz to whlics tiet-

hi'suI Tisey ivere geuseraliy oic) :.olisia.
a.'srs, cozl.Iasqssesti', maeis, w-c,' kîsow-ing tut:
soidier, s.d is iaabiis, aud lsis inodes of tisugist,

wsalid îl fie over L.is licad, but %voasld speal.
tou]hiis, tuais to aai, Iseauri lis iiart. lie dcsire-I
to gs-e ail lîraise 10 tise lsaril-w-orkiag cisaisaizà,
of tise aras. ]»'at ait arsny 4-isalldaît ivas like a
isan wvorkissg- witisou lu*s'rigit iand, if lie isa-
tnt tise asi5sancz of -ai e:rnest Scriptsire-

*rc-ader, ivlso couic, go Io lise men andc s1seak is
tut-ms in a %vary tist cliaîl:itss coutl tant do. !lie

*tisosagil ilicre7couic) fot be a faner si--laî Ilîn a
*Compsany os sol !iers gatlsered togetier, tar-
*ne,..lv stssying (',odIS Word, ansd constasstiy sa-
nsfic.iing il, iseir livcs-%riicllser i tise barrack-
moisi, thse cassai, ur ois Isle line of niarcli-lisat
îusey took suiaz vord as iseir friersd, iliis couan-
sellar, ansd guilde. (Aîaas ) lic Il.id re.-
tise report o! ile Scriaîare B'eauler o! tiais gar-

*risota fur last 3-enr. asid lie lansd iseard rend lis-
nimglits.lis rceport for liais year. lie lisd aIsu iiad
sonie conversatios v-ithIis, nc) bc tiatked

i (bd tisa. tlsey liait sucts a Issa ina Nlontreal
A~nd lise was Surs: tic expresed lse feelings of
:sa-any on offscer ansd soliîr in relursisg thlsasuks
:0 tise l'lilgiotis Tract Society suf %ontre.il for
f sr..tiliiig suseis a Ileater, ansd fur tise couinle-
siance asi synsialy tser niad) sisenn Iiins.

Wiess is Lonadon, lie atîcîsiced it-isesserer lirni--
sticalie. tise ancetsngs of tie Arasy Scriîatsre

Bialr"suc*.tYa am) w-as pleascd ta sec Isle-
lestiissony tisai. v-as recccil froin all parts cf
tlac woril I l ise susccess of lise labours cf ise.'
re-titu-s. lie sssîgi.t menstiont a circunss-L-tssce
w-lodis occusrreî ait ste meetitng of lise Socir-î
I.-tî îucloi.rr or Çoveniber-. Tise SecrctarV
s tatleI tisat lie lad reccircil a lette- silice tis--
lsrevissas inc-tisig, caysing tiat on lsis g>o"Iîg lu
ssscls ais office ini si;ci a sîrert, lise w-ould rccci re
£:!5o foir tise Society. lie w-cs-t, asd receiveil
sise £2 (aln iua.q;srin- isow si iaisiesîcd tisi

en5 liherni a donation vras islaie 10 Ille S'oclctv,
lie Zwa5 lt llsi il vwas une 0'. tise fruits cf tise
termumnation or ai jousg ta-u i r bvrhici a
mnzon liand coreait pIa1ossession of «£250, 000,l

ana li laciait dirccted lias sulicitor bn disîribute,
as lac iloogit besi, L50..Q90 -ausisg lise vaius
reiigiosss suc) csarsuabli: instituion.; in London.
In ctrrysing 11515 ous, tise soliciter liard aarded
£250 tu lise .sAauiy Scriîatsrc Itendcri" Society.
Tise usane of ste desor w-as net te appear, oniy
Isle nais of lise law.yer. Thsis tvorkissg matn
liait reccivrcd w-iai. w-as noe doubi. a large suas;
susit tiri lia actes! .visla boidr.ess nuc) libnsliiv
is sctting npîri. £50,000 cf it for a-elîgsotas antI
Isencoiemit pssrîsoses. As lie hl ai) bee auccui-
tosicu te btsiid, be knctv tisat tIsle w-ork of
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ilese Societies cossld flot be bîsilt up without irom the Depository, 6,43G~ Bibles ; 6,830 Tvsti-
lise necessry ninteriais. An ajapeai iuîtd been meats, 335 Partions,. makirsg a totiîl of 13,Gcsi
msade on beisal of titis Socicty fur tlius: miate- cop.ies. Titis shows a decrease af 2,4 C;, as sotit-
rialit, and lie trustcdl that teven oxsc of isasse lo.ared with Ille issutes of I8G5. Buti lise unsettItti

,.resent would give of lais susItrsce atcardisag Sînte of lise cousntry, and tilt: lerangcment J*
ats God liad paspercd Mi, andl cume tilt tu ilie bssusness àtîevndisag lise rernial to raew liarrssssas,
liellp of tlie Lord agnist lise inigitty. 1and tise simalivr imbîner of Colporteurs emrpluy-

Tite resolistion, isaving licss paut froin tihe et, sattisfaacturily explssin titis diminution.
thair, was iin.tnimotsi:y adid~ed. Sisice tise fursatian of titis Auxiiiary, thse

Mr. D.&viEs, D. A. C. G., nso% cd tise next re- totali nurasier of copies issisvd lias becn '13
eoliation :- 7,4

V' int, as limoules our rcl.tkn tu tie Reli- (:ier tise lienil af graituitous distribution t.,
giaous Tri-ct Suciety of Londun, iit rej.asice Ina à5iýtatti&,ns and sciuoh. siricily issiunary, tfi

tise grent wurk tisat it Isas been en.aUetd tu ne- rceport st.tîs tisat tilt nusmbers i:sued, fin aî
cnpiisi during tise pnst yenr.*" cation fur free grants, are.. cf Bibles, iteS. ai
)Ir. DAviïS rcriewed Ille operations tif fise Tcestsm(nts, 227.. giving a total ai 42--.

p*arent Suciety i n ,ail parts of tbe globe, asssd tise Tise mi.sion uf tise Bible -îorners in coslnectiti
cffccts cf thc tracte il circulied arssung '.griuus itIl tilie Montreat Ladies' Biblie Assuciaiui. ie.
classes of socicty. As regairded tise sldier, in Strse respects, ane oi tise most isiterestiti.g
he saisi tsese littIt missives iound iseir wfl3 isa efforts undrsdc tise asuspsices af ise Sucict> , fur tL.<.
!ise barratch-rouni, aind tîsere seattered tiatir jcopies disîaosed of 1>3 isem arc gccuiiipanit.ýl

!;fe-giving inflasences, leading tise suldscr, in m ils sticis otiscr irsfl.acrices as arc 1ikcl ta rer..lcr
Isle isaur of bis solitude, ta remiember lais early thisea valtscd and usei.si, asnd mucia of the tinte
homne, and tie associ.îtiuns ai isis chlsiiiod. Hie cf tîsese agents is sîsent, iii rendissg tise Scrils-
Faiw in vision ismef.gina fair-isaired ciid tires ta tisose 'tysa mîassd flot or coid flot do
kneeling nit lais xnoisers knec, and iisîaing lais sa fu>r tisemseives. Durisag tise ýcar four B:Lîc
.vening pra3er , and qltl.ougls tise iaved onc wou5ie hsave been cassîantly eipioyed , ail ai
max long hsave been rssauldering in tise grave, tisen ai tried q nalifictiions for tise îîork. Tbre
aind lier voici: long siuent in dentis. yet in iancy liavelaliotsrcdarniong tise Engiil iseaigpîu
lac saw tisait fara bentling cirer Main, aind licard ].%tion, aind anc ainong tise Frencha. Thert gcari
that vaice whispering in his cars, in ldrad na be littie dos.sbt tisai tise wrork ai tise Assuciaitos:
gentlc words, wisici th.e Christian motîser aione lias largi-ly bcncfited by tise lienits3 iinjuLst
znn wlsisper, and, bending beneats tise gensil given 1>3 titis aiggressivc missiunary labour. li
nfiuence, lie git-es iiseif ta God, and. ithile is c.xpeited tisait in a short time isle- Aisciafior.

Le is rcady, if need bc, ta Jefend ]lis Qisee:n aind ivili bc. able to cmîdov a fis B".Ioîc rnn t1,
zountry 1 sthis l his biaad, lue is at the sainte risi Isle %vives ai tie sabtliers in tise garrisor..
zintc faitlsful in lus aliegiaince ta Isle King ai In tise ieisory ai tlsc Parent Sucet., Ille 3 târ
hings aind Lord oi lards. lic urged tapon tise ]SGG vvas rcnalcred nc'tcworts3 b% tise Ia3s.g
udience tihe duty ai supposrting tige Sucicir ai tbc fuidataion ctolle ai is sct î.sies 1%

ivit1s an energy aind dcvotudness sisilar ta tisa Il. IL Il. tIsle Prince ai Welles. Tu susect ti&-t
ubhicis cbaraicterized Is e aperationsofIlse parent large txjaenditssre incsr-d its lts: puircisasec 4A
ýFociety. 1 -an cligible site, and tise erection ai a suitaibie

11er. 31r. IlizooKm.,., Agent oi tihe V. C. Bible busildinsg Isle Cmmite apiel for lsiII ta ail
Society, seconded tise resalstian in an able aind tise friensas ai tise Suciciv in aitliands. Tilt-
nleresting speech ;secting ais lais tiente tise issites oi copies fr.ont tise i)epats; ait home andl

valise and importance ofiearncstness in suds a n brond, tasiniisiteti to 2,296:1 30; Isle receipts f..
-%0--1 ns tis-it in wisics Isle Sacicty waS eng.-ged. 1 ai lssrîoses were £t 1 1,375 1iOe. 2..

Tist, benedictian w-as isen îsranaunced byi Tise Treasurres accasînt slsawcd a balancir is
11ev. Vr. 31CLEaîs. and tise nueeting scpnnira l. - Isaiad aSS.

Tise 'Izrcretrv snaved, tIsit Isle Repart, -in ani-
Tise iarti-sixtis amassaii nicetiîsg or tise M1on- 1 stsrict ai wisicî lisns nowm brn rend, ta ir lis&

!reai A îsmiisry Bible Sou i t% fioiloicd. Tise il-an. î.risstcal, andi carc.tiaitcd, assd tisat tIlleiiiti
Jantes Ferrieircssiiql the chsair. grnuirit-nst tlise C"flice-ilrarcri and Cçomtnl,.

Tise 11ev. Dr. Tayior condssted tise iPpenissg oi tise Sis.cii3 fur Isle ensssisg yer.-
:.voltisnal service, 'anal tise Sccmasy. ti 11er. Presi-lenI.-loii. Janses Ftrrirr.
Prof. Carsaisi, rend tise Repart, oif si ial n c g4i e Jïicc-PrusiaIcnh.-Princîal iavau Lt.

.un bsrc TicnnslrrlisaI-t siatcd thIsa ilIe J01].n Mit 5etts<,ss, -uAin Siniîia, lRcv. I>r. T.a3.
Saocict 3 là-id critercil japon ils nçw i.remni:cs ins 11<-'. Dr. ' INliàhe, Ru-v. M. tond. M. A , MA'
Craig street, tvisicu were fossnsi s.siible. Itss. G su.lssci
Pîsrkis, Rýynaids, Gear, -an(l Arsnsîrang isae Tcnr'r- Vennor.
cantiurd in tUse wark- of colportage , ar.l Isle Rccua-ss 1v. George Ctaritili. M. A
Cannittre ai Isle Parent Socict3. ;s scekii>g ais t rjusin-ertr lxase air.-
France fur Iwo Frenchs Coiiirtssss fur îîsi 5  L.,Rcrdsg Sccreîarm, anîd a large C-,n.-
ecaxntryv. 31r. Green, tise Travelling Agent. msilice.
reports ts 1-t of Our %,urk a1mong tiselrta- Thc 11-u. J.sMzEs GaFsv.,, tras cli.ng agera.
es is anc oi _icaiy jsragress. Tist consclussionu tige -Ssscicty, Uns caieid tàJ.on tu sçCond îi.r
-fille ]ei, lc$ae i nast ciacring , Isle muotion. lc laid ie isd but icw a>cvtu~
reecisitts frisa tise t-«assatîi brsanchlas amnu&ànt tIo tu niaike, aind bust féetv ture nccdcd. 1 niaa'.t

lS o5~biig $li0.s ari aisan i.st % car, bc be. aýcd n Isat need uins thsc tiai titis Suciets
e sàikn luoo tia utlisl uic3  grmu- asilsd c.st:*nnc, and nlytîis ioug airray t,ý

.z.g il tis Cstimaions ai <ur ç.,'ntrimen. uriicer,: Il %xas bcantss -tlscj ioked span tise
l)uring tieycas l.500, tia..rc Ijase bein st sssed . urd ai Goct as beang lise gricat instrument t,-
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malhc men wisC t0 stiivation, itrd luis fact of liîaven-bestuved power te cut lise ruoes. of fâÉýe-
itseif justifted tise Suciet3 fu.r ail the sacrifices hood and error, ta break the chains of' mental
made, or wlîich ivould Le made b>- it in future. and spiritual siavery, ta rmise nmaakind froni
For vital other bouk Lesides the Bible, lie ask- thc lon est depîlis tai degradattun,andl to anilia-
cd, vwauid inen f.,rm societics or niake sacri- rate tiae cundition of every r:înk and class u.
tices' WL>- liad te Bible a stciet>- to sprcad the coflifltinfity. In piticiig iliat beaut-fui
it, and ivhy dt this ivork command, tia Lest enibodimuent of ail truthin l the lianils of ci,,
talent in the province? it %vas because God*s feiloiv-nien,. ie do a lilier and nobier w.orz
word stood pre-ernineat amoag ail allier ivrit- *than cln be donc b>- aiost an>- other Socielx.

ings, nlthough the world n-as full of books. Tite The truc wy b>- wii ta dispel darhkness*iz
mn ainongstvhora thc3 iîad nov tu labouriwte riota to preschi against it, but tu itutroduce ta:

difféent front those ta wlîorn the first Cumait- lighit w hicli must, af necessity. sentier even tiu.a
iee af furty-fivc ycarsago Lad to senti te Bible. depth tai nie-lit, so dark as ainiost ta lie fvift. 1..
These, or their descendants, badl become iieip- te Word of God ire have that liglht. Fur, r.oi-
ers ir- coadjutors, and duriag tLe past vcar lad ivithstanding every objectiun litat lias bci.-.
contributed tan-ards tLe Society $1,23b.2b. uffcred, and cetry species of attack lIat ba-;
But tic comînittec ihici bail been furmed ttt- been mnade tapon the Scrilitures oi lise <tld aa.
ight wvas beginning to Lave to dea-Ii itL c-e- thc Newr Testamnents, nc Lave lost nu fititi ti..

mnen "ts more like those found ia tige oh] cuui- their irresi:itible omnipotent powrer. Wîat hearz
ir>-. A clatss of unfavourable influences and ob- is titere tuaI is nlot soothed by the imelody ri:
jectians had ai late ycarsbcen obtruding thi- .tiiose v.erses whiich have becomne île 'worid.
-cives. One iras lice objection ta the indis- Il lPsaltcr Y Wlîcrc is to Le found thc mn
criminate sprcad of Gods word, on tLe ground n'ti an> conviction of tLe correctness and rr-
that il n-as obscure anid led ta hieresies. lie ality of aIl life, who is flot ftred with a deeper
n-as astonishced tLat mcn caiied Protestants crtthusiasmn and a nobler spiri t of sel f-dcdicatsur.
cauid makesucli nu objection. Nu reason as le rends, vnuL admiring wnder. lise lfe :in-1
n-as seen nlit> Liey-slouid slacken ileir pace b urning words of suelà an Apoastie as~î Paul -
or cease ta Lave failli .- the n-urk whlich titey And aburve ail, n-ho is there ilnt, erer boweai
Lad ta perfoaim. Another tbing n-as ljotning ina nduriag reverence before the Divine li'nnai
in the distance and comiag ncarer ycar b>- t lle and dentii o thîe Sun of NMan, but lias k,;à
>car, namelv, a calling fi'um some qunrters Liniselin tahUi atmospherc ai Ilenven, anid in-
ýor a newt tran;slation of tbc Bible. Wliat vras spired n-lU, n bolier resolution ta self-sncrii.C--
tLe malter wiîh îLe aid one ? It Lad grown sa- whiich is lafe's explanation? Who has entert.-î
cred ia ils phrascology, anid altthougi saxnc of irto Uie sp.irit of 1ht lif%, anid cItaiacter, muid
tLe objectors ta the prescrnt translation said il demis, n-itbout Icaraiag lthe ali-powerful trutz.
-vas full af errars, n-b> Liad not ilese errors that God is lave ? Thtese arc soute ai lthe pr.ri-
Leen painted aut befure daring thîrc centuries ? ciples of the Bible. No pon-er on eartb. sures,
31an>- of these proposed emeadations wec of a can sizake aur cal.-n trust in thc simple truttis ar.i1
trifiing nature ia thenseires, and if made , îriaciplcs of lise Ne.Testament, tapon ublicît
vrouid wcaken lte nervous strcngti o ise e arnest mecli ealx aiys fauit back. Titere ma,.
p.rescrit foi-m ai lise trards cntploycd. Le deep doctrines, whichi even the noblest intci-

The Rcv. A\rnnEW PATO\ MOVCd ý lects cnnaI fou>- îtnderstand, Lut far more pre-
Il That Ibis meeting regards tise peculiar cir clous titan tbesc n-ili Le finnd those simple truîi.z

cumst:înces and condition ai the peup'le af tîîe wlich Uic carnerst soul cannaI miss. I.et tIat
P'ravince, mund titis urgent necessit>- tîtas Word bc pIaced befure crer- anc. .And if ;xe.
been shn-wu ta exist for an enlirgcd cciorculiationiz iî~ iewilace f.cirula;on a monment drcad an>- paower ltai atay se;n ta ! 'i
ai liteeffor. of ade, an librnistY i ta "a destructive of lise aliter forai, or the inner si- -
cr a ntd fort. o rA be C olpori ae .i i lt e 'im - qrit ofilht t ba k, rhticit is lite W ar dl f G .i.-

Portant~~~~ n-r iBbcClotg.Wiithout nny tendene>- Ia a incre blind Bibliol.. -
li-. Chairman, l.-aics, and Ccaîlcacn, 1 fei try. il rcqîtircs na great eloqutnce lu sibcna. i..

tia Iaeyaî songe apologi' fur cansealing ta giow'ng ternis, of the niust ironderfi boul, t..-:
c.ccttpy sa prnhineitta poasitian on this plalftorm in orld lias ci-en secita- book tecaitig us Jiu n%
this eveaiag. Ail but a stranger la 'Mantrent, ta live andi hon to die, ca-aboti ing lite i,-l
:.nd bat crossingîitce iîrcsitaid ofiacie,emancsl anccant ai histories, lite Iiigiet I.rophfice

lieIm.wr tlhieiooahtîbisee Uinost noble pocîr>-, tic ntost be.tutiftil b..-
atnd lecriner ivaîtiti itave been miici more appro- graphi>, the atiit 5ubiintc and île mosi
lîriatean pereonigrauntis. I coîiti glndlyàiavc tîiths that cver uere h.n'ied doun ta ia:..
Jeciincdl tise Lanaun whiicht te Committec ofitige ir, if vx c have' a faitit titt Cad, itraîtg:î
l'ib!c Socicty ]lave dane me j el I fclt liat I îlle niediust ' itese in:slpired ntet,, Lase spoke;i
sbauid have becn shrinhing froni a plain dut>-. tu its lits eternai trittlt, ne u.11ii neicame instea-:i
'feltha: lshîouidlta-c shonn tatýscliunwortitr oidrenang lthe advance ai ecgm ana critl-

ai lte position wivht 1 ara calied on ta occup.y cisai, iritici ane thraning thicir woaderful n.]
-ts aci fitc ministcrs ai aau important charge iesn ~gî îîai lie dvel. antd -!atk mvysteràt.
.n Montreal, là-ad 1 declineti te take patrt la te u n h ica n-c are 6irotn-.ed. hlai il flut Seen.-
busine-S aitiiserening. For, ia lthe spirit andi Pd ua:erainbit.uis, 1 rvauid havte endcavourd i.>
i rinciple oi a1 Bible Suciit. i liaitc lte rnast raçe everi form i nitick ilia lias beca torte

zomnplie anxd enlire fii, :ns! Lelicze lte Bible tpaa the Seriplures dîîning ti'rir pnst hiâtçr.
be ilt truth ai Gati nîica is lite grealest 1 nimost icel ahiamed ai the failli ai te Chîrt--
;owertobeefitandi bicss ail haim.înity. Andi, tiama nori'i, nhben 1Isce intelligent menstandtn

n piacang before mn ltat simple tr;.la as con- in dreati ofi eca newn çcienttfie d.scorery, lcý.i
taiuaed la titese Scripît:nes, ire nic use of a1 ài sitotid snIp tue fioundation af the religion <.J
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UIl Btible. Tîxere tîccer cals be conflilt bolivcen reco.gnize. But 1 amn everv day mort decply
true scienlce and a riglit interl>retatioI of Scrip- jCouvinced that every systein of religions tch-
tur. As ecd scie lce lias grown into exaicti- ing is fise in principle which dues net tlirov
"Ide, it lins lînrmoîiized with thc Scrù,îîîre's the soul on ils; own responsibility. In. religious
ieacliiîiig. If wc have putt si wrong interjîret.-- matters lie olle dare assume the responsibilitv
lion upon soine Serip)ture piassagcs, let uis rejoice of îlîinking for another. Ignoble is iliat soul
0111t scientific investigation ibas enîabled us to wlîich, insicad of wrestling with its religions
1't'ad ihiese aright. Seripture ducs; not teaclius dillienîtics, ti11, hy the lighl of its own convie-
zcietice. Tîsere s Ille hîumais ls wtzll as sise tions, ît lias reaclied soIIJO secure rcsting place
Divinie cleziient in Scriliture ; and it would secks ait once to lind al spurious peaite in tilt,
L:tve breai the gretitest cousceivisblu anoinialy lind i nfiillibility of uny tuacher or Cliurchi wiàîat-
%ar founid tîsesp sie scagers of Gui] adoiting ilever ; and falee to tise truc idea of mnîr's nobi-
-cicîîlifie langîsage insteaid of thse intelligible 1lily is every sect and] Chujrcll wiih will ask,
La:ng of every dav lle. Ail that weexiect the sîuirituMî aspsirationîs of mani to be gnided
:u >cripture is, digit ini ils didiactic icaclsing it by any syînpatlîy save those princiffles wlslch
'hall net conîradiel thîe direct te:tcliîsig of ina- i avc been brongtit out by tIle soul itseîffromu a
*lire science. And], in ail lise liglit of ail those study of thse WVord of Gui]. Any religions sys-
-ciences tvhicls as yet apîsroach es.acîlînsfe, the sein whiehi tends te cnsiave thme iuuiid and]
ieachiuig of G;ud*s Wordl stanîds out clcarer and huart is doing tuie world a grievous tvrong. Aîîd
m:ure bieautiful tîsan ever. And ice neci] fcar te cvery lînînan being ive would say, cgod stand
:îothlsig, liul. ou the contrary, boite for mncsi bef.,rc thie truti, as revealcd in thse W'ord of
*ru the stud>' of tîsose questions w luich niow Goal, :and it milts sisal, misae you frec." The
.sgit:ile dtc wurld. We c.'\Uec usuels [rous thosc world is at last recoguizing tIhe riglit te per-
deeC) sindies of anvicusî lîistusry, wlîich, like geu- soleil freedoui and juolitical freedoisi. Vit worl
lioay, are opening n Ille sîory of îsast. :ges. apjslaudcd when ajîprcîating the spirit of' the

Ive huile manch [ront the studvy of thse origin religion site profcssed. England sajid cvery sub-
.<f thc humais race. vc belle uues froin Ille ject shall bu fre; but ihere is a wvorse slavery
>.udy of tict deveopissent of laî:gsugcs ; mec thil tsaI of thse maitacie and lise futter, a Nyorse
-'XJîect uues irons a bigîser nîsifuidis-g of thc îyranny tîtax that of tige slaI.ve-drivrer, and il 14
.ruc prîsîciples of fliblical criticisin. J et us that-I care ruot wlîce it bce, an I>rolcstallt
!sever bce afralid of anyîluing tuat %% ili tend to 1 çct or Roman Catholic Clitnrchi-wlici tyran-
i<lueiduitu trull. The wcapons usci] :sgainst i isses over tic conscience and thse lieart. Tie

:*- insi recoil upon hlm iseo %ieids Ilium. %vorst slavery is that o[ the intellect. lic licart.
Truxîx is indestructible - around il, nay rage nud thse soul-the slavcry whiels bids the nob-
inzijiy a struggic, and Seule brave and nîoble lest jntrt of mnais s nature bow before auy mastcr
.zisiriLsz ilay full wtvondcd, maortally iwoistded, ilu zave our Msasser in Ileaven, wlîiciî bids the
tac conflici ;but tIhe issue cn never, for a sio- soul adore any truîh save tIsaI widîlî it ls
w:cut, ue doubtful- Out of tIhe chaos of battte wvroughît ont fur itself from thc tcaching of
;rutbi iilî emerge ln lier calin be:suty, aînd] Christ. I féei ilsas ai] tis atiis, educ-
'tverv triic-lie.rîed and] earnesi seul will bow, jtioen, andi the spîirit of the age, and Ille tcacu-
in humble adorations, before lier benignamut and ing of tise Bible, arc arousiîsg iin'n te s'ii'
ii.%'VenIV fcalures. Cals science :îîd religion convicetionîs. an] thicy ivill neccssarily tvork .
ie xnutually dsiructive'? No. 'Science geis re-furîiation ini evcry systcîn wl.ich emîsliver-
life frous religion ; Iblis becoiles lier îvilling ise soul. We car et oî0 prosclytize llornal.
Landmnaid, sud] rears lisose hsnnidrtd aisied Catiiolies ; but 'ce îvoîiid tvish &lCm Io sinîre
.empliles in wliich arc lsxnncid thîe praiscs or ils tihe bicssings of sptiritual freedoin, %çlhicli çaix
a greal ('cr:sîvrs tvisdozn, and ui] oer, en] alozue ennoble ltse suul. Atxd wtrih this ohîjeet.
love. ini view, mec would wislm te sec ini the bands e:

l'elieving thisa thse Word of God cunnisîs lIais erery une. 1.onian C:îthuohc txai] Protestais;,
iriitîi. amni rcfleci;s unî its cvtrv piage UIl love iliose Scrijatures, wlsicli enibody the ceiîncsît-

an i] mercv of Go] te niasîkind' ln m: spsirit of of truth.
iiiis rirsols;tion. I feri tuat ii s a duit- t plâce Blut 1 beliere tisaI in tlîis rcsolution luec i.
:t ils tige bsauds or evcry mncmnluber uf llie coin- special ilijsiosi mnade t0 oilser pectuliar c;r-
îmunisy. In the words tf Ill e oItixî the icoînstaincts ef iiese Provinces. I;Cfore ilsn
p:ecullîar circumns:îîcas aîîd cusudizie,î of the 1 eells tu lie, ini Conifculeratiol, :.11 carnleSt lî1t'
1-roible of tis I'rovitîce" rcquire that tir of î-irmaal, if net of ziunittnal. iindelicntenc
shouli] sep ,uninistak:îblv ilc colours of love sud tisaI future icpcnds net siniîîly on fîdeli*.'
;lial are tiere disl:î.vcdl.% Mai' of our scatterci] to truc puolîtical iariticiîîlcsq, but cqsîaly, if no,
settlcrs are, tu a great mxens, delurivel tf re- muore so. on fidehîîy to religionîs liriiclsles, a-
litrious ordisanses. Lu l.eî n thyi lenst, have containcd l ic h W ord of Go]d.
hic iiglit of God«s otra Word tu guide ilienx.. As P>rovinîces, WC t em te enter uîjuon soisse-

1 believe that'i laîsis resohition ilucre is spe- ising like a nict national exisheucc. Tlsc
rial allusion iade to Ose cunditionof our Ifoiniau wzirniîig and t lessou of nations stand as oui
Cihuuie felilowr-coii il rvmets. To elle asiltect of hseacons, Net siniply by commerce, ner 1)'
ilseir condition, 1 illi, tdierefore. for a moment, Ille niit of intelIect, but aise b3- the force ni
-dinde. God forbid tilut ttc àlioi;l] sy, regard- moral îrizieiîîlc, çan our future prosperity lue
ing lImern, a single tmnkini] or liar5li word. Jlow- securci]. TIse history of the dcchine and fiîl
ever unmu WC inay deplore somne cf dtIs prînci- of ovresy nation is buit a Iaisîory oC dit p-cviouu-
juies on wrhich tliey actin la lair systens of declinc of moral principle. By thc fait of Judca.
religieus leachiing, I trill n1ways sec beurctai c f India, of Greece, of Rente, lct us be tvarmcd
ail tbels- forîns a spsirit an] n elentent of in imiie. Let us bc wrarned by lis- recent at-
ts-dh wlîich 1h tvould luc uncluristlan net te 1ctpt of rcvolutionary France Ie sectîre a
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nationai prosperity with stncl a doctrine as 'tants? 0f tie cighty million copies, tliirty
'No God" for a guide, and ail nman's highcst millions liad gone axnongst Protestants.

and noblest, feelings anîd aspirations destroyed Twentv-five millions wvere cirrcîdated over the
by inscribing upon the portais of lier clîurcli- cotintries of Europe, icaving oiîly about si.%
yard gaies, Il 1)eatli an eternal sieep) " No nîmillions to reachi those at honte . to say no-
national etiusteu':-e caît be qecure save ihiat tliiîg <if the tlîousand imillion of Maliomiedans
iwhichi lias iiscribed in its legislative halls, aîid and Pagans.
woren into its constitution, the precepts and Title following statistics %vould showv the
priîîciplcs of Bible lav. Tite greatness and tic moral efl'ects of the Bible-
giory of every nation inust go down inta flie In Belgiiim, In êverv million of peoi-le ilàâere
sanie grave batt eîîtombs revelatioiis, laws, anîd were 19 convictions of murder, in Sardiiîia 20,
principîies. I feel th:î«t in Massyii resp>ects the France 31, Atistrin, 36, Bavaria, 38, lonib-ir-
hcart of Canada beats soundly. A spirit oif «dy 45, Titscnny 5;,Siciiy 90, Papal States 113,
noble independence ainimates ber sous. For P)rovince of Nap<les 17-4, wlîile in Englaind, in
thecir rights and lilierties tliey are ready to figlît tie same year, it was but 4. 111 that, countr%,
ta the death. Back front lier bordcrs, tliey are £50,000 worth <if Bibles and Testamients were
ready to bui-l any one wiia dares, as foe, ta set annually sold, iwhile tbc forcign sales were
foot oit ber soul. At the sound of tlic bugle. 11-îf as rituels as the domcestic. A portion ot
note, tb ey arc rcady, in a moment, ta rally, and, tîme Word of God was being sold for a pen-
front a sense of duty, ta emulate England's tra- ny;- the Testamnent for twopience; -iiii tli
ditional spirit. Whatever flag we chose to liave wliiole Seriptures for six pence. Tite Bible had,
over us, let us bu faitlîful ta it. So long as ire during the last year, gofle ta tlie nations
are subjects of our noble Quecii, Jet every note irbicli it lind found sitting like Job) -,visn lus
of tfit National Anthera raise a nobler, more comsfarters visited isri; and it had liglited up
loyal and entbusiastic feeling. But, %viile truc tlîe dark nautions, tclling tbem tlîat the Sun ot
la the Crama and tbe Constitution, let us bc Rigb:eousness hadl risen.
tqually truc to aur religions blessings -%nit privi- Tite Rev. GEo. DOUG-LAS movcdl.--' Thiat tli.-
loges. Let us respect and reverence flic Word Imeeting, recording its unabited confidence in
of God, not merely with a lip reverence, but Ithe word of God as the only instrumentalitv
withi the heart's adoration. l3ow before the for time clevistion of nations in moral excellente,
Prince of I>cace and tbc King of Trulli in tlîe rjie ntecniie rseiyn sf
lowl.est îarsbipl; and, by prayer and labour, rejsof iii- tunen oiety prost and ousefu-
put iithbadoforflo-ooitte and foreign peoples, and entertains the tarflest
ail-powcrful agcncy of the IlWord of God.' hope6that the rceent political changes thist have
If we could nct upon tlîese principles, antIF, talei placc on tic Continent of Europe, and
should God spart my lifé as long as tbat of our cspecially in Itilv, may bc found ta, resoît iii
respectcd cbîxirman. 1 feel, that 1 cans neyer have the ftir.erince and increased success of sit,
cause ta be asbamned of the position or future of 1 aperatians iii those lands."
British North Amierica. 1 lie sait], on 1 ooking at that assembly it

Tite 11ev. Wid. BmitçsKA;. çlelega'.c front tle migit, bc asked, irbal iças thxe secret and ma-
l3lpcr Cr.iiada Bible Society, seconded the jgie powver, that, from vear ta, year brauglît
motion, and in so doing trusted tlîis year îvauld ,tIert sucu a gatlîering of aur conîmunitv<
sec hirger contributions from Ulîper Canada Thîis power ivas no Atheniann curiosity, for. it
sent ta assist thons. Fram the time of the Car- jit wvere sot flice occasion woîîld degeitersite iat
licst îîrintedl translation unzil 1804, a pcriod a1 mere serio-comic performance. Tite spirit
of sonie .100 years, only about four trillion fils symlmolizedl i n that Place admitted of :1
copies <'f tlîe Seriptures bail been put inta,
circulation, in farty-cgtadms inucl i gh interpretation, for tiiat assenibly

-iltlanguages -hadmot1ad been convened iii the interests of humais-
of thiese copies ivere iockcd up in tbe'libra-ries iv
of the rich and learuxed. But now filt Britisl 'Thte Bible wias the instrument az ast'
arnd Foreign Bible Societ- hall put fortm ciglity elevate the race.; it designetl lis. redesnp;iin,
millions in anc lîuîndred and seventy-thre and the bringing of the bensediction oif IleaveL,
langusages. It iras considercdl tîmere werc tîuir- upain ste chljdrens of (lie carth. Sorme of ste
teen litindred millions people in the world. 0f giant intellects of thc day -ere Ir' ilig ta de-

tessix hîuidred maillions were BMddhists, stroy confidence iii Chitaiy bî î rauld
-and tira liuindred millions wcre flioroitgli batr- zhey substitulc for it ? Thmey wolih estnl>lî5lx
barian pngans, beimîg mort tin linîf the col'onies <if a t Siperior rnce .citivnting the
leoibulation <if ilme globe. Onec hundred nnd îintellect bY menas of association, they wvould
fixtv millions werc Malomedans, six or selen jtlmrow out tlieir interlacings of commerce and
tmillions ivere Jeirs, %vaiing fer tie tinie wlien sîah constittifirnal forms of gaverant.n
(1od shouid brgin ta deai witm theai, ta, the We were, according ta flic tl.esc so-caied ad-
endi of timeir beiag restoreti ta, ti cr owiu land" v.inced tîinkre, ta helicrc tîmat he l'ope ot
Viret laiundrcd nnl thirty-hmree millions pros- ste voritd iay in civiii7.tiont intati of ini
fcecdl tli nnine of Jesuis Christ. But large de- Christ. lîmît f tltc teaclings of lîistory dis-
dîîctions wollid have ta be miade froms tliesc proired tlmis. Ruckle cleclareti tîmat civili7.ation
last. Ont litindrcdl andi scrvinty millions of thein linol no expan.çivc paner: it raised only the
ivrre la.tinltorà,anists. Yct, Umaugli liccoulti lîople n the sime soi], and îvhilecevating
'Ymnpathiizc with thonm, 'dia coulti say lie ap)- ,the feir degrnded the million. Colonisation by
proveci ? Tîmerc verc iincty trillions of flue or- tîme PhSniicians, the Grecians, and the Romans,
1hador re-iurh-evn sev;enty-five imtil origirntri in cxitity or political jealousy
Million Protestants. And hmowv nmn truc andtilthm motives of the mxoderns liati nat bern
Christiaîîs were tîmere anxongst iîmese P>rotes- i iigîmer, being tlic desire tn acquire neir terri-
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,.ory, to establisbi new nmarkets, and gel rid of laIe Col. Wiigress, who ltad been President
surplus population. IL loid inaugurated a of the Society dîîriug 27 years, Hie wvas a sol-

z-sicm of spoliation whicli had alinost annihi- dier both of the Qucen and of the Cross, a comn-
-tdthe natives. England Ivas I)eginning, 10 bination now ha 1îpily not so rare as il was at

lo justice to India ;but flic indignanit reneon- fie lime that Col. Wilgress first engaged in
ztrance of Burke to Warren Ilastings Nvould this work.
in'g in trumpet toues to the latest generations.' aTîtO Re5 A. MACDONALD, the Secretary, read
The lîistory of our relations wjth ludia sliowed anabstract of tie report from whichi the fol-
,!,at civiliition wtihout Christianity could not lowiugý is selectod :
tause a superior race to lift iip an infértor 0one ; i, )15S INSTITUrE AT POIN;TE-Ai-X-TiEMBLES.
ý2itlîer c iulld knuowledgo and art su liRý thîc The session of tlîis sclînol, w hich opened on

;::anti the rosait of certalin godless scliools thfli of October, 1865, rlosed on tbe 3rd of
i india established by Lord Elicuboro liid Nîlay last. Tîtere \vere in attendance during

b-1en 10 niake tlic studonts tlîruw Up botb flie wiiter 55 boys, of wlîom 44 were present
!iXahmiuîisni anîd Chlristianitv. This vaunted frui the eoninienc'conent, tntil flic close.

hurecoud nyer rin îîsn t Go. Wien Thc present session of the Buo s' Institute
-Î4' ever comimerce seîîd out a muission of phi- opened on thec i tiî of 0ctober, ;inc e whlich tinte
11i4nîhropy ? ILu had been thouîgliî by sony', tliat, te naines of -)2 sciiolars liave beeni entered and
11,e ina-ýugliraitiîti of file exhiibi tion of' 1851 6 more are s tilt expected. O f tiiese 47 are non-

o iitaugunt1te a. nillieuni um ; llt lobker- iu attendance. 0)f fle wlîoiec nimber 24 are
mnan, Solltsriiio, aiid the Southierît rebellion ai nexpiL; of wiîom are Romaniste, seven of

i-)'iowed w 'tlin a few years of it, Tic reasun tlîe,,o beiug induced to attend by the influenicu
lI spoke so nîii of literature, was because of Protestants.
moere ivus a certain sort of literature, that of Tic 11ev. Mii. VERNON stili continues Princi-
tl,, Westminuster Rev ietc. whicli L.ad a sort Of pal of flie scîîool, and Mr. Ihivard, bead-master.
înikerial cliarîn for tic minds of niany of our NIr. Lachance still occupies bis position of last

wtYuvtm lcxa frfe htgi, \intcr, as assistant-teacher ;Mr. Geoffroi was
cîdik beliet cd tlie day was coming on w bsn eniployed up to tie Ist of Jaîiuary, but as thc
rree tîiougýht and an open Bible would lieflie classes under bis charge were tien sufficiently
urowniiig glorY of tic city of Rlome ilself. advanced to bie tauigit with otbers, lie bals been
Trie tinie was cominig wlien e; ery lhing cvii remnoved 10 Belle Rivière, where lus services
" ould bc nu whlera, and wlien good siuuld be wcrc ranch reqiîired. Madame Vernon, aLS
CIrý eviliere, and wheu it svould bo provcd liat usuel, superintende the iiouseliold arrange.

C lirisîianity w-as tlic oîîly instrumoentality thiat nients, aided by lier dangiter-, Miss SaraL
s nould lift tic nations towards God. Vernier.

Principal DAl; sON seCundCd tlic resoluitiOn. Thc repîort states ta flic chircli un Mon-
Ib, suid lie would content himsecf in attempt- treal, havi ng acccpted tbe resiguation of ils
i; to gaîher utp the fragmenîts, alid xxould use, pastor, 11ev. R. P'. Duclos, finally accepted the

a- thc basket iii Nyiiclî t0 put tluem, thc expres- i Rev. 0. Labelle, educated at Knox ('ollege, anti
i n flie resoltion of unatated confidence fbrînierly a pupil at Pointe-aux-Trembles. lit

ni tic Word of GAd. This confhidence b i e oîaieîiced inuNlay and coîîtinued tI Noveni-
,îblo was tlîe great quîestion of of the day. If ber, svhien lie left t0 scek a warmer climaats.

111i'y were willîîîg 10 pcrsevere in tile circula- Tue chiorcli is iîîdchted 10 Rut . Messrs. Vernon
lion of tuec Bible thcy muet lîold to the bolief iand Doudiet, aîid alsa o M1r. Van Buren, for
tuaI ir cuuld boîli resist oppîosition and con- valouble aid iu maintaining lte ordinances oh

îer tlie world foi ils Author. The -Jury aI- tic sanctoary. Thc 11ev. E. Sauvain, of Swit-
.kiks on tus Bible Ivere encooraging. Bu(t the zerlaiîd, je now occupying tAie pîilpit. Thc

!,ilo'i Society liad nol necessarily ann thiug 10 cotîgregation [lias niucl i înîrovcd. Tue churci
d1 witli tile cOutrovorsy, andl te Bib)le hiaf in aiso grateflilly ackno;vledges Ulic receipi Ot

ta poweer tu dcofend irsoif. Wtiat wero e lic 7 front tic Ladies Weekly Penny Socie-
*lhty-tîvo illions of Bibles eloken of as iv, tîtrougli Mrs. Aiken, in Suppîîort oflthe pour.

iving been circîîlatsd ? ILlat Iusdfou yet iseni Tue station;, of Joliette and Belle Rivière were
[i cd, s0 w oic and vol wiîat L-ad ht zi1 progressing sýitisfucetoriIy.

eË'cîstd !Tuo Býib!e xvoul d, as ýtseIf declared, Titre were eniployed during the peet yeaî.
itijterlit ;vild an nu tiir aenc cotil six ordaiued raissionaries and fourteen culIpor-

u-o il. We liad sssî îiothiiig ycî. .There ivas leurs or eveuigeliste Messrs. Veruon, lui~
great Itarceul lu bc gntlicred. Let thc and AMOS~ labouired tlirongbout the year, ani

s>u;pids of flie Dible, tlîougli tiey wsre but as six of flie l atter foilo1furmus acli
a littîs flock,ý continue t0 make sacrifices 10 lncluding teachers, tAie wlole number of la-
ýr cul:te the blessed word. (Applause.) boLîrerS enilloyediby tic Society 'YWas twentv -

The îroceediugs cuclududt with tie doxology. îiutoi. 1lýIny interesîing interviews wiîb Ro-
iman Caîluolics are reporlcd hy lthe mission-

The twsnty-eigliîi Anniversary of flic Frencli 1aries. There were circulated 1,018 copies of
i anadliani Jissioitsry Society foilowed, tic at- flie scriîîîures, in wlîole or* in part, and 13,073
stiidauc,, is lusuel orn Ibis occasion, hein.g religions tracts and books-
-ry- large. Mr, John liedpath occuied flic Tue report lansente tlic deatît of Colonel Wil-

C hair, gress, late Presitient of lthe Society, and Lient.
The soholars from the Pointe-aux-Trembles Col. young, of Bediford, England. Lieut.-Coi.

Ins.titute were presclnt, andi sanîg sevetal limes Wilgress lied illed flic office of Presideut sinco
during the eveuing. Uic formation of thec Society' and for 27 Years

Tic CiÂimAN opcîed flie meeting by alluîd- was connecîed mwitli it. Mr. Joltu Redpath,
ng 10 thle dealli, since thc laet meeting, of lthe senilor Vice-Presidenlt, bas been selected by tic
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COmmittee as President, anal Mr. Wm. Luno, compareal with its state sanie sixteeri years ago,
as 'Vice-President. when hie wa8 one of its secretaries. lie founal

-At the commencement of the year tbere was that the same nid zeal existed, but hie apprehenal-
a deficieney of $988, and at its close the ed that the figures of the report came far short
aniount on hanal was $744. The total income of the full resuits. There was a work going on
wfts $16,1I67, there being from Canada $1 0,12 2; below the surface greater than anything that
Great Britain, $5,719 ;and from the Unitedl was apparent. The secals of truth are being
States, $327. The expenditure for the year sowiN oflyouthful sol, analit was just 0w ger-
was $14,834. minating, and the time would assuredly conic

The 11ev. If. WILKES, D. D., moved when tihe offeets of thair work 'would appear il-
"That thie Report, adf abstract of which has abondant fruit, fie La1 no more doubt of the

just been read, be adopted, and tuat the follow- triumph of truth over error lu Lower Canada,
iug be the ofiehaesfor the enuing year, Ithan lie hail in the diviuity of Christ, tise inspi-
with power to add to their numbers." ration of the Bible, the lighit of the sun, Hc

PRFaSIDE-arý.-,Mr. Johni Redpath. knew thcre existed formidable diffilulties. Thoy7
VICs-PaaSIDENTS -1ev. Win. Taylor, D. D.; had li highly organisoal system to contend witl.'

)Ir. Johin Dougali ; Ilon. Jas. Ferrier ; Mr, W. and it secms now to have risen up, resolved, ih
Lutin ; Mr. Jos. Mýackay« possible, to rescue Lower Canada from Prote -

TaaAsuaaa.--Mýr. James Court. tantisux But pure Christianity mulst trilluph,
l(,IoNoAaY-SECSETrARIRS.-- 11ev. Hlenry Wilkes, ililaess they thausiselves Shoulal prove reýrcant,

D. D. ; 11ev. J. B3. Bonar ; 11ev. D. Il. MeVjca-,I Thse q uestion which huol to ha doetermineal
.A. M. auew iu this landa wus, whaslsor a cornîpt forrr,

ýSEcarrTAa.-Rev. Aiex. Macdonald, andl a 1ofChristisnity was as goodI as the truth undetil-
large commrittep.. i d for a country. Thera were soma who adopt-

Ho said, twenty-eight years agu twelve paer- ed tise let-alune prin'iple. But if tîsis princil
zons met togethar in the American Prosby- WtOcorrect, the leourmers svare ail ivrong in
terian church, then standing on Great St. dIiturbuing tIse eiith of thea masas Buh
James Street, anal agreed to form the present lliolts ai ih eomas. Bdutr fa-

Society. They had persisted lu their purpose, thora. Vie ('loireis of Rouie to-day was thse
andl others huad gatlsored round and assistedaine» las it was whoni it aas protestoa l gaines
them. Their purpose was to lead their Frenchi three centuries ago, and ha elaimoal thse righlt to
Canadian Catholie citizens from ignorance to catrry un a frieudly, wiso, t.idshfsli, earnoat pro-
knowledgo, froma darknass to liglît. Not that pagandismn among ouir French Catisolic fellow-
it was desired sîsaciaily to bring tîoni to ane subjects. We Owed buis n'neh to our faltllera,
formi of Protestautistu, but to the Lord, anal i theocouintry, to tihe Briish Crown, whose Surest
order that thora mighit bo a revival of apostolie as was 1'rotetantisni we Owed lb to ta lier-
Christiiinity in Lower Canada. In those days, lotuity of British frceom andl laws, anal bo thc
perhaps not one family in twenty had a reader new political order of tlsings which was about
amongst them, now nearly every famniiy hual to grdw up amongst uis, andl Gud grant tIsat no
one. This change was not, of course, the do- influence or power might ever taka that righit
ing of this Society. Superstition head, perhaps, aud liberty frotîs us! (Applause.) Nay, wa
increasoal. lie beliaveal there were more pray- oweal i to our French follow-sujbjcts to rescue
ers now offoreal to the Virgin Mary than there houfo au erroneouis andl corrupt formi of
ivere then, and hie bolieveal tisera had been a re- hrsait.Ha did noit meditate an abusive,
vival of medieval superstition. Yet the Socle- nul even ail unthionally, attack On any men, and,
ty was not anailus to do battla with thom b awuSlay, that u>skind phrases towards par-
polemies, but that they shoulal final the living soswrculraily nnnnotsapa-
Christ. if ail their pulpits resounldeal vsith the form. Thoy spoke tisa truith in love to their
Gospel of our Lord, and tise doctrine of tise French Callholie friends ;-but might tlsey not
atonemanrt throngis Christ as tise only living sali tisesu the scriptures, build schools and
mediator ;if only thel would unfolsl the doc- *churclies, and put in them French Protestant
trines of the cross anal of thse Bible,-tho Socle- AMinistors ? He knew tiat tise errors of the
ty would retire from the fieldl, if, indecal, they Churcîs of Rome were not 10 ha ovarthrown 5O
were not, as Most likely wossld be tise case, su- mnueh hy violent attacks as by tise insertion ot
liciteal to remain therein anal assist in preachb- truth wlîich wouhll oventually leaven tise wholc
ing tise Gospel. But the Bible mustbe open, l1up. Thbis bai been the case witls Italy,
n01 hurneal, anal the work of the colporteur go whicls was no longera Catholic kingdlom, but
forward. These colporteurs had last summer ivas in a transition stata, as were Gernsany, Eng-
gona down somne hundcreals of miles below Que- landl, anal Scotlanal, tiree centuries ago. Thora
bec, anal there founal thse happy affects of the was evorything to hope from tisa adoption of tis
labours of colporteurs of fifteen yaars ago.- sYstam in Canada. As surely as popery was
OthLirs bail gone up thea Ottawa, anal founal a 550w tottering in Europe, so sutrely, sida by sida
similar state of thtinga. lu fine, the twenty- with a faithful earnest Protasbanîismn, would il
nintis year of tIse operations of tîsis Society ball botter anal ho overthrown haro, anal tîsere arrive
begun hopafully ; anal it proposeal to go on1 in Lower Canadla a living anal truc cburch.
outil the work was achiavoal, or until those Rev. Nlr. VxaINOa, principal of thea boys'
n0w engaged in il shoulal ha arresbed by 'scisool, Pointe-aux-Trembles, supporteil tise ro-
deatis. solution in French. H-e salal, that Sncbl a vast

Tisa 1ev. J. JEnoxras, DD. secondeal tise re- meeting was a great encouragement ta tise
solution. ' , issionarias ; and composel as il was, of dif-

In s0 düing, hae said, lhe cosld sot but praise ferent denomninations, it constituteal an evange-
God at tise altereal condition of tîsis Society as lical alliance 10 itself. We ail stood in hi
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wurk ou the came ground and with the came
aim. Mis8louaries bave preachied thse gospel,
circulated the acripture, establisbed and sup-
îurted schools, sustained reproacb, aud, lu a
word, imitated their Master; and this wurk la
guîug un here. NYs do flot wursbip tbe image
of a littie ebild ln thse arms of a woman, nor a
dIead body huug tipun the cross, but a living
Saviour, able and williug te, cave tu thse utter-
most. lie would say to ail wbo bave escaped
frum tht deceptions cat aruund them from iu-
faucy, tome aud warm yourselves at tIse Sun of
Rigbteousness; ye are tbe first fruits of your
nation to Christ, tu be followed by a glorious
harvest. Yur peuple begin to see that they
bave aIl aloug been deceived, and that tbe only
true Saviour lias been bld from them. Prove
aIl thinga, and hold fast tIsaS wbicb la good,
and the word of Gud will suon be the ligbt of
Canada, as it is o? many other countries. Let
uis show courage and fidelity, and our Lord will
blesc us.

The collection was tIssu malle, during wbich
the scholars from Pointe-aux-Trembles sang une
~of their beautiful pieces, which waa encored'.

The Rev. JOHN BORLAND moved -

ITlat, as tse anticipated political relation-
.sbip of these Provinces may strengtben Roman-
ism iu Eastern Canada, it la important to place
ibis Society lu a position to extend its agencies
for tht evangelization of our beloved fellow-
subjecta of French urigin; viz., the circulation
of tht Striptures, thse preacbiug of the Gospel,
and tht religions training of the youug, that it
may tlios couuteract a syctem of error s0 sub-
versive of tbeir *best intereats, cocially or lu-
dividually, and cave this country from those
evils to whicb tht bistory of Romanism ini other
lands shows it would muat certainly be expus-
'-,d. '

The 11ev. spae eniforeed tht rpsolution at
'-ousiderabît lengtb, sbowiug that from haviug
been mere spectatora of grave changes aS a dis-
tance, we were about Su hecome participators
iu them. As a warning agaînat tht danger
from any increase of the influence of Roman-
ism, be contrasted tht despotism and decay of
those countries where it hald the moat complete
sway, witb tht liberty, prusperity, and gruwth
of countries wbere Protestanism prevailed.-
Roman Catholicism hall had a fair field lu
mauy countries to show whether it could raice
up a peuple, and bad failed. It was righteous-
ntsc wbich exalted a nation, and une reasun
wlîy Catholicism hall failed wac becanse it waa
a beaven-dariug invasion of tht privileges of
tht Lord Jesus Christ.

MNr. Wu<. LuNNr seconded the resolution.
Thse llev. Dr. SurRRnlG supported the resou-

lion. Ht had betu a rnissiouary ln India dur-
iug thirteen years, and could set but littît dif-
férence lu its effect on tht minds o? tht masses
of the respective countries, between the religi-
nus symbolisme nsed in tht temples and tise-
whtre lu India, and those to bc ceeu in tht Ca-
iholic cburches of Canada,,in tht forma of pic-
tures and images, and before wbicb tht wor-
shippers in each country knetto5 performu their
devotions. The panacea for the moral and
spiritual evils o? both countries was the Bible ;

and if au vastand wonderfully populous a landi
as India, containing 180 millions of peuple,
could be slowly renovated and transformed, as
il was now in course of beiug, surely we sliuuld
not be discouraged here ln dealing wlth a sparse
population of only one million.

The 11ev. Mr. LÂStEUR, of the Grand Ligne'
Mission, supported the resolution. Re said, in
French, we are accused of trying to destroy the
religion of Jeans Christ, but who can believe
that of men whoc are circnlating Ris Word at
their own cost and with mncb labour ? But you
say, Messieurs thse priesta, tha-t the peuple tan-
not understand the Bible. Well, in that case,
il will do them or you very little harm. But
they will mistinderstand it. Well, Von are
there in abundance to explain it tu them, and
what better work can you be engaged inu? When
we cee yon at yuur business we will be content,
But it will make thuse who read it Protestants.
Ah, do yuu confess that ? la Protestantismn the
natisral resuit of reading the word of God?7 On
Jacob'. ladder there were sorne at tht bottomn
and surie at the top where, Jesus stood, bnt nu
une, huwever high, could look with disdain on
thuse beluw. Tbey might, huivever, look with
pity un anly une attecnpting tu climb under thse
weight o? a useless burden, or upun crutches.
Romaniats are continually seekiug crutches tu
lean upun. Protestants lean upon Christ. We
are nut like Voltaire and Rousseau, seeking tu
overthruw the edifice of Cbristianity, bnt tu
take away the unsightly scaffolding wbicb
Rome has reared around it, and Nthich hides its
beau ty. He (Mr. LaBleur) had met with highly
educated French Canadians wbu said tbev
wisbed to retain thse murala of Christianitý.
without the dogmas. Ah, but you can't. Yu
canuot have the fruit witut the tree and the
root. We fully believe in the supernatural and

in miracles, and are flot jufidels in any seuse.
Cathulicism is strung in ail the weaknesses of
buman nature, but not iu intelligence or moral -
ity. It is dying ont in the old countries, and
its nominal couverts from Protestanism in Bni-
tain ne ver were Protestants. Why is there sncb
a diff'erence, between France and Canada in
point of freedom ? la Paris, Father llyacintli
tan tell the immense crowdswiho, go to, bear bis
preacbiug that Protestant nations have been
the chief supportera of Christianity; and the
Archbishup of Paris tan seud bis warm thanks
to a Protestant minister, M. de Pressensé, for
bis book lu reply tu Renan. In Canada a.Y'
Roman Catholic would lose caste who uttered
sncb sentiments. Tbere are many noble prists
who know and love thse truth to corne extent lu
their beartg, but they %vear the soutanet, and
that makes tbema slaves. Were they unfrock-
ed, tbey would be fret and liberal men; and
even sbould they not preach in aIl things like
us, we would gladly fraternize with them.

The resolution was thesi put and carried
unauimously.

The 11ev. R.'IitVTND.D. moved:
IlThat as tbe Divine blessing, which can

make the means ernploytd for the spread of tbe
gospel successful, is PrQmised lu answer to
prayer, a solema duty resta upon those inter-
ested lu the advancement of the Redeemer's
Kiugdom, to pray tbat God would graciouslY
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pour ont Ilis Spirit in copions effusion upon all reading, logical, subtle, metaphysical. MuT-
the agencies empioyed by tii and kindred So- tit Ild of H*Idoos wonid to-day become Chris-
cieties for thse evangelization of the Canadian tians1, but for tisis obstacle of caste ; it and their
people. idolatry being inseparable parts of each other.

The duty and power of prayer was urged In spite of tbis, a work of destruction, and also
u1pon those present, and-the necessity of thse onle of construc tion, were going on amongst
Divine blessing, withont whicis Paul usight this people. Idolatry was decreasing. Sanscrit
plant and Apollos water, but, unless God gave or sacrd learning was on the decline. Many
it, lisere would be no inrrease. ni tise pundits, instead of teaching it, were

Tise Rev. S. B. GUNDY seconded tise motion. seeking goveruiment empînyment. Even the
Tise doxology was tisen sung and tise bene- study of the pisilosophy contained in the vedaa

dicionproounedandthemeeingsepratd.was decreaing¶ There were varions3 reasons,
dicton rononcei, nd te metig searaed. for ail tbis, and one of tisem was thse late rebel-

ANNIVERSARY MEETINGS. lion, whicis, while shaking the goveroment,
shook both Hindooism and Mahometanism.Thse last of the amiversary meetings of tise That terrible scourge had a purifying effect

week was lise Union Missinnary meeting, tise upon aIt, aveu lise native Christians, wiso since
subject to be l)resented being that ofIl Chris-. then isad fait sisey must depend upon tisem-
tian Missions." selves, andi assert their rigist 10 a position in the

The 11ev. Dr. Taylor prcsided, and the Rev. cnuntry. In addition to tisis isreaking Up of
Dr. Wilkes coriducted the opening devotional the nid system, there was a spirit of hotis
services of praise, reading the Scripturas, andi sacrefi andi secular intlniry raised. The ado-
prayar. cated young men of Calcutta aud other parts

The Cisairman observed tisat, isitherto, dur- isad set up a new religion for tise worsisip of
ing the week, aach of the meetings bil beau the Supreme God, and ail the educated people,
somewisat circumscribed in its sphere, iseiug of tisat city balonged to tisis confederation.
confinefi to the Province ;but tise Gospel to They discarded idolatry, yat ware not Chri.i-
-wiich ail thest meetings isad been suhsidiary, tians. Their religion was, in many respects,
was for tise whole humutua farnily. Tisera was like ours; but they left out tise divinity of
no reason for despondiug when they saw the Christ, and his office as mediator. The new
mighty change wisicis isaf beau efl'ectad siuce religion was spreading rapidly, and would end-
tisa early part of tisa century, when the prasent lu Clsristianity, for tiseir sentiments cisangad
missinary work began. Tise Souths Sen Islands frotu year to year. Thus was tisera also a work
were iseathen; China was hermeticaily sealed ;of reconstruction going forward. Thse religion
and in Burmah, and especialiy Ilindostan,' what of Christ was working ils way in every direc-
a change! Tise Sepoy rnutiny was virtually tise tion, and tise civilization of Europe was spraad-
deah struggla nf Hindoojetu. Maisometanism ing amnngst them. Tise influence of tise go-
was failing, in tise person nf tihe Ilsick m anl" varomaut Was noW alsn a civilizing agancy 'wiso was its politicol hecaf, and ltaly isad passed thse people prized if, and fait unboundad con-
frnm lthe power nf the papacy, wisile Austria, fidence iu tisa incorruplioility of their Britisi
its great stay, isad beau unexpectedly over- judgcs and magistrales. Tise direct influence
thrown, and now tise Pope, like tise Sultan, of Cisristianity was also operating tisrougis
was in the list nf sick men. Then tisera was tisirty-two Missionary Sociatias, and 213,0OOý
Spain andi the work lu France; and if ail ii native Christians; tise average increase of tisese
bail been doue in tise first hall of tise entury, during the ten years preceding 1862 being 37
wisat might not ha expccted ii tise second ? per cent. Tise wnmen of India, uotwîthstand-

The ev.Dr.Siserin, mssioaryof ise ing tiseir great seclusion, wara being reacised
The ev.Dr.Sherin, mssinar ofthe by meaus nf zenana or isonsahoid scisools, ofLondon Mlissionary Society,aîîd wisL bas labour- wsicis tisera wera bundreds in Calcutta and al[

af inl Iodla for 13 years, gave coma accatitut Of over tise country. Tisey were suparintended
tise religions state and'prospects of tise Hlindon by Britishs ladies, and tise scisolars were by this
popultin oi that country. meaus becoming acquainteil with Cisristianity,

Tise work of ministars of tise Gospel, lu The 11ev. Mr. Gibson, of Erskine Churcis,Christian coitries, and tiseir work ln heatîten fotiowed on tise subject of -' Infldatity andl Ra-
landls, he observefi, were nt altogeilser tise tionalistu."
samne in cisaracter. Tise iissiouary, hasides
preaching lthe Gisospel, lîad lu attack botis ido- Infidelity, hs ramarked, varied its modes of
latry and superstition in iseathen lands; and altack front tima to time. At lise Frenchs Re-
in India he bil also to assail caste, wisich was voltîtion it came openly, in ail ils terrible de-
as great an evit- and even greater-ts 5  ido- formity ; bat n0W il came as an angel of ligist
latry itself. Tise H-indoos were an idnl-loviug, andi liberty, udar tise name nf P.ationalism. il.
and, lu their way, a religions people. Tiseir was, isnwever tise natural ouîgrowts of the
religion was iutarwoveu wltîî ail tise traîisac- spirit nf tise limes, wisich was pra-eminently
lions nf tise day. But titis inîexnrable and cutu- one of freedom- Tise age of autisority,>aingst
bersome system ni caste wat; more tisa, a mire Protestants at least, W as over. AIl doctrines
distinction nof ranks. Tisese tîtmeroîts castes ware being put to thse searching crucible of
did nt intermarry, nor associate Wils ecis tise raîiorialisîic iusqnirars, and even tise Bible
ot.ber. This reudereu conmmuication wilh the, ivas put tipon its trial, isaving difficulties of al[
isigiser classes difficlctt. To be really fâmuiliar kinds proposed against il; front tise insolvable
witis thetu was alnîost impossible. 'r'ite Brais- qîuestin of tise origîn of evil, to tise mathema-
min uvas clsîefly Cisargeahie for perpatrating tisis tical niceties of Cotenso. Tise Darwinian de-
caste systet. Ha was tisougistfui, a man of valoptuent theory isad been isrought against tisa
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Scripture account of the animal creation, and
certain divines had striven to sweep from the
Bible ail the miracles on which its dlaims to a
divine character so much rested.

This Rationalism was, after aIl, a witness to
the truth, from the concessions wtich it was
1jound to maire to Christianity, even while cail-
ing it in question ; and showed that ini contem-
plating the character of Christ, Rationalism,
was cnmpelled to admire, thou gh too proud tn
,adore. Rationa]ism nmade the most unbounded
pretensions of liheralîsm, yet, wbile protesting
against dogmatism, was itseif one of the great-
est dogmatizers. It also affected a wondrons
certainty in what it calied the last resuit of the
higher'criticism, but tbe last result of this cri-
ticism had been simply Ilconfusion worse coi.-
founded."

At the conclusion of these addresses a col-
lection was made in aid of missions, and the
Chairman announced that other speakers had
been expected to be present, but bad, froni
anme hindering cause or other, failed to appear.

A vote of thanirs was then passed to the
trustees of the Wesleyan Church, for their
kindness la allowing its use for the anniversary
meéetings.

A vote of thanks was also passed to the
Grand Trunir Railway Company, for facilities
afforded by it to persons coming to take part
in these meetings, and who to that end had
been furnished with return tickets.

The doxology baving been sung and the be-
nediction pronounced, the present series of an-
niversary meetings closed.

mj~is teMautong.
CONFESSIONS AND INQIJIRIES.

Frýom thre Scotsinan.
It appears that the 11ev. R. H. Stevenson, of

ISt Georges, has been moved to undertake the
defence of Subscriptionýto Creeds and Confes-
sions of Faith. A rapidly increasing body of

persons are coming 10 be more and more dis-
tinctly of opinion that to employ subscription
Io creeds as a means of binding tîreologians,
under pain and starvation,to the perpetual main-
ienance of a speciflc set of theological proposi-
tions, is flot the beat way to advance the in-
lerests of theological truth. Taking lruman
nature as it is, this seems a somewhat pertinent
remark. If you offer a number of average men
3, conifortable living for expounding certain
doctrines, and give theni the assurance that, if
ever they change their minds and emit different
doctrines, they and their families shaîl be turn-
týd ont ioto the streets to beg, it seenis natural
enough to Bay that, if it is simply peace you
are in quest of, you have taken a very good
plan ; bpt that, if you want 10 be sure that
ihese gentlemen are readily doing alI they Can
-ýo put you iu possesion of the truth, you are
taking a very bad plan. If, indeed, j'on left
,hese persons perfectly free to speair their minds,
and found themn still agreeîng to say the same
thinga which they 110w say, you might bave
some ground for repoaing confidence in their
testimony; but, as thinga are constituted at
present, there is no wanting opportunity for
jhose who believe that the human, including
the theological, heart is deceitfal above all
things,to insînuate that our instructors in divini-
ty teachns, as they do, notso0mnch becanse sncb
is the beat result of their best researcbes, but
becanse they would be reduced ta begging or

digging if tltey tauglit anything eIse. This is
the point to be dealt wîth ; but whether throngh
excessive adroitness or excessive klindness , Mr.
Stevenson fails to look it in the face. Hie tells
us that suhscription to -creeds places no re-
straint upon theological inquiry, because per-
sons that want to inquire need not enter the
Church or continue in it, but cari go elsewhere
and iuquire at tbeir pleasure. Ile further as-
sures us that, if a minister finds out that the
doctrines he originally subscribed are wrong,
and proclainis that fact for the benefit ofhbis fel-
low-men, there la no hardship in his heing turn-
ed ont of bis living, because he ought to have
seen bis way more clearly before he entered the
Church. Supposing this to lýe true-snpposing
that no0 individual bas a good ground of com-
plaint in the matter-what is that to the
point ?

The question is not about the grievances in-
fiicted upon individuals, but the bass incurred
by the nation from' present arrangements for
subscription. You have a aum of money with
whîch you propose to secure the services Of a
nnmher of learned individuals to do their ut-
most for the discovery of religions truth and iLs
promotion among the people, and the question is
whether 1't is the hest conceivable mode of lay-
ing out that money to clog its distribution
with conditions wvhich either frighten away
inquiring minds from yonr service altogether,
or, if they happen to be secured, tempt them to
atifle their talent or conceal its discoveries*
Lt is no0 answer to, this to say that indivdual ex-
plorera in theology receive no0 injury. The as-
sertin still remaina untoucbed, that the public
have no certaintY that they are getting ail the
benefit they bave a right to look for in returfl
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foir wlit tbey give to procure the best attain- rally reekons it as liardly 10 be expected nf
able trut in u heology. Once, indeed, Mr. Ste- any man that be sbould sacrifice ail he bas in
venson does approacb the real point at issue, but the world for a speculative opinion. So that
in a most singular fashion- He tells us that fre- Mr. Stevenson commits a very ridiculous mis-
queutly Ila minister of one denomaination exeban- take wben he tries to make ont a parallel
ges ioto another ;" that Ilin the Cburcli of En- betweeni th I "resignation of their seats in the
gland upwards of a tbousand ministers have, Whig Cabinet hy Lord Dlerby and Sir
dluring recent years, renounced their own creed, James Graham in 1834,", and the resignatinn of
and accepted that *of Rome ;" and that Ileven bis living by s clergyman wbose former convic-
priests of Rome have asserted a similar liberty." tions have been shaken by iuquiry. Lord Derby
Mr.Stoienson cannot have produced these statis- and Sir James Grabam had probably some sav-
tics mereIy to prove thet inquiriug men will ings by themn to live upon after leaving the
inquire even after tliey have gi'ven a suhscrip- Whig Cabinet, and nobody could lie surprised
tion which ougbt to imply that their principal et their speaking out their minds when their
inquiries are over. That needs no proof. If hie own mental comfort required it, and they lied
bas any ideas of relevancy at ail, whet lie must notbing 10 lose. But it may well be doubted
mean is, that the mass of thie clergy are eqiiel- whether retional, fot to Bay kind-bearted, people
ly inquiring and equally honest with those lie will think il equally naturel tbet a poor clergy-
has qnoted, and that the large remainder have man, witb a number of bungry children round
in no way been terrified int silence. by the him, Bhuld bring kimself end tliem 10 muin
consequences of eltered convictions, but bave merely bo vent some change of sentiment in a
beeu ail fearlessly pursuing their researches and matter 80 infinitely more abstruse than politics.
speculations, witb tbe resuit that flot one indi- Most people, il is to be boped, will be nf opin-
-vidual bas i n one iota found reeson to change ion that in a state of thiugs wbere sncb emer-
thie opinions he professed in bis youtb so tbat gencies are possible, the true remedy is s0 to
the publie may at once disabuse their minds of alter existing arrangements that the men whom
auy suspicion tliey may have as to the present the public set apart to investigate and proclaim
mode of suliscription temptiug 10 the stifiug 'the trulli, shaîl neyer lie placed in the deplor-
of iuquiry or the coucealment of ils resuls- ble dilemma of either withholdiug their real
iliere heing, in point of fact, no sncb thing. opinion or partiug with their meens of subsist-
There are several curinus considerations sug- ence.
gested by sncb a statemeut. It is very odd, Beides missing the question et issue, Mr.
for instance, that, almost ail these laborinus and Stevenson blunders otherwise. He seems 10

frauik inquirers come on the norîli side ni tlie imagine thet those wlio edvocate tbe modifi-
Tweed to Calvinistic and Preshyterien conclu- cation of anliscription to creeds are necessarily
sins ;while immediatly soulli of blit river, disbelievers in sncb creds and their usefulneas
and down 10 the English Chennel, tliey corne as instruments of instruction. Surely one may
to Arminien and Prelatical conclusions, tbere believe a creed to lýe true, and yet bold tbat it
bcing the remerkable coin cidence that these are is injurions to trutb and tbe public good to
precisely the conclusions whicli are connecbed make it a test nf fitness for the office nf a re-
with a living in bthe respective latitudes. This liginus teecher. Because a man holds that the
is somexvhat puzzling 10 one who bas just been Westmiuister Confession ougbt not 10 be sali-
told that clerical unanimity in no way resuits scribed, lie is not t0 lie held as condemning that
frm the fear of starvation, but is entirely the document any more than lie should lie inter-
product oi tbe Most independeut and Pains- preted as despising e pair of sboes because lie
taking inquirY. declines t0 eat tbem. Confessions have pro-

Necessity bas a wouderful power in schooliug balily a use as checks upon the vageries of
the conscience; and the faet that the resigna. private speculation, but it is surely within the
tion nf their livings for a point of conscience resources of ecclesiasticel statesmauship 10 de-
by the founders of the Free Churci lias, even vise a method wliereby these expressions of
tbougli they are known t0 have sean their way Catbolic thouglit may work their affect lby
lieforehend to somae provision for bed and boerd, meens ni thair own inririnsic bmubli and persila-
been regarded and spoken of ever since, by siveness withoub being employed to paralyse
îliemselves and aIliers, as e kind of Moral indîvidual originality by abtacliment of Peins
miracle, is sofficient proof that the world gene- and penalties.
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BRITISH H1NiOLOGY. 1W'a-ttsý itve a jttst ciailla to be considercd îLù
ExIart frnt ir ounirlI*tllnr'silroi founders of modern E'tgli.;I bymno!ogy.

béforethe Curch origrsstitlork. 'atts "v:is lise first tb unfdersLcod lise nature: ofbifrc iteC/trc/ Cui>~csst Yrk.thle Ivant ; ,and by the ilublication of bis
The hrnn-writer.s mnt tvorîly of note wviith "Jyrnns" in 17O9, and " Psilms' ils 1719, he led

wvhom f amrn ecpîainteii, front the Rteformai- 1 liae tvay in.providing2 for il. Ilis intncdite
lioîn tll the essai of the seventeenîli century, foiiowers wcre Simon ilrowne and Doddridge.
-ire lise anionvinous Roulant <:tulic author of Later ins the century liart, Gibbons, (;rigg, and
the Il New Jet-usaient' hyitvn f lise lime of Mre. ilarbah:u (the tvo first IttdelbentleL-ztliseh
Qîteen Eliibutth,wiuicb, as ampiikd hy Duiid cvo i:cst Presbyte rins), and Miss Steele, Md
Dîr-kzon, is teeli knotvn and polbular lit Seot- lev, Stennet, -Ryiand. iteddoiiîe, and Sa:
land ; andi iiiter, Crossnizin, Austin, .k-rczny (ail lihî 1îists), ivitit celier iess coptuts wri trio
Tanylor. Baxter, 3lason, Shepherd, and Nets stceedud tucit-im. With t ltesetnuy be ciasstrd
.sil (exccpt lise Eliz:tbeth-iau thorand Austin, tise nuthuri of the scotcit I>ir.ilira-es. aiolvd

iirho was also a1 itomnui Cathoiic) lîred in the by lise (Generai AsFsembiv ils i 7 15, and t-iarge4i
Church of Eng lint ; tbough-l B.v<îer and Shte- about lluirtv vears atfterwa.rds ; saisie of wisich
jîherci,afîeritoidi:g benc-fîc.s, became Noncon- ire variations front hymils bir Dod.î1ridg!e antd
forrniets. Wiîicr isinbii led, in th:e r-igis uf %Vatte, andi otite- oriinal wýorks, claietiy hv
Chacrles 1., 233 lapions for lise festivals of lite Scultisit i'resb::îetian mninisters.
Churciaantiother occasions. rosat i- Arnontithi sé lritc-rs, (muet of wlioiniase
tin uclo'ms** ( thiree itt nurnier, -îiilenleft to lîrodîceti ivist:n of ziteritl i W-tts andt Dodclridgc
lois Il Young 31iaas Caiiing') ;Atistitns Il OJffice-s" are Ibre-e:fljttc-ît. It is titc fisliort ila sorne
for private devotion, contaiîting about foriv t0 iliisîi.tr.te V:tls. :as if lit lad ncver risen
là- vmns .a snaii nasatliser oftyrmis (in uttctutlt -abtîvc lise IervI of Isis II 'H-mus for itle Chl-

mersfo i o igg yiih1  alr ie7 No iloubi lois t:îstc is ofien fatulty and
llxter's Il Poetical Fragments, " inciuditîg ii style vcry unectt.il : lite sitares with %lac mua-
aibout tvety-eiglit hyrnns : iaosforty-onc jority of livain-writere (aa xveli as epigratmm-
'bc.ngs of itraise -!* atnd Bisîtoj Nett*s titrc ticeq) te censure, Il Saitt Lana, sunt cîncdar-

tvcii-knovn htymnte, for ntorning. elvenitg -andi medi )crin, saint m:iia plaitra.- lett, loukittg Io
tmidnighl,.-trc ail cif Ilte lime af Chtarles il. Site- îLe3 gond, -aisi ti:srtgariding Ilte baser- malter. i
jîherd"s tirty4 Pcnitential Crie!:,' :uiiîenred c....at disseinhle rny opinion, tîtat matrc itvrS
about tlirc vears after te ibeviolutinît. iviticli -ilipronci ta "a ver' btigla standard safeN-

Mascons Il -ongs of i>rhs, lttgit disfigtr- ccelicuce znny lie found li lai.; %orks titan in
eti lîy quit.tljncss, atxoultitsîg lu Ilte grtîtt-sqtte, lho5e ufany oiter single vwriter in lthe En-lii

ltav c in itein a vct-v fine i ini or ports y andî langt.-gc. i have ailr-suir- spok-no (if ont mas-
laler tvriters btave îiug out of titrn match laure trlîtece, 1 Mourts 1 stîrvey the îvnuts cross.
ot-e. Ont hyrnn alIclast fil for gencrai usei-- Atuoiler. aisilîîsî rquaiiy popula-r, is a tyran

Vote : - srena.whih %siesforla foîutadcc oit thir 2nti ls-m.Iloiv excellent
Titee i a îretu.tviicl istte fotit art lite irsi four siafizas !-

Fromt God«s cernai ilroner,*

May be takien from ilitem. wthlost aisy change cf
test.

ilesid-s lthe itymns of tse xvritte anoîther
wority- cf note, lite polpula.- Citr!s-tma.s itynn
bcginnir.g, Il Wliii shltihet-ds tva*clted thrirt
flocks liy nigit:,' was p:tblislîc-c in lite ~ tlpe
rntî o lthe uta- ver.siun of lle i>sinse, by

Talc aud llrady ; In whiose geticrati style ils se-
vere simîislicily brars no rescntblar.cc.

At the commencemnent cf the ctgglc-ntlt ce-r.-
tut-y, Ile naine of Addlison st.-%nd.' aîtarl. lie
cannoI lae csci jllier- u iti, lise est-lier lsmn-
unriters airrady menlionet', or niltu tl.osc
ofwiom Tves:ihl prvntyslieak. Fl yu
oily arc atîributeti t l irn; ail of utc-mý are

.vei actn -ire gracçfîi andi 1iopuin-r .
ihougt te style of une, Il Witen, rieing front
lthe Led ofdcal.th,- is so mutci mare lioiclr titan

illat of the t-est ns Io ,cuggest a doubt x;iiiîl:cr
i vin rr-411r Le from the, sanie Lnd. Thrrcoft
tilcin (Ita:, sd tht itymos fosinde-1 on %lie Inthi
-ýnd 23rd l'sairns) -a.rjrusly eîrmc-d, antd gc-n-
çm-t-as ses! in our citurcite. Tite othcar zwo
=rM cf a more p:-ivalc anto î'ersonal cta-.aC--
1cr-

Thte t-est cflte htyrnns orfl it igllerntit cen-
tury May b.- diiacd mbit (1) itose wviicb pro-
cetded from lte iadej'cntb-ni or itaptst Sn
conformi.cis in F.nglandl, and Ilte Prcsi>yterian
bîody in Feailand . andi (3) tso.çe tebici re due
:o the great Meîito<tisî oere

T'be inderendeut, as reprsenteti by Dr.

"< Jesus shali rcign t.vltcre*cr lite sun,"&.

As long asç pure ttervans Englisit, ustlTcc4"î
frvir ur, sîtrong simplit- lys :i liquid irct manly

-i-îtvs rc a.dmittei tu bc charncicrisic o'f
a gond htymn. tvorks like these mnust surciY cern-
tnand admiration.
DoJtl:ridgc is rnuch mo-c iaboured and artificia!.
But hais pliace aiso as a hymnn-triter ougl;t tic
Le dcîcrt.iined, not by lsis faiture, tout by hie
euccc-eCs, vf ili the a-umler is taot inconsi-
deratîle. In las., betier tvorks hac is diisuingttish-
cd bv a M.raeful andi jîoined, andi soi.etimes
cven by a noble s-.vle. Ofîthe latter, lte liimn*
Il iark lite glati I;nund 1- (aIrrady quoicti 'for a
di-1crenî îiurîsosec) is a1 flire exampie. The fel-
Ion ing vci reîrcst-nîs ts 5ofîer mannr -

-'oIw Lrcntir <od"s commrande.
Ilotv kinti iis precelits airc!

romc c--,t vaur buradens on te L.ord,
Asad trust Isis constant carr,- -,

%V nntv cor Io lIe hvmîias due ln lthe Me-
iiotli% mozcment, 'vhich; belzan about 173.1,
andi tvich ai a-h cc.n ii eti itwvcn

tiîs~~<îem'lArminian, under John Wc-sçlt-y.
liaoce wbn %dhered %o lthe 3Ioravianz, vbru ltbe
original aitanm- beîtveen that bodty anti thte
fouinders of Xlclhndis-. tvas dissoivcdl i and ltht

Cavuiîs f wa-hu Whitf-id tva.s lte I,-adcr,
and inam Countle» o! iurttingdion, lte paîtro-
tr$.

Hacit cf îese scetions Lad itsownv liyrnn-a-r*-
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iersF. The Wesleynsbtirn Clint-le; Wk-sley, Sen- a li-inq' '- G tide ale, Lt thon great liehovah
grave, Olivers, andt itakewell ; the Mortivians, ltovlanti his "Ex:îlted bigha ai God»s riglat
Cennick andi lianmnonti ; the Cztdrinist., Top- iîaîd,- andi the following by Ilerritige, fretin th
î.Iady, lierritige, Williaus Williams, Madan, 131st Psalui
Batty, iiaweis. Rowland Ilii!, John Newton,1
and *Cowper. (Of tîtese, sali but Olivers, Jake- 'Jestis 3 cast -1 look on me,

weli, Cennick, andi leaity <whio wect- Mcihodist iGire tlle swvet1 sirnliîcv.

îîreach?ýrs), andi Uuwper, a uyais %werc ordainti 3ake me pont ind keelbisrte low,
clergymen of the Chut-ch of Englauti. Charles Secking only tcec tu know.Y
Wesley %rrote Il Présbyter of dit Churca of Ent- If, lio%çerer, the number, as weil as the quai-
-dans:1 upons the titie-page of Isis latest wvorks;. it.y, of gond hysans savailable for genaŽral aise as
anti Tofflnty, Jierritige, Newvton, andti H:îwis te be regardcd, the :uîihors of the Olney lvmns
dîcti incuntbcuts of bencfices, through main- lire entitîtetu lte ho plicet at the bondt of the
taitng intiniate relations with Lady llun:ing- writcrs of this (7alvnistic school. The tendecr-
don (wlîo iras always averse te any breacli ness of Cowvper a-id thc manliness of x;etvtut.
-%illa thc Clintch), and the ministerz of lier cou- gire te interest of contrast, as wcell ac liant of
nection. jsustaineti reniiy, te the Olnpy Ilyîntis. If New-

Ameong ail thiese writers, lte paltn landes t- ton carrieti te, soxnc exccss the sounti jrinciple
ediy belongs tu Charles %Veslcy. 1lta lite f rSt lad d tiiyhm, that '-rpcu~,smpiiy
volume of Itynns publishiet by the tiv re tl cri andi case sîtotlti bc eiîiefly attended to:- antit
arc set-eral god translations frein lise Get-nais, iniagery anti coiouring of poetry, if atmitteti nt
beliereti tu be hr John Wesley: . Ivi, a' thîoughi ail, shoutîlie indulgeti very sparinglv.anti mvith
lit translatei lanti adapteti, is net supposeti tu great itigrnent :" if lie is efien dry nis collo-
harc arrillez aisy original hyzuns: andi the ini- quial - lit riscs atother times juto I seul-animal-

Essence o'German.liyintiology (probabitbythrougb ing strains,"* sued' as
ilitir ea'y eonaectien %rithi Ceuni Zinzendorf) t(îrou hiings of TVice are ;poken,
may-bc - traceti in na large proportion of Chttres Zion city or eur- Goti!'
Wesicy's works. lie is more subjective antd
meditative than Watts anti jbis school . tscris anti soîinetimcs rivaIs Co-irjier hitnseif in lits
a niectitatire tairas cven in lis inosi objective deplat of feeling. (Of ic tirme L,..ita 2iittîb
iices (ai for examipît, in hit- Chitmas anti beth clîarlicteristic anti bot of fitst-rate ex-
Easier hvmnn): anost oflajs veorks -arc suppli- cellence. it is net casi' te $.-V whilîih is Ille best
catotr. :înt bais faults arte cennecîtid with the [lic îerc (junits in7fitîl Nc"mtons IlAaprti.-th.

s4aie hb~it of ida. lie is apt ta repent te Mny soul, the inercy-seat7* anti Cowwpcrs IIlark.
,zinc tîtouglits andti 1 lose force by redundan- j mai seul ! il iis the Lord."
hc .lerass omctinmscrcn toa tctiius length - WC have nov arniveti i the present century.

ll*s iivmns arc tant anrays syxnmetrically cen: ina wîici te taneurs of îymnelogy arc again
Sîr-iactcd. or ircîl balanet anti finishîcti oÎTt. ti dîrideti betiveen Nonconforuists landi members
lit hasç grent truat, deptît, anti variety cf feeling. Iof the Clintclu of Engianti. Ilcginning wiîî:

Ilis dictin» is inntuiy, r.nt alzrnys te dtît the Senconformists, thit- ehief irriters at-c
point: ;lever Ilond, thougli somelcimes passion- Kelly (thme son of an Irish Juige>, ot-dai'nct ina
ale anti net frce frein ex.agcr-ttian ; oftc» vi- the~ Establisiat Clintcu, lut vho -iftcrward.s
viti anti picturcsquc. Of tais spiriteti style '. secetict, anti lthe Mloravian pots, James Ment-
knr noi better xaniples liants the statuzas bt- Igomctry.

Z-inlning,- Kelly anti Montgomnery -irc bail. copieuns
'i fr a iteuant lonues e sig Iitirs Shn becgan to publish hymns i the

ta dorar tacme lns turis verv cosamenrcaceent cf ilit century . andi bath.Ihîaving liireti te -a grcat nge, ditti in tuet saine
anti4 îhe noble hymn, Iyear, 1854. 0f tie taro, Kelly is lie Miost

-Ce"r, ICI us jois eut- fnientis above, simplc andi niat-rai; \'entomcry the moe
Who aveobtznedths:prie.-cultiraicti andi artistic. Kelly, "irithout tir

Who ave btanetilit Pt-~ Ivivaeily andi tersencss of Watts or the sercritr
Tht Mloriin Xletbodists jîrotiucct feir of Newrton, bas set-n peints in cemmons iita

hiîynns novr nrajiable for gencrai uise. The both tiaose witers;z an.d lit lias %it ancrit. i
best of tbenu at-c Ccnnick*s. sucbh it~ lcf o bcing Icis subjective titan Monst

Chiltircn of the litaerulç Rings' wrtirs cf tht- Mcthiodisî scheol, anti pre-ferripg
the fit-st pet-son plural te the it-st plimon singu-

a lianuand»s luit- saine of lsis lines dwcil long saisen ut-

A.waikc. an sing lite sang tnezory, nti dignify xvorks net otiîcise ne-
Of3locsan utcLauu , rarkabic; as in lte iit, Il O Ist-acl, te thyOf.%oscan the1-ab.'lents repain,- the noble stanza-

.lit former of wiih (in nuabtidget fcîrm), and - jJ<'siulVintscpa tin o
the lazter (as varieti by Madan), are founti in j " ahon sold"e alia~ b1ca liter d
mOsi bvrun-books. nad at desex-vcdly esteem- 'r' lm -A A .1. 1

ed.
The contribtutions of lthe calvinistie Velto-

ditb %0 Out- lîyirnigy arc of macuter etentand
valut. Topiady"s 14 Rock cf agce i:-, pet-lia p,
the bcst iuy.MD in lte F.rgiish language. len-
r dges NWilIiauas, and Rowland il:1, tbougb not
lite authans eafuuasuy gecti iymns, cact composed
szoue of gri-ci merit. Tuike for exautpIc, wil-

NIust irar the fetters of the slave.

Blis baruns begfinniniz Il Le! lic cemee, Ici ail
adore llum !- anti IlThrougb lihe dny Thy love
bath spàrei us,' have a ret nucloiiots morve-
Ment- Set-e cf Montgome-y's lI3-.Ins (sucb as

IlBlaill tht Lot-d'a AmoincîF» arc exlrenmoly
gocti: otherf, if nul. absoIu1cly fit-t-rait; a-o
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exiltied te a high place in the second rank
aind the number of lus valuable cotitrilîutiutis
lu otur hystnnals ii, upoit the %vhole, considerable.

To tie livin-writters if tie Clîurch of Eg
land in the" prcsent ceeîîury (and espeeially 10
soine of. those who arc no longer aniong lis,
ilislîop) Ilebcr, Sir Robert Grant, lloixdlvr,
ïfarriott, Keble, Ly te, Blishloji 31«11nt, A astuce,
and Neale) belong the lir:îise of liaving re-
claitned British hynody frorn bcing the ex-
clusive possession or îuarticiflîIr schouls or unar-'
lies, and baviîug reliered it froîn those lireii.
dices tu whicli (ii Ille îuîinds or xnany) ils as.
sociation witu the idea of sect or p:îrty v wsI
sure to lead, auid actuîîlly led.

1 shail liot attemièl to diseriunilmate, or Io
iveigit iîiti accuraey, the incrits of these au-
i hors. If 1 uuîay comnpare thin gvntrally willi
iluosc* 1 have endeavoured 10 pass under review,
1 should be teuiibîlcd Io say (flot a1111îlyiîg Ile
Criticienmt 11 iii, and espeti:dly îlot apply-Iing it
tu li-. Keblc) ihînt while thiey ha:ve brouglît to
the coinpiosit:un of hiyuuns Ih gracce and reltia-
ment, and t artistje skill, ehî:raceristic of
cultiv:iteil tgste aînd elegauut schlîuhrshili, avoid-
ing undiîe famîiliarity and Ille allier faults tu

wlicli an artless enthusiasin is usually liub*e,
tL -y fidt, upon the whole, below tie best works
or their predecessors in the great qualities ùf
sirnplicity and strength. But 1 cannot puersuade
iiuysî±if that the timCr wv:ll ever coule wheu such
hymns as Ih.-bers Il Tlîc Son of God goos forth
Io %vair," IlHosanna to tlie living Lord," and
IFroin Greenland's icy mountaine ' " or 1.yt -'s

Il Plena:nt are Tii5 tourts above," and "Abidle
witli nie ; fast fals the eventide," or Keble's
"Sun of îny soîil, Thou Saviotir dfear, and
The voice vhich brcatlîed o'er Eden, -will be

less popular tuan Uîey are wvith ourselves.
1 Sir Rtounidel drew to a close by observing
liat, iii regard to vwriters still living, lie did
îîot féel cald upaon ta niake himself either the
critie or the eulugist. But le iniit bp ;îer-
mittd ta say tlî:it the inost f:îvourable liopàes
ini-lît bce iertaincd of Uie future prospects of
lîritîsi hynînodly, when anion- its niost receut
fruitsz, are il, work so admirable iii cvcry respect
as tLe Epilsh:uy H.ynin of Mr. Chatterton
Davy, ivith tUec quoiation of which Ic rigôlit
lion. and lecarned gentleman concluded thie
admirable paper.

ThNDTcric» Am)I Soun ATr FAsT IVILIA..îS, C.
%V.-Oî tiIle 16ili nilto., the 11cr. J. M. Maclead,
<if tLe Uuiircrsitius of Effinburgli and G lasgow,
was inductcd tu tic pastoral chiar-e of St. An-
drew"s church, East IVillia-ne, C. IV. The Itev.
John lüttnie, .11. A., lircsidcd, anîd jurcaclicd an
excellent scrinon, froni 1 ît. Theslnin Sth
cap. 12, 12- The 11cir. F. Nicol addresscdl tlic
ininister in vrz - ffe-ctitin-tte and iniressive
terîns. The lRcr. J. licE%,cui, and1 the Rer.
Evan NMcAulyr, B.A., vcry :îbly :tddresscdl tic
peopler on thicir dziiies as a Christiaun Congrcg.--
lion, after wrhicli te lter. Dr. George otIiered
lip a inost cloquent and ferrent 1)ntycr fur a
bleslsing on tic pastor and tic flock eoînmàitIed
to )lis charge. Tlu*rc wvas a very larg.- audi-
ence present on tic occas-ion : and nt con-
clusion of Ille services, whuicli wvcrc tisroîugliuu
of Ihe inost zcoleusn and intercsting cliarcter.
Mr. Mancleod reccivcd a inost cordial wclcomne
from lus peojîlc. The cal! wae signcd by about
200 tnenibers and adiiercnts of tIhe conigreg-
lion, and tic seulement of.Ur. 31acleotl jA unan-
imous and hirînonioius. lIr Ilis been labotiriug
as an ordained 3lissionary, in F.ast Williatns,
since thie mniddle of August, 166G, with grent
stcceptaniic, and with mirked succcss. UP to
the date of lus induction lic bad ide 323, min-
iitrial visits, nda taptiscd «i7 clîildren, of'
whoni only six wcre infants. 1kr lias ben ircry
warmly ' rcceired %wlierever lie lins visitcd, and
trnet Milsî a very cord;al rerejulion Fron irziany
(amieis belonging 1o ollier denorninations. lie
enters upon bis irork under circunis -ce

wliich hold ont great encourageaient. It is lu,
b L opud tliat, uîidur lais zinistry, tise corgrega-
lion of F:ast MWîhliaims, irhicli had becmi vacan t
fur a considerzible tume, will be buili. upb and

*strcnglcticd. 2NIr. Macleoil brings witli Liai,
*from tmenent professori aînd distingutiebcd cicr-
igyluen, tcstiînonials of the hiigliest order.

1i Oulte cecniugor the 16th uit., n sairce in
coni:ection witb thue cîzurch, was licld inthie

*Town 11all at Nairn, Mr. John Levie, the Towna
1(cee, presiding. Vcry appropriate and inter-
esting addresscs wr.re dclircred br thie Rer. Dr.

thî~e le 11ev. Johns IL-nnie, 1I.A., and the
Ilie. F_ Nic.oi. The hlall was crowded t0 ci-
cess, and thil e neting was cxcecdin-ly pie.isani.

*and igrecable. In the course of tlue proced-
ings. the lIer. J. M. NMacicoql 'vas prcsented by

1 tie Chairinan, in tlue naine of the congregation,
with PuIlif, tdiblc and 1'salnu Blooks. Mr.
31Maclcod cordiîtlly icknowltdgcd the gift, and

Is.tid liat, by God's blcssing, i wuld aiways
be ]lis tarnest and humnble eadearour to brin-
ou t of Iliat licaivcnly trcasury Iltuuings 'uew and
oldY' and huis to comnnund, linistIf to cvrr
m nan's consciece, l>y Ilrigbtly dividing thc
%vord of truîî.- Sucli meetings are admiraib!y

r lXîcIted to do nxueh good, 1). cxciting a lire-
ly ntcrret, and promoting a L-indly feeling
ainor.g n, Chîristian lîcople. The arran)genicals
Ifur tue service ivere very judiclously miade byr
hMr. Donald Milacodiiicrcbantwio lias rcndered
t0 tLe congregation of East Williamns ne litliejserv. cc: ai the pretent ti=i.



VALUÂABLE STANDARD WORKS,
FORt SALE BY

DAWSON BROTHIERS,
55 Io 59 Greart Si. James Strect, ilourcal,

THE CRITICAL ENGLISII TESTAMENT.-Being an adaptation of Bengcl'sT nomon with numerous Notes, showing the precise resuits of modern Critieismn
and Exegesis, editcd by Rev. W. L. Blaekley, M.A.ý and Rev. James Ilawes, M.A.,
in 3 vols., averaging 700 pages eaeh. Price $1.75 a vol. There could bc no
botter basis for a Cornmentary than Bengels wonderful work. In this edition. is
incorporated new and valuable matter from A.lford, Ellicott, Trench, and other
rcent authors.

REV. DR. VAUGHAN'S WORKS, AT $1.00 EÂCH.
CHARACTERISTIOS 0F CHRIST'S TEACHING.
CHRIST THE LIGII 0F THE WORLD-

SMost admirable sermons, moderate, earnest, scriptural."-Press.

PLAI-N.WORDS ON CHRISTIAN LIVING.
99 t strikes ns as no less scbolarlike in style and instructive in matter than its predeepasors.'

-Guardian.
BY THE REV. DR. BUSRNELL.

THE VICARJOUS SACRIFICE.-Grounded on Principles of Universal Oblig-a-
tion. $1.75.

One of the most extensile and powerfally written works on the Atonement which has beau
published in 0cr day. No more forcible or effective attempt to set forth the real doctrines of
the New Testament bas evar been made.'-Star.
WORK AND PLAY.-A series of Essays. $1 .00.

THE LIFE 0F OUR LORD in its Historical, Geographical and Genealogical
14Relations. By the Rev. Samuel J. Andrews. $1.75. se.Thbok i1b
A sensible, tborougb, and impartially written harmony of theGopl.Tebcwllb

found very useful to Divinity students."-Gsardian.
PARABLES 0F OUR LORD..-Read in the Liglit of the Present Day. By the

11ev. Dr. Guthrie. $1.50.
CONVERISIONiý.-Illustrated from. Examples recorded in the Bible. By'the Rev. A -

Saphir, $1.00.
TUE FOUNDATIONS 0F OUR FAITII.-Ten Lectures read before a inixcd

audience of men. By Professors Auberlin, Gess, and, others- $1 .75.
"We know nothing that can compare with this work for completeness, wisdom and power."

-Nncoaforinist.
BY ALEXANDER VINET.

OUTLINES 0F, TIIEOLOGY. $2.00.
This volume abounds in passages remarkabla .both for deep tbonght and eloquent sxpree-

OUTLINtS 0F PHIILOSOPHY AND LITERATURE. $2.00.
ýA volutme of rare menit and extrema interest.'-Britisit Quarterly Renew.

TUE COMMENTARIES.-Edited hy J. W. Sherman
On the 2nd Epistie of Peter. By Thomas Adams.
On Hosea. By Burroughs, Hall and Bp. Reynolds.
On Jude. By Jenkyn.
On Philippians and Coloissians. By Jean Daillé.
On Ezekçiel By William Grectihill.
4 -vols., iluperial Svo. $10-00, or $3.00 per vol..

TIIE WORDS OF T11E LORD JESUS AND TIIE WOIIDS 0F T11E RISEN
SAVIOUR. By Iludolpli Stier. 9 vols., Svo. $15.75.

THE L[FE 0F TH1E L011tD JE 3U5. By the Rev. W. Lange. 6 vois., S;-o.

NEANDER'S CîII71CI 11ST>RY.-10 12wo. $S.5.



LOVELL'S SERIES 0F SOHOOL BOOKS.
llavîng long feit the necessity existing for a SERIES 0F EDUCATIONAL WORKS, prepared

and

EXPRE8SLY ADAPTED FOR DUR COLONIAL 8CdIOOLS9
The Publisher was induced to altempt the supply of this want. ITîs efforts thus far bave been

crowned w ith success,; bis books baving been most geucraily welcomed in thse Sehools, and niost
fat ourably noticed by the Press, of British Norths America.

LOVELL'S GENERAL GEOGRAPHY, Price 65e.,
11as met witb entire success, havir.g beau already iutroduced into almost every School
tlsrouglsout British Norths America. Tihe General Geography, however, being considered toc,
fiar advanced for young beginners, a new and elementary work bas beeu prepared, entitled,

EASY LESSONS IN GENERAL GEOGRAPHV, Price 45c.
Tise IlEasy Lessons " is written in an easy and graduai style, and is considered by eminent

judgcs the best book yet issued for young beginuers.
The publisiser takes great pleasure in caliug attention to the following List of tise

SOHOOL BOOKS'
already issued by him ; and to whicb ie will add, from tim e te trne, sucis New Woý-ks as rnay

be of use to thse Youtb of the Provinces-
1. LOVELL'S 0ENERAI, GEOGRAPHY, with 51 t15. Studeut's Guide to Eîsglisls Graminar; or, thieMWay

Coloured maps, 113 Ileautiful Engravings, sud a to peak sud Write Grammaticallt'. 1h tleR1ev.
Table of Clocks of the World. By J. George I J. G. Armstrong, IdA.
Hodgilis, LL. B., F.R.G.S. 16. Euglish Gramunar inade Easy. Ily G. G. Vasey.

iTht, 5Bo5 h. pjly adph.. fO, «Id ~oty ~ O17. Leunie's Euglislb Grasumar, full bouud.
-- y re,..g1,rio ,jt, db,, Do. do. do. balf boussd.

2. EASY LESSONS IN GENERAL GEOGRAPILY, 18 An EýasyAede of Teacluiug tise Rudiments of Latin
Grammar te Beginnoers. By Thomnas Jaffrey Ro-with Maps sud Illustrations; being introductor bertson, Esq., M.A.to Loveil'8 Gesseral Geography. By J. Gog 9 uiet !Gaua o einr.B h

}Iodgins, LL.B., F.R.G.S. 1.Rdmnso rma o eiur.B h
saine.

3. 111 STOIY 0F CANADA, and of the other British 20. Treatise on Frenchs Prononciation and Gender..Provinces in North Amenia, wlth illustr~ations, yJ .AglyLfnEt. rnh3atrnew and revised edition. By thse saine. ' ýra 15 r an C mgl ent Ecos,. Hamlen Maser
4.National Aritlinetie, In Thenry and Pretice,adaipt- 21. Pnoka Iinproved Edition of Goldsmithi's History

ed te 1)ecinal Currency. By J1. H1. Saugster. of Essgland. (Seconad Canadioss E1ditin)B
MN.A., M.D. W. C. Taylor, LL.D., T.C.D.io. 3

s. e.yte National Aritismetie. ly tisesame., 22. Mlemensts ef Elocuition. fly J. Barber, MRCS
6. Elemcntary Aritismetie, in Decimal Curreucey. By '23. Classie Beader. iîy 11ev. Win. Ilamulton, D.D.

tise saine. !2e Britisb A merican Reader. By Rey. J. D. Bortbwicl.
7.Key te the Elementary Arilismetie. By the saine. 25.' tie !Cruloy yMs odn

26. Classîcal Englisb Spelling Books. By G. G. Vasey.
8. Eiemeiitary Treatise oOAlgebra. Byt1 n*e 27. A Comprelsensive Systesu of Book-Keepiug, by
9. Key te Elementary Treatise on Algebra. By thse Single sud Double Entry. By Tbomas R. Jelsu-

saine. son, Aecountiat.
10. Natuysl plsiloaophy, Part 1, ineluding Statics, Il. 23. The A-B-C Sixnplitied, sud R1eading nsade easy te

drostatica, &c.,&4.. ly th saine. Y, the capacîty of Little Chiîdren. 5y G. G.Vase.y.
Il. Natural Philosuphy, Part Il, being alland-Book of Txi~ -Books, printed from new Stereotyis Plates and

Chemical Physies - or tise Pisysica of lient, Light ins geod-Bindings.
aud Electricity. By tise saine. 29. Firat National Blook of Lessons.

12. Student's Note Book on Inorganie Cbeosistry. .By i30. Second de. do.
thse sane. 1 . Third do. do.

13. Pirat Lassons in Srlentifie Agieiulturc. B3Y J. W.3. oris d. o
Dawsonl, Lt.])., F.R.S. 13 it e o14. General Principles of Language; or, Thse Pisileso- 331 it o opy of Grafrsmar. By Thomas Jaffrey Robertson, 34. Frenchs witbout a Master.

MT. A. 85. Frencb Genders, taught lu Six Fables.
]IN]PRESS :

Tux CAW.AIA SCHoOL SPEAIcER AND IIECTER, lsTItOnt'CTORYSKETCHEAND STOImaS P0stJ[7NIoncontainiug anumber ofProse and Poetical 'ieces CLAssES, bwsd rpon the " llster-Y Of Canadasud Dialogues, suitable for Grammar sud Cern- and of the other Biritish Provinces iu Northmion 8ciseol Examissatiens snd Exhibitions, by America", witb illustrtionls- 11 tise saine.J. George llodgins, LL.B., F.R. GS. - IUMAN PST81LoLtY, by J. IL. Sangster, A, .
FîaST ISTEI'5 115 GENEstAL GEOGRAÂreY, Witb nssPS Suus'E FEmncisEs ixe MsmSUPnÂnsoiq Iy J. iland illustrations. Jly tise samne. sangster, M. A., M. 1).

JOHIN LOVELL, PIJBLISHER.
MONTREAL, JULY, 1866.



ESTABLISHED 1818,

SAVAGE & LYMAN,.
CATHIEDRAL BLOC K,N NOTRE DAME STREET, MONT RE AL

Have always on band an assortment of

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHS
OF SUPERIOR QUALITY, WARRANTED GOOD TIME KEEPERS;

0F THE NEWEST DESIGN, AND IN GREAT VARIETY;

SILVER TEA AND COFFEE SETS,
JUGS, GOBLETS, CUPS, SALVERS, SPOONS, FORKS, LADLES, &0.;

ELEOTRO-PLÂTED TEÂ AND COFFEE SES, SPOONS, FORKS, &C.
ALBO,

COMMUNION SETS, in Electro-plate and Britannia Metal; TABLE & POOKET CUTLERY,
by the best makers; PAPIER MAGCHÉ WARE, in Tables, Work Boxes, Desks, &c..

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES, TELESCOPES, and SPECTACLES; BAROMETERS,
THERMOMETERS, MARBLE and other OLOCKS;

FANS,-,PURSES, LEATHER TRAVELLING BAGS, and a great variety of articles too
numerous to mention.

PIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
EST.BLISHED 18-5

SCOTTISII PROVINCIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
CAPITAL, - - - ONE MILLION STERLING.

Invested in Canada, $500,000.

DIREOTORS:
Honourable JOHN YOUNG, Chairman.

HuGii TAYLOR, Esq., Advocate. Hou. CHAS. WILSON, M.L.C.
R. D. COLLis, Esq., Mercbant. 1 WILLIAM SACHE, Esq., Banker.

Secretary,-A. DAVIDSON PARKER.

Attention îs dirpeted to tbe Rate of Premium adopted, wbicb will be found more moderate
than that of,,most other Companies.

Policies for the wbole of Life issued at Hlf Rates for the first five yClIrs, s0 adjusted that
the policies are flot liable to arrears of Premium. Age 25, yearly premilm for £100=£1 15. 9d.,
or for £500, yearly premium, £5 8s. 9d. at other ages in proportion.

WEST END STOVE WAREHOUSE9
2,09, MOGILI, STREET, MONTREAL.

A LARGE and Varied Stock of House Furnishing Hardware, Stoves, Iron Bedsteauds, Tin
and Japanned Ware, Table Cutlery, Plated Ware, &c.; &c. R.K R&CO



Tu EINURHBRITISH PERIODICALS.
T1 LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW (Conservative.)HETE EINBRGHREVIEW (Whig.)

TEE STISE REVIEW <Radical.)
TIIE NORTII BRITISH REVIEW (Free (2hurch.)

AND)
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory.)

TERIYIS VOIL 1867, PAYABLE IN 13. S. CURRENCY.
For any one of the Reviews ................................ $4 per annum.
For any two of the Reviews........................... 7
For any tbree of the Reviews............................ 10
For àll four of the Reviews ............................. 12
For Blackwood's Magazine ............................. 4
For Blackwood and one Review......................... 7
For Blackwood and aoy 2 of the Reviews................. 10
For Blackwood and 3 of the Reviews .................... 13
For Blackwood and the 4 Reviews....................... 15

C L lu B S.
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to clubs of four or more persons. Thus, fourkcopies of l3lackwood, or of on1e Review, will be sent teo ne address for $12.80. Four copies of the

four Reviews and Blackwood for $48, and so on.
POSTAGE.

When sent by mail the POSTAGE to any part of the United States will be but Twenty-four
cents a year for ilBlackwood," and but Eight Cents a year for each of the Reviews.

PREMIUMS TO NEW SUBSVRIBERS.
jNew Subscribers to any two of the above periodicals for 1867 wilI bel entitled to receive,
gratis, any onie of the Four Reviews for 1666. New Subscribers ta ail five of the Periodicals for
1867 may receive, gratis, Blackwood or any two of the IlFour Reviecs " for 1866.

iI These premiums will ba allowed on ail new subscriptions received before April 1, 1867.
Subscribers may aise obtain back numbers at the following reduced rates, 'riz.
The North .British from January, 1863 to December, 1866, inclusive; the .Edinburgh and the

Westminster from AÀpriI, 1864, to December, 1866, inclusive; and the Lonidon Quarterly fer the
years 1865 and 1866, at the rate of $1.50 a year for each or any Review.

U3Neither premiums to Subscribers, nor discount to Clubs, nor rednced prices for back num.
bers, eau be allowed, unless the mouey is remitted direct ta the Publishers.

No premiums can be given to Clubs. TELENR SC TPU IHNO0.
38 Walker Street, N. Y.

The L. S. Pub. Co., also publish the
F A R M E H'S G U 1)E.

by HlENRY STEVES, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P. NORTON, of Yale College. Two volumes
Royal Octavo, 1600 pages, and numerous exgravings.

Price $7 for the two volumes-By mail, post plaid, $8.

THE

ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIÂNS & SURGEONS,
KINGSTON.

T HE Medical Faculty of Queen's College, being 110w incorporated, under the above designa-
nation,, will commence their Thirteenth Session on WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 5th, 1866

PR OFES SORS.
Surgery-John R. Dickson, M.D., M.lI.C.P.L., M.R.C.S., Eug., President.
Medcine-Fife Fowler, M.D., L.R.C.S,, Edin., Registrar.
Obstetrics, &c-Michael Lavell, M.D.
Forensic Medicine-Roderick Kennedy, M.D., L.R.C.S., Edin.
Institutes of Medicine-Donald MacLean, M.D., L.~CSEdin.
Anatomy-Michael Sullivan, M.D.
Chemistry-Richard A. Reeve, B.A., M.D.
Materia Medica and Pharmacy-R. Kennedy, M.D., assisted by H1. Skinner, M.D., Member

Pharmacelltical Society of Great llritain.
Botany-Thos. R. Dupuis, M.D.
Practical Anatomy-Jaues Neish, M.D.
The Diploma of the Coilege entities to Registration. The College wi.ll be affihiated to Queen's

University, go that students may also obtain the Degree of M.D.
Any further information may be obtained by applying to the President Or ]Registrar.

SThe Matriculation and Curriculum arc identical lu the Colleges of both Upper and
I.ower Canada. Students entering College this Fali are exempted from the regulations of the
Medical Council. 2


